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Loan rules may· force students to work, drop out 
8, JlCkle l.yIo, 
Staff Writer 

More than half of all UI students use 
Guaranteed tud nt Loans to help pay 
their t98182 hool expense, but new 
red ral r ·tri tlon on th loans will 
force many to rely heavily on part-tIme 
job . and could force some out of 
school next fall. UI administrators 
said • 

A rush on the 1981-82 CSL d~ring the 
last '('veral months will help those UI 
stud~nts who pplied for loans before 

Reaganomics 
and the VI 
This Is the firsl article in a four 
part series on how the Reagan ad
ministration budget will affect Ihe 
UI. 

the Oct. I deadllne weather the new 
federa l restrictions during this 
academic year. But John Moore, VI 

director of Student Financial Aid, said, 
" If a student is trying to go through 
school with a part-time job, he will 
probably have to be a part-time stu
dent. " 

And Willis A. Wolff, executive direc
tor of the Iowa College Aid Commis
sion, said the GSL restrictions, com
bined with financial aid cuts in general, 
may force some students to enroll in 
public universities instead of private 
colleges. 

STUDENTS WILL be forced to 

"choose a lesser school, one they can 
afford," Wolf{ said. 

"There will probably be a shift in 
enrollment from private (schools) to 
public," she said. 

Bill Farrell , UI associate vice presi
dent for Educational Research and 
Development, said : "Private schools 
may become decimated. Pressure will 

I be put on public schools and this could 
cause problems for the UI. " 

Wolff said Iowa colleges and univer
sities may experience a 20 percent 
decline in the number of students eligi-

ble for 1982-83 GSLs because of the new 
restrictions. 

Of the 45,000 Iowa students who 
received a 1980-81 GSL, approximately 
9,000 may not be eligible for a 1982-83 
CSL, Wolff said. Figures for 1981-82 
loans are unavailable. 

On Oct. 1, the distribution of GSLs 
was limited to college students from 
families whose annual income is less 
than $30,000. However, a student from 
a family earning more than $30,000 can 
receive a GSL if the family can 
demonstrate a financial hardship that 

, 
makes the federally-insured loan 
necessary to pay the student's educa
tion. 

A FEE - 5 percent of the loan - for 
oblaining GSLs became effective Aug . 
23. The payment offsets the interest 
subsidy the federal government has 
paid in the past. 
' Students can receive up to $2,500 a 

year from the GSL program. 
Apparently the first stUdent reaction 

to the new federal restrictions was a 
See Lo.nl, page 9 

New state funding authority to force local ,change 
8y Ellubeth FI.nlburg 
Stat! Writer 

Last Thursday marked the beginning 
of the Reagan administration's at
tempt to redir t the federal govern
ment's r latl n hip with local govern
ments by giVing slates authority to ad
minister federal fund that previously 
had C10wed directly to cilles. 

Local offlcLals are now watching and 
walhng for th hock waves to break 
across 10\\ so the can plan around 
the SOCt I programs and capital pro
Jects that wLIl be alt red or eliminated 
becau of cuts in federal aid and the 
stales' Increased control over federal 

Oswald 
identified 
after body 
exhumed 
DALL ,UPIl - The grave of Lee 

Harvey 0 wald ..... as opened Sunday and 
a t am of pathologi conclu ively 
id nufied the remal , dl proving a 
theory that a RUSSian agent had 
repljlced 0 wald and as as ina ted 
Pr · id nt John F. KeMedy In 1 

"We hope this puts the matter to re t 
Without furth r que tlOns a to the 
id nllty of th body," said Dr. Linda 
Norton, form rly of the Dallas County 
Medical ~xamlners office and now an 
a i tant medical examiner in Bir
mingham. Ala 

The mo t critical piece of evidence. 
'he said. were d ntal record dallng to 
Oswald ' farin Corp career in th 
mid-l950s and a " bone d pre ion" 
behind the I It ear co Isten! vUh a 
"rna toid operation" that 0 w<lld had 
in 1945 at ge 6 

A ked If earlier Oswald dental 
record could have been faked, Dr_Irv
ing pller oC We t Virginia said, 
"There i. no way In my opinion; there 
is no r son to doubt. We h ve very 
m ti ulou Iy examined th, r ord " 

Reaganomics 
and Iowa City 
This Is the first article In a four
part series on how the Reagan ad
ministration budget will affect 
Iowa City . . 

funds . 
Reagan's decision to remove the 

direct conduit to cities means that 
loca I government officialS will have to 
trust the state government to make 
proper allocations, but local officials 

Happy together 

nationwide have a healthy {ear that 
political deals will determine the 
state's distribution of federal monies. 

OF THE approximately 450 federal 
categorical grant programs offered in 
198t, Congress consolidated 57 of them 
into nine block grants that have a total 
budget of $7.5 billion, according to in
formation released by Gov. Robert 
Ray's office Sept. 30. 

The nine block grants are designed 
for the states to allocate for projects 
such as social services, education, 
health, community development, com
munity services and low income 
energy ald. 

The rationale behind consolldating 
the federal grants is to cut ad
ministrative expenses and to increase 
the efficiency of the federal grants 
through state and local cooperation. 

In 1982, the Iowa Legislature will dis
tr~bute the block grants according to a 
formula based on a proportion of the 
numher of categorical grants the 
federal government administered in 
Iowa in 1981. 

AFTER 1983 the legislature will 
allocate the federal block grant funds 
as it does state appropriations. 

The Iowa Office for Planning and 
Programming is helping slate agencies 

organize to administer the federal 
block grants and is specifically respon
sible for allocating federal funds to 
assist low- and moderate-income 
households. 

One such grant program is the Com
munity Development Block Grant 
program, which had been supervised 
by the Department of Housing and Ur
ban Development, to expand housing 
opportunities for low- and moderate
income persons, but is now under the 
control of the state planning and 
programming office. 

The effects of the federal fund cut
backs and new slate power directly on . 
Iowa City is difficult to calculate 

NotlvlryonellSundlly,.11thAnnu.IFIddI.t'IPlenlc.llheJohnaonCounty Jnll Davil had morl tun th.n IOml oth.rl by JUlt lining tog.th., In. 
Falrgroundl plld att.ntlon to thl blu.g, ... mUlle. Jo.nnl No,." left, and MCludtd IPGt on thl hllliid. oVlrlooklng the ltagl. More photos ~I 8_ 

Spriestersbach's work 'sweet -sour' 
Iy Jennlf., Shaf., 
St.ff Writer 

.. weet- our" were th words D.C. 
Spri ter bach u ed Friday to describe 
his Itr t month as VI acting president .. 

"I have agreed to be acUng president 
in addition to my other duties" as vice 
pr idenl of education and develop
m ntal research, Sprle tersbach said 
10 a telephon Interview from Chicago 
Friday, wh re he was acting as chair
man of me ling of the Easter Seal 
R arch Foundation Board. "So It' 

made a very busy month." 
And although he said he hasn't en

cou ntered any '·'ins urmountable 
problems," Spriestersbach said, "I run 
out of hours of the day and energy. I've 
worked harder than I ever have in my 
life, and I've worked pretty hard in my 
day. " 

One of the rewards from the first of 
seven months Spriestersbach will 
serve as UI president has b en " the 
support and understanding o[ all the 
people I work with," he said. " It 's very 
heartWarming to have thaL" 

THE FIRST MONTH as president 
brought "no surprises" to the 65-year
old administrator. But "1 found that 
while I've been associated with (for
mer president Willard ) Boyd all these 
years, and knew the general area, I've 
learned some details that weren't 
necessary for me to know before. So 
I've been learning during this period," 
he said . 

Spriestersbach said "from lime to 
time," when he is working on a long
range problem, he talks with James 
Freedman, who will take over the UI's 

top job on April I, 1982. 
"But the ball does stop with me dur

ing these seven months and I try to 
catch it," he said. 

Despite the prestige of serving as UI 
president, Spriestersbach said he will 
be "relieved" when Freedman comes 
to claim the poSition in April . . " Not 
because I'm having a bad time and not 
because I'm doing a bad job, because I 
don 't think that's true." , 

BUT Spriestersbach was cool toward 
See Sprlnter.bteh, page 9 

~ide 3 Boyd's job similar to days at UI 
, Weekendaporta 

Pro r tball and baseball results 
and Bil Ten football ore . page 
13 

I, Roc:MIle lIollNtn 
SII"Wrlter 

earch tn for non-eiistent funds 
IftJlI to be Willard Boyd '. rna In pur
poet In life. 

The former VI presldent-turned
mil eum-admlnlltrator is stili looking 
for money to support his ha bi t - the In
utlillon he directs. 
Boyd Mid the Field Mu um of 

Natural HI tory In hicago, of which 
he I. IlOW president, 18 similar to the UI 

in many ways. " We are engaged in 
re earch and teachinll . The ciJatorial 
slaff i very lmilar to the faculty," 
Boyd said, adding that the museum is 
also short on funds and long on plans, 
much like the VI. 

"I'm busy trying to raise money. J've 
been doing that ever since I got here," 
he sa id . 

THE BfO diflerence between the VI 
and the museum, Boyd said, is tlutt 
" ~e are a private institution and we 

don 't have tuition. We are dependent on 
private donations to support us ." 

When Boyd speaks of the museum's 
financial constraints, It is unsur
prisingly reminiscent of things he said 
as VI president. 

"We have a lot of needs to accom
pllsh," Boyd said, as he has said many 
times before. But now instead of 
pointing to the latest (acuity research, 
he points with pride to either a new $2.5 
million mUleurn display, which Is " the 
length of I football field ," or to the 

museum's new Egyptian tomb display. 
But Boyd Seems never to tire of seek

Ing funding for institutions be believes 
in. 

" If you believe in what you' re doing 
you never get tired of it . I believed In 
the university and I believe in the Field 
Museum," Boyd said . 

BOYD SOLVED the problem of 
meeting the 400 musewn staff mem
bers and learning biB way around the 

S .. lord, page Q 

because the Reagan administration has 
not yet outlined its projected alloca
tions from state to state. But city of
ficials are sure of one thing - there 
will be less money for services. . 

ALREADY CITY officials doubt that 
a needed new sewage treatment plant 
can be huilt. The federal budget cuts 
also mean the Iowa City office of Legal 
Services Corp. will probably close. 

The Legal Services Corp. has worked 
to help the needy press civil claims, 
many of which are filed to secure their 
legal share of federal social programs. 

Although there Is confusion and 
See Gr.ntl, page 9 

Teachers 
not likely 
to receive 
21.% raise 
I, Seob Sonner 
Slaff Writer 

A request by Iowa City School Dis
trict teachers fo~ an average 21 per
cent salary increase for the 1982-83 
school year will probably not be ap
proved, a school board member said 
Sunday. 

The increase proposed by the Iowa 
City Education Association Thursday 
night would raise non-experienced 
first-year teachers ' base pay from 
$12,400 to $14,500. 

Assistant School Board Superinten
dent Al Azinger, the district's chief 
negotiator, said the initial offer was lO
IS percent higher than opening bids 
from most teachers in the state. 

When asked about the chance that 
the 21 percent increase would be ap
proved by the board, Azinger said, "It 
won't be," 

"THE 'INITIAL propOsal is always 
more extreme" than the final agree
ment , Azinger said. He said the board 
will make a counter offer on Oct. 14 
and negotiations will folfow. He said he 
had "no idea" what the counter offer 
would be. 

Joan Buxton, president of the Iowa 
City Education Association, said Sun
day a base salary increase to $16,132 is 
necessary to keep pace with inflation, 
but the $14,500 figure was requested 
because of the Iowa Legislature's in
adequate funding of public schools. 

The average salary (or Iowa City dis
trict teachers would be increased from 
$20,698 this year to $25,000 under the 
association's proposal. 

Individual salaries are based on the 
number of years the teacher has been 
in the Iowa City district. 

More than half of the district's 550 
teachers have been there for more than 
14 years, the top step of the salary 

,schedule, Buxton said . She said a 15th 
step has been proposed in the salary 
plan. 

THE PROPOSAL also asked for full 
family dental inlurance and half 
coverage for family optical expenses to 
be added to the full family health In
surance association members now 
receive_ 

Buxton said the proposal was 
"equitable" and she hoped it would be 
approved. She Mid, however, she did 
not know if It was realistic to think the 
initial figures would survive negotia
tions. 

"If things go as they bave in the past, 
the negotiatlOlll wUl bea.ive-and-take 
process," BUitoa Aid. 

She disputed Alinger '. statement 
that the propoeal WII the highest In the 
state becaUle many school dl.trlcts 
will not pmeat their lllitial requestl 
until Oct. It. 
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Briefly 
Nixon apeaks on AWACS 
'NEW YORK (UPI) - Former F'resident 

Richard Nizoo siDgled out Jewish opposition to 
the sale of AWACS radar planes to Saudi 
Arabia Sunday and said opponents of the deal 
were forcing Congress to choose between 
"Reagan and Begin." 

Nixon said Congress would approve the sale 
if it were not for pressure from Israeli Prime 
Minister Menacbem Begin and segments of 
the American Jewish community. ' 

Indians hold vigil at Diablo 
AVILA BEACH, Calif. (UPI) - A group of 

lndians led a prayer vigil Sunday near the 
Diablo Canyon nuclear power plant to protest 
construction of the facility on a sacred Indian 
burial ground. 

Jonathan Swiftturtle, a Mewok elder and 
medicine man who belped organize the 
ceremony, said he did not oppose nuclear 
technology but objected to the location of the 
plant. 

Reagan 'strong' In survey 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - President Reagan 

is winning high marks from Congress after 
eight months in office, showed a survey 
released by U.S. News &I World Report 
Sunday. 

Of the 2.28 lawmakers wbo responded to the 
questionnaire, 86 percent rated Reagan as a 
"strong" president, compared with 9 percent 
who said "average" and 5 percent who said 
"below average." 

Bess Truman recovering 
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (UPI) - The doctor for 

former first lady Bess Truman Sunday said his 
96-year-old patient is more vigorous and more 
alert than she has been since entering the 
hospital a week ago Sunday. 

Still listed in fair condition, Truman is 
recovering smoothly from a mild stroke she 
suffered Sept. 26 at her Independence, Mo., 
home. 

Pope returns to SI. Peter's 
VATICAN CITY (UPI) - Pope John Paul II, 

surrounded by the tightest security ever in tbe 
Vatican, returned to a packed St. Peter's 
Square Sunday lor. the first time since an 
assassination attempt nearly five months ago. 

Body searches, metal detectors, color-coded 
t.ickets, mile of barricades, fewer entrances 
and additional ecurity forces marked the 
pontiff's appearance in the square. 

Kuwait recaUs ambaaador 
KUWAIT (UPI) - Kuwait recalled its 

amha sador from Tehran Sunday to protest 
last week's Iranian bombing of a northern 
Kuwaiti oil complex. 

A government official declined to say if 
Kuwait would cut all ties with Iran or if the 
Iranian ambassador to Kuwait was asked to 
leave. The government statement said the 
recall was to " protest Thursday ' s 
aggression." 

Official arrives in Ulster 
BELFAST, Northern Ireland (UPI) 

Britnin' minister for Northern Ireland James 
Prior new to the province Sunday amid 
widespread belief that London will offer major 
concessions to IRA convicts following the end 
of their hunger strike. 

Prior was accompanied by Prisons Mlnlster 
Lord Gowrie, who is thought to have urged the 
end of the ven-month fast. 

Leftists protest NATO plan 
MADRID, Spain (UPI) - Police fired 

smoke bombs and rubber bullets Sunday to 
disperse thousands of leftists who burned the 
U.S. flag and shouted anli-Amerlcan slogans 
dunng protests of Spain's plans to join NATO. 

Climaxing a weekend of left-wing opposition 
to joining NATO, the demonstrators marched 
with a burning American flag and forced a 
hotel along their route to remove the Stars and 
Stripes from its facade. 

Quoted ••• 
I'm enjoying II here. Last week one former 

student showed up with a bottle of wine. 
- Former VI President WIII8rd Boyd, who 

is now president of the Field Museum of 
Natural History in Chicago. See story page 1. 

Postscripts 
Event. 

A Brown Bag l&Inch featuring Mildred Lavin and 
her program, "A Mother and Daughter Face 
Death," will be held Irom 12:10 p.m. to 1 p.m. al the 
WRAC, 130 N. Madison SI. 

A mMtIng lor aU graduating lIudenllinterested 
In registering with the Career Service. and 
Placement Center for on-campus interviews, 
sel1ing up a Reference File or receiving the Job 
Bulletin will be hetd at 4 p.m. in the Union Indiana 
Room. 

The ~ed I_a H_ I1ucIInIl will meet 
at 6:30 p.m. at the Honor House. 

UI StudenII' Right 10 In. CommlttM will meet 
at 7 p.m. in the Union Lucas Dodge Room. 

A elkIt IIIow/lectur. on the polillcai situation In 
Iran will be held at 7:30 p.m. in the Union Michigan 
Room. It is sponsored by the Moslem Student 
SOCiety. 

Announcement. 
Nominating applications for the UI Dad of the 

Vear contest are avallablaln th. Student Ac1Jvitlel 
Center of the Union. All nomlnationl mull be 
turned In or returned by mllilto the Omicron Delta 
Kappa mailbox at the Activities Center by Oct. 30. 

The WRAC Advisory Bo!Ird has an opening '. 
available to any UI stan member. Applications are 
available at the Women', Resource and Action 
Center, 130 N. Madison St., and ate due Oct. 17. 

An e.hlbillon of photography by Gary Jon" will 
be held .Oct. 5 - 8 Irom 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. in tile EYe 
Dfewtlowe Gallery of the Fine ArII Building. " I.· 
sponsored by the School of Art and Art Hlatory. 

Conlin' tours state 
as likely candidate 
.r IbrtIIe IIenIkM 
StanWrHer 

Poteotial Democratic gubernatorial 
candidate Roxanne Conlin said she 
does not know bow she wlll respond if 
former Iowa governor Harold Hughes 
seeks the Democratic gubernatorial 
nomination. 

she said. 
State Sen. Art Small, D-Iowa City, 

said Conlin is "a very strong can
didate, but the season is young, and 
nobody knows what's going to happen." 
Small was surprised with the large at
tendance at the casual event, but 'said 
there is "a lot of fight, or spirit, in the 
Democratic Party." 

"There is a ' legitimate 'draft
Hughes' movement'going on. Wbether 
he is going to run or not remains to be 
seen," Small said. "Hughes would only 

McSparen to return for arraignment 
An order was filed Friday in Johnson County 

District Court to transfer Mildred A. McSparen 
from the Des Moines County Jail to the Jobnson 
County Courthouse for ber Oct. 5 arraignment. 

District Court Judge L. Vern Robinson or
dered the Johnson County Sheriff's Office to 
make the transfer. McSparen will be returned to 
the Des Moines County Jail after ber arrllltn
ment. 

McSparen, of Lomax, III. , is charged with 
first-degree murder in connection with the 
poisoning deaths of her two sons, Michael 
McSparen, 9, and Stephen McSparen, 6. The two 
boys died from what lab reports indicateJ was 
arsenic poisoning. 

I COOrts 
McSparen is chareed In Johnson County in 

connection with Steph n', Jun 17 d th at UI 
HOIpltals and In De Moin County to connec
tion with Michael '. April 6 death. 

Tests on Stephen's body Ind cated he was ad
ministered arsenic on th day of hi d th in ill 
Hospitals. 

Separate murder charg I w r flled because 
lab reports Indicated that Mi hael was ad
ministered a fatal dosag of a n at the 
Burlington Medical Cent r in Burlington. 

Conlin, former u.s. District Attor
ney for Iowa, spoke at the Johnson 
County Democratic barbecue in Iowa 
City on Friday. Conlin bas not declared 
herself a candidate but bas been tour
ing the slate since June 1. "This is 
about as close to a campaign as 
anybody's going to get, " she said. 

go in If he felt there was a very strong .l1li---------.... ---•. ______________ ... 
demand for him to get into the race." 

Conlin bas been touring Iowa to dis
cover what Iowans tbink, not to raise 
campaign funds, she said . "My 
philosophy is that if you want to know 
what the people think, you go ask 
them," she said. 

"What we need in this state, I think, 
is a common sense government," Con
lin said in her speacb to a packed Izaak 
Walton League meeting house. "The 
fundamental Democratic principles 
are still sound." . 

Several people who attended the har
becue said they were impressed with 
Conlin. 

SALE ON DISCONTINUED MERCHAN
DISE FOR THE HOMEI 

CONLIN'S SPEECH " had me Budget Acceptance Plan, at 2 E. Benlon, will be sell· 
standing up cbeering," John Loomis ing, al greatly reduced prices, merchandise from our 
said. "Somebody has to respond to 
Reagan." direct sales lines. This sale includes some complete, 

Rick Zimmerman said, " If she is the and partial, sets of crystal, china, stoneware, cullery, 
candidate, she'll give Robert Ray a flatware and cookware, plus socket, wrench and 
good run ... I think she is a good can- screwdriver sels. SlOp In and look over this high 
didate even if sbe is a woman." quality, big-name merchandise including single 

Joyce Fitzsimmons said there are pieces and place settings up to eight. 
advantages to being a female runnlng 
for public office. "Women are looked October 7 throlgb 3D, 1981 
:. as clean-cut candidates," she 9 am to 5 pm Montla, ~rolgh Frida, 

Carolyn Dyer, assistant professor in Budga' Acceptanca Plln,lnc, 
the UI School of Journalism and Mass 2 East"tH, 1M City - 354-2010 

the Daily Iowan' 
is looking for a 

Police Beat 
Reporter 

Enthusiasm is a must. Experience in 
journalism is preferred_ 

Applications may be picked up in 
Room III Communications Center, 
and must be returned to that office by 
5 pm Monday, October 5, 

CALLING President Reagan's 
monetary policy "voodoo economics," 
Conlin said, " In my opinion, be has 
made cu ts in aU the wrong places for 
all the wrong reasons." Last ,year, 
voters asked for a new beginning and 
reform, not destruction, Conlin said. 
People have the cboice of following the 
current administration, which is 
heading toward the past, or changing 
administrations and moving forward, 

Communication, said she believes Con- • _______________ 1 
lin would be a good candidate, but is .. ----------.... __ .. 
less certain of her chances of winning 
an election. If Hughes were to run, he 
would probably take the support away 
from Conlin "because he was so pop
ular when he was governor." 

Council to consider 
dam proje9t fuhding ' 
8r Cher.nn DlYidIon 
Sta" Writer 

The Iowa City Council will discuss 
the controversial reallocation of Com
munity Development Block Grant 
funds to finance part of the Ralston 
Creek North Branch Dam project at to
day's informal council meeting. 

The possible funding transfer drew 
fire last week from the city's Housing 
Commission because the commission 
could lose approximately $216,000 in 
program cuts if the block grant funds 
are reallocated. 

City Manager Neal Berlin said Sun
day that the council instructed the city 
staff to "find ways to finance the 
dam," and the staff compiled informa
tion on other sources of block grant 
funding based on that request. The city 
Is seeking the extra funds because the 
cost of the project has increased from 
$700,000 to $1.5, he said. The price of 
the land the city must purchase for the 
dam increased, Berlin said. 

THE CITY has contacted the landow
ners and will vote on purchase of ap
proximately 43.7 acres of land owned 
by Donald J. and Mary Lou Gatens at 
Tuesday's council meeting, he said . 
The estimated cost of the land 
purchase is $6,500 per acre, according 
to city documents. 

Don Schmeiser, city planning and 
programming director, said Sunday 
the city staff recommended the council 
not transfer the funds because the pro
ject could be funded with general 
obligation bonds. 

An Oct. 2 report by Schmeiser to tbe 
council states: 

" It is ultimately the responsibility of 
the City Council to set priorities and 
approve the budget for CDBG 
programs. However, we wish to point 

DaalpdoD: 

out that the staff does not recommend 
the proposed actions to reallocate the 
1982-84 metro entitlement budgets. We 
believe that these actions would 
seriously aller the city's intent to use 
CDBG funds to upgrade and stabilize a 
broad segment of our older , 
predominantly low- and moderate
income neighborhoods and to continue 
support for programs oullined in the 
Housing Assistance Plan." 

THE REPORT also stated that the 
purpose of the CDBG program is "to 
principally benefit low- and moderate
income persons. Not less than 75 per· 
cent of the program funds ... shall be 
used for projects and activities whleh 
principally ~nefit low- and mOderate
income persons." 

The report also states that 67 
residences and 11 businesses on the 
Ralston Creek floodplain would benefit 
from a dam to control possible 
flooding. "Of the (67) residences, we 
estimate 23, or 34 percent, to be oc
cupied by low- and moderate-income 
residents," according to the report. 

If the city req\lests tbe CDBG 
fun~ing , "other projects or activities 
would have to be deleted from the 1982-
84 Community Develpoment Plan and 
Budget," giving the city $782,899 for 
the North Branch Dam, the report 
states. 

THE NORTH BRANCH DAM, the 
third pari of the Lower Ralston Creek 
Revitalization Project - a storm 
water management plan for the city -
would be constructed east of Hickory 
Hill Park. The proposed structure is a 
dry-bottom dam with an earthen top 
and concrete pipe and gate that would 
reduce the impact of water flow from 
Ralston Creek, according to city of
ficials. 

At least 110 pounds, good health, and Interested In being 
a plasma donor to help provide critically needed plasma 
for the treatment of Hemophilia and insuring the 
availability of blood testing serums. 

DIedu .. • ...... Marb: 
Blood Type: All Types 

Reward: .. to $7700 per _oada 

. I------------------------~ · • BONUS '2 BONUS '.' J . 
Bring this coupon with you will receive $2 plus your I 
regular $10 on your second donation during the same 

[.:

on. through Fri. week. Coupon must be used during J 
the week of publication. 0110-5-81 

.' ------ ---------------. ". 

BiG 'Resources' Corp~ 
318 Et Bloomlngto'n Street . 

.' Phone '351-0148 
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Our 
FAIR, 
Tax-free 
Certificate 
is 'only 1 reasQn 
to look forward 
to next April ... 
We'll give you 
44 more! 

Starting October 5, First Federal will give 
you 12.14% on deposits of as little as $500 to 
our new tax-free FAIR Certificates. 
These 1-year certificates will let you earn 
up to $2000 life time in tax-free interest 
($1000 for individual returns.) And that 

. could make April look pretty good.. But if 
that's not reason enough to look forward to 
next spring, we'll give you a lot more! 

44 imported 
Dutch bulbs ... free! 

With a $500 deposit of new funds to a 
FAIR Certificate, or any of our other , 
accounts, we'll give you a whole garden-ful 
of beautiful springs blooms! You'll get 
tulips, daffodils, hyacinths, Dutch iris, 
anemones, allium, and crocus, " . a choice 
collection of 44 of Holland's finest bulbs, 
Each variety will be individually packed and 
labeled, and will include detailed growing 
and planting instructions. It's an $18 retail 
value-free from First Federal! 

Hurry, , , supplies are limited. We're 
sorry, but we can allow only one collection 
per customer. 

Tomorrow 
Starts Today 
At . 

First 
F,ederal 
.Savings 

. . " Court &.. Dubuque Streets 
.Iowa City; Iowa 52240 
319-351-8262 '. , . " 

604 rlfth ~treet 
Coralville , low"", 52241 
)19-)512228 
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Daycare pros told energy is key 
to tackling budget, image troubles 

Iy leo" lonMI' 
Staff Wnter 

for Child Development and Education at the vice fields. She said there must be more 
University of Arkansas, and has directed "continuity and linkage" in a child's transi· 
public and private child care programs. She tion from day care to public schools. 

Daycar profe ional will have to work 
harder to era negative Images and over· 
com a shortag of daycare relOUrces In 
the 19803 because federal daycare funding 
ha bp n r du ed, BeUye Caldwell, 
pre Ident· Itet of the NaUonal Association 
for the Education of Young Children, said 
Saturday. 

said daycare professionals must develop a Nora Roy, coordinator of Johnson County 
wholesome and positive self-concept of Community Coordinated Child Care, said 
themselves and then try tQ correct the she is trying to involve several community 
negative image many people have of day groups and agencies in the care of young 
care and early childhood education. children. 

Caldwell addressed m mbers or the Iowa 
AsSO<'iation for th Education of Young 
People who attended the group' 1981 state 
~onfercncc at thf' Union Friday and Satur· 
day 

"The wins hay been formed . The air 
currents ar th reo With a great deal of eC· 
fort we can gather up peed to make early 
childhood edu(' lion soar." Caldw II said, 
referring to th conferenc's "Up, Up and 
Away". thl.'me and the need to educate the 
public about important issue for early 
childhood ('(lucation in ttl 1980s. 

Chari Ca . d an of the VI College of 
Education. Kaid declining resource require 
Interaction amonl! practitioner, students, 
p.1r nls and r arch rs . 

"Rath r than r ·invenl ideas we need to 
hare experh 'e and commitment." he said. 

CALDWELL. AID," We'lIe had a deCline 
In r sourc but I don't think we've had a 
declin In en rgy." 

Caldwell , an Ida B am Visiting Profe sor 
In Education. is lhe director of the Center 

"I'm convinced that so many people see 
day care not as a family support program 
but as some terrible movement intended to 
draw a wedge between family and 
children," she said. 

Changes in the U.S. social structure will 
eventually correct the image of day care 
beea use more people will be forced to use 
the service and evaluate it personally, she 
said. In the meantime, the best way 
professionals can show their commitment 
to the welfare of families and children is to 
invite a neighbor to observe the program in 
action. Caldwell said . 

"LET THEM see what goes on so they 
don't think we stand around and watch the 
children play in the sand all day." 

Daycare professionals can improve them· 
selves by developing open minds, she said. 

"We need an attitude that all the answers 
aren·t in yet," Caldwell said. She suggested 
increased research , easily understood 
methods or evaluation and education of 
daycare staffs through conferences and 
workshops to prevent c1ose·mindedness. 

Caldwell also expressed a need to es· 
tablish connections between early 
childhood education and other human ser-

CARP denies 
covering up ties 
with 'Moonies' 
By Seo" Sonner 
Staff Wrtter 

Offtcers of th re oUy recognized student 
orgaRizatlon CARP - the Collegiate Association for 
the Research of Prmciples - deny charges that they 
intention lly do not inform people they are involved 
with th te ching of the Rev. Sun Myung Moon and 
the Unifi ation movement. 

Some people have accused CARP members of 
deceiving people ince the student organization was 
approved pI. 9 "Some accuse us of deceiving pe0-
pLe. Others are genuinely cunou about what we are 
into." Id Wilbur Hathaway, coordinator of the VI 
CARP chapter. 

"Th ir approach is not real sneaky but it's not 
really up front either ... They don't really come out 
and y they are 'Moonies,' " UI Student Senate 
Presld nl Tim Dickson said Thursday. 

But. Dickson defended CARP's right to be 
recognlled as one of 254 UI tudent organizations. 

"ANY T DENT org mzalion that fuUills the un· 
iver Ity' human rights policy hould have access to 
uRiver.lly facilities nd be recognized," Dickson 
said . 

"We try and allow any student organization as 
much auton my as they can get .. I don't think we 
hould have editorial control, especially if they 

aren't Stud nt nate funded. 
" I think tud nt are sopbl bcated enough to teU 

where they are coming from and asses them on 
their own," Dick. n said 

ally Smith , a campus minister for United 
Mini trl in Higher Education, said: "What we ob
ject to is they are sort of devlou in claiming who 
they are related to . If they are related to the Unifica· 
tion Church 1 think people have a right to know that. 
I would qu lion why they would want to hide that." 

Gil Alexander. CARP's state organizer, said all JIIj ..... _____ .... 

RICHARD ELARDO, former director oC 
the VI Early Childhood Education Center, 
said ,he Is still "getting over the shock" of 
the center's closing last June. 

"It's been so depressing around here 
since the center 's closing. We needed 
somebody to come in and stir up some 
energy." Elardo said. " I hope we have the 
energy to do a lot of the things she is say· 
Ing." 

The center was closed after its nine·year 
affiliation with the VI College of Education 
when the college had to cut 5 percent from 
its budget to cope with reduced state ap
propriations. 

Roy ,said Caldwell's speech was a "real 
inspira tion." 

"These are grim times for people in 
human services. It's good to get a shot in. 
the arm every so often," she said. 

The conference, co·sponsored by the VI 
College of Education and Iowa City Com· 
munity Coordinated Child Care, offered a 
variety of workshops on early childhood 
education and also conducted open bouses 
at several child care facilities in the Iowa 
City area. 

the information' they di tribute says "In pired by the 
teachln of R v. Moon " He said CARP's presenta· 
tion heduled in the Hillcre t private dining room at 
~ · 4& pm, Monday I being Idvertised as an oppor· 
tURIt to ,.\ arn about Moonies." 

Men's Plain 
Pockets 8 

ALE NDER AID a Hlllcre trident a istant 
"a ked m If h could c 11 us Moonie [said great, 
the more controv rsy th better That's what we're 
here for We want to el the word out to what we're 
rea lIy about. 

The big difference between us and them is 
the pocket. And the price. 

nslO. 
"My lrnpr Ion of Iowl City I, It Is more of I 

cultural Cl'nter. Peopl ar mor Iware of wh.It's,Oo 
In on and m re open 10 n w Idea tlul.n many 
pi c ." Hathaway sa d. 

Sale 11.99 
R.g. $15. Plain Pockets fl cords. The same great fit, fabric 
and styling as the best-selling cords. 
Boot Cut. Cotton/Dacron~ polyester In his favorite 
colors. Men's sizes. 
Prep boys' Plain Pockets cords, Reg. $13 Sal. 10.99 

Sale 
11.99 
Plain 
Pockets® 
flannel shirts. 
Reg. .1 •• Partner your Jeans 
with our Plain Pocket., plaid 
flannel shirt. It's styled with 
buton-down, scalloped flap 
pockets and pointed coliar. 
In allorted yarn·dyed plaids 
'or men's .!.zea. 
rail Slz .. , Reg. $17 .. .. ,2." 

Hathaway Id evetal tudents told him they 
"ere II d to CARP backing Realan ', forellll ..................... IiI~_ 
pOlicy becau It I. th only group on Clmpus tbat 
Supports th pollcy. ~mJCPenney 

Iowan-Iowa City, Iowa-Monday October 5, 1981-'. S 

And b. a winner with leans from JC Penney's large selection 01 dealgner jeans. Find your winning style In 
straight legl, faney pocket treatments, weatern stylings, or contrast stitching. Includes denim & corduroy. 
reg. $2()..$28. IIle $16-$23.40 .xcept wrangler. bonjour jeena. 

Carp' support of U.S. military aid to EI Silvador 
ba m t 1It1l formal crltlcl m on campus, A film 
Ie livalto upr CARP'. vi • • had been acheduled 
lor W dn Iday at 5:30 p.m. In Shamblu,b 
Auditorium nd for Thunday at 8 p.m. In MacBride ., .. 1. J. 0.""'"" Company. Inc. 
Auditorium. i'.-.'ii· Jii· cli· ""'. "'iYiCo. mptI\iiiYiI' linc 

........ IIIi •••••••••• ~ •••••••••••• 111 ...... 1!11 •• ~ ..... 111 ......... 1!1 ... 
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Selling water 
The South Dakota Legislature recenUy approved the annual sale 

of 16.3 billion gallons of Missouri River water to Energy Transpor
tation Systems Inc. for use in transporting coal. The long-term 
agreement will allow the company to pipe water from the.Oabe 
reservoir to Wyoming, where it will be miIed with pulverized coal 
and piped to power plants in Oklaboma, Arkansas and Louisiana. 

Although this sale, negotiated secreUy by Republican Gov. 
William Janltlow, involves a small quantity of water, the prece
dent being set is a dangerous one. It is opposed by Iowa Gov. 
Robert Ray, Nebraska Gov. Charles Tbone, the United Sioux 
Tribes and others who recognize the vital priDclples m.ect. by the 
sale. 

Janklow maintains that " there's enough water in the Missouri to 
lake care of everybody". Many disagree with this statement. 
Water resources specialist Graham Tobin, a UI professor of 
geography, points out that there are already many uses for water 
in the Missouri basin, and he foresees potential conflicts in the 
future. 

He explains that 90 percent of the water being used is devoted to 
irrigation, and that other major uses include recreation, fisheries. 
power plants, navigation, flood control, sewage treatment and in
dustry. Tobin questions the wisdom of using a heavily exploited 
natural resource to transport coal, which can be carried by rail. 

The U.S. Water Resources Council reports that some Missouri 
tribulary basins are already short of water due to overuse, and 
that in sOme years all water needs may not be mel. The council 
emphasizes the need to view water as a national resource not "ow
ned" by individual states; it may be inconvenient, but drainage 
basins do not conform to state boundaries. 

But Gov. Janklow insists that the fate of South Dakota's water is 
no one else's concern, and government policy confirms this. At a 
time when water supply problems are becoming a major national 
issue, the Reagan administration intends to exercise even less 
federal control over the resource. Budget cuts will mean the end 
of, amongst others, the U.S .- Waler Resources Council, which has 
attempted to produce a coherent national approach to water, the 
Missouri Basin Commission, which has tried to resolve inter-slate 
conflicts in the region, and the Iowa State Water Resources 
Re earch Institute. which has studied Iowa's problems of water 
supply and quality. 

The administration's pbilosopby will tum over a vital natural 
re ource into the hands of individual slates and private concerns. 
There are currently at least eight other proposed schemes to 
divert Missouri water, and the ETSI sale may be one early in
dicator of a future where, as Tobin puts it, "water will no longer 
flow downhill, but towards the big money." 

Liz Bird 
Stall Writer 

Aid to poor countries 
Last week, Secretary of the Treasury Donald Regan attended 

the annual meeting of the International Money Fund and World 
Bank, and urged tile two worldwide financial institutions to get 
tough on third World borrowers. The president himself addressed 
the International Development Agency, an affiliate of the World 
Bank, slating that "unless a nation puts its own financial and 
economic house in order, no amount of aid will produce progress." 

The IDA makes 5O-year loans to the neediest nations at no in
terest. The Carter administration committed $1 billion a year over 
a three-year period to the IDA ; bowever, CongrC$S has already cut 
this back to $500 million because the United States wants the 
World Bank and the IMF to increase private investment in' rather 
than foreign aid to poor countries. 

On the face of it, the suggestion has some merit, Outstanding 
foreign debts have had crippling effects on many Latin American, 
African and Asian nations, many of whom export cash crops that 
could otherwise be used to feed the hungry at home. 

But limiting access to international loans and substituting 
private investment may not be an acceptable alternative for many 
Third World nations. For one thing, the word "private" must be 
translated : multi-national corporations will provide the money. 
Here the bottom tine on any transaction is profit, itself not a dirty 
'word but one that needs to be seen in a larger context: who will 
profit from such investments? The corporation that has specific, 
vested interests to be seeured, or the nation whose resourCes, 
physical and human, are the lure for any corporate effort looking 
for the best price - materials and labor - before committing it
self. 

One reason for Regan's insistence that the IMF and World Bank 
move over to let private inves~rs have a better go at '01ird World 
countries is that the United Slates sells more goods to developing 
countries than to Western Europe and Japan combined. The ad
ministration's position flies in the face of a recent U.N. injunction 
for the wealthier northern governments to build "bridges across 
the South" with greater "technical and economic cooperation." 

The easements the Reagan administration proposes would be 
less suspect if American-based companies were to come up with a 
project like that of Philips' Gloeilampenfabrieke, a Dutch cor
poration, which has built a plant in the Netherlands that develops 
and tests " technologies appropriate for developing countries." 

But no matter which tech,nologies are chosen, the question 
remains one of control : whose? The foreign investor's or the na
tions themselves? Who has to live with the changes such invest
ments bring? Loans are based on the ability to repay. Other str
ings may tie up so-called "private" investments." 

Ken HI,.,. 
Staff Writer 
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'WN TH~T srC(~ H~ ~.~ VtGEr~us ~"M SQ.{CX1 UJ~, W£'D ~~ G'ET SOME 
~y IN KJR THE WINTER. I 

Soaps can be a health hazard 
LOS ANGELES - Wander across 

most college campuses during the af
ternoon and you may wonder where the 
students have gone. Something like a 
siesta sets in after lunch'. 

Most likely you 'll find the students 
jammed into lounges and common 
rooms watching television 
melodram;js. Such programs as "All 
My' Children " and "Search for 
Tomorrow" are so popular that some 
students schedule their classes so as 
not to miss a single episode. 

"Before the end of the first week of 
classes I'd lost half a dozen students to 
'General Hospi~al, " !>Dlplalned 
speech pro[esso't Ni\llcy Buerkel
Rothfuss of Central Michigan Univer
sity. "Like five-year-olds who talk 
about Batman all day long, these kid~ 
talk about soap operas." 

This seemingly harmless campus fad 
is no joke. Unlike middle-aged viewers, 
younger viewers may lack the wisdom 
to take "the soaps" with a grain of salt .. 

Professor Buerkel-Rothfuss' startl
ing dropout rate moved her to survey 
290 CMU students last year to deter
mine the effects of soaps on young peo
ple. She learned that those who watch 
soaps regularly think such programs 
are true to life. In other words, theit 
world view is distorted. 

[:r I 
. 

Students who watch soaps every day. 
for example, tend to overestimate the 
average number of American doctors 
who are women. Most people guess 
that one in to a woman, but soap lovers 
put the figure between five and six (the 
actual figure is well below one). 

IN ADDITION, soap addicts 
overstate the average number of 
divor<;es, illegitimate b,irths and ex· 
tramarltal affairs in America. 

Of course. judging from the content 
of most soaps, this exaggerated view 
isn't unreasonable. In a six-month 
period, another professor recorded on 
one program : "eight divorces, two 
bigamous marriages, four separations, 
six pending divorces and 21 couples liv
ing or sleeping together out of 
wedlock." 

Under such trashy influence. it is not 
surprising that collegiate soap addicts 
might feel inadequate if they neglect to 
sleep with three different people in one 
week. 

We don 't pretend to be the Legion of 
Decency. Yet the problem with taking 

soaps seriously is that real life and 
television are not synonymous. In fact. 
our lives can 't rival that of Erika on 
" All My Children ." In our 
neighborhood. weeks go by without so 
much as a lingle of excitement. Nor 
are our friends as consistently 
beautiful as the tight circle of guys and 
dolls in "The Edge of Night ... 

Perhaps that's why soaps have lots to 
offer the college crowd. At a time when 
personal relationships can be difficult 
to forge and parents are far away. it's 
easy to rely on the Cybils. Marks. 
Betsys and Wallys of daytime televi· 
sion. Most of the primary characters 
are in their 20s and seem as wo~thy DC 
study as any ~iece of hfl~e;.peJr 
criticism. 

As you might guess. the explosive 
relationships portrayed on the tube can 
become an easy substitute for deep 
friendships. By indulging in the endle s 
trouble and short-lived resolutions of 
each episode. young viewers can easily 
forget worldly concerns And it's a 
snap to regard certain characters as 
mentors. models or soul mate . It all 
adds up to trouble. 

WHILE COLLEGE life can re emble 
an unhealthy "Peyton Place." It rarel 
maintains the emotional levels of "As 
the World Turns. ,. Nevertheless. young 
adults can harm themselves and others 

and I ~ Tell me. I 

Maxwell Glen and Cody Sh rer Ira 
syndicated column .. t. 
COPYright 1981 Fletd Ent ... pn .... 11IC 
Field Newsp.~r Synd>« 

football vandalism premeditated 
To the editor: • 

I must not have appreciated the 
game. When our Hawkeyes beat 7th 
ranked UCLA Saturday afternoon, I 
was ecstatic. All I wanted to do was 
jump up and down yelling, "How 'bout 
them Hawks! " or some other 
appropriate battlecry . However, if my 
section of the stadium was the norm, I 
was totally ignorant of the proper 
method of responding to a Hawkeye 
triumph. Evidently the appropriate 
reaction to a victory of this caliber was 
to destroy things. Destruction was 
what everyone else seemed to have in 
mind and· since this was my first Iowa 
home game'. I concluded that they must 
be right. 

The most concrete example of their 
destruction happened in full view of the 
entire stadium. with some (if not 
general) support of the crowd. The 
north goal posts were bent down at the 
moment the game ended ; the south 
posts soon followed . It seems obvious 
to me that repairing the posts will cost 
the Ul money. It's plain I must not 
understand the priority of "fun " versus 
cost. 

I don't think I would have felt quite 
so confused about the casual 
destruction if it had been spontaneous. 
I may have understood the dismantling 
of the posts jf .5000 screaming fans had 

Letters 
rushed the field on impulse, and the 
posts had been an obstruction to the 
flow of their traffic. But with five 
minutes to go in the final quarter the 
people surrounding me were 
screaming "Goal post! Goal post! " So. 
since the ~ct was premeditated I 
decided destruction must be inherent 
in all Hawkeye football celebrations. 

I imagine that the post-game 
activities were carried live to the 

thousands of fans who listened to tile 
radio stations covering the Iowa-UCLA 
football game. I would be curious to 
know how other people aero s th 
United States reacted to our actions. 
Where I grew up, activities like lhi 
don 't happen after victories ... I guess 
we're just a backward community. 
But. perhaps if enough people listened 
to the game, the idea will spread. The 
UI can become a springboard for the 
concept of post·game destruction. We 
can finally be known nationally " for 
how much it will cost to repair Kinnick 
stadium from week to week . 

From there maybe the UJ' 
reputation could branch out. We don't 
have to limit our destruction to football 
games : there are dozens of other 
sports. It could become a tradition to 
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Stapuf® 
Fabric 
Softener 

ENHANCE 
INSTANT 
HAIR 
SHAMPOO 
or 
CONDITIONER 
16 ounces 
OSCO SALE PRICE 

6~~~CE169 

Soap 
OnTa~ 
12 ounces of moistur
Izing and fragrant iquld 
hand soap. 

OSCO SALE PRICE 

199 
PLU 101 

Softens. freshens and 
controls static ding. 
64 ounce concentrated 
lIQuid 
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SHOUT 
19·ounce aerosol laundry 

soil & stain remover 
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PLU 103 

Woollte® 
Uquld 
8-ounce cold water 
wash. For hand or 
machine washing 

OSCO SALE PRICE 

PLU 104 

IVory 
Uqul4 
52 ounces r:I mild dish
washing detergent. 
PftCt IndUGtI 20e off 
1tDIt. 

oseo Sale Price , 

PLU 105 

Ltc ..... It Old C ....... C .... 
HourI: MondIr·'rtdIr: .... 

.... , ... ;...,,12-. 

Oleo ACClPa 
VISA Ind 
...... ClI'd , 

$ PLU 106 

PORi 

Vlva® Big Roll 
Paper Towels 

100 sheets of soft. absorbent towels in white. 
solid colors or designs. "Keeps on working 

e~~~~en.,wet. " ... PLU 102 

PRICE .-'" 

200 tissues in a choice of colors. 

oseo SALE PRICE 

59¢ 

Soft 'n Pretty 
Bath Tissue 

4-pack Of 2-plv bath tissue 400 sheets 
per roll. Choice of colors and designs. 

IVOry 
Bar Soap 

.. Dar PICk of 3.5·oonce Personal 
Size bars. One bar of IVory FREE 
when YOU buy 7 Penonal Size bars. 

~~t39 
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We Guarantee at least 
a 20% savings on 
All Generic Drugs 
Osco can save YOU up to 50% and more on selected 
prescription generic drugs; however. we guarantee 
a savings of at least 20% on approved generic drugs. 

tIIr.1OOd en Of ,DUI'IIIf ••• II .. tIII,.tt.i·""1·j WI, 

PLU 
113 

Cover Girl 
• Pressed powder 

In mirrored compact 
.Llquld Mak.ul? . 

One ounce. choICe of 
shades . 

• Marathon 
Mascara 
With special curl brus 
Waterproof. 

Your CltOlCl 
Osco Sale Price 

Velvetoueh® 
HOSiery 
_All Nude panty· 
hose. Available 
In) sizes and a 
cti6ice of shades. 

.2·Palr paCk of 
Knee HI'S_ one 
size. available 
in a choice of 
shades. 

Your cnoICt 

PLU 115 

Emerson 
Programmable 
LED Clock Wadlo 
Some fine features Include LED 
clock with calendar. Independent 
twin alarms. FM/AM radio plus TV 
sound. snooze control and .-.M 
FM/AM antennas. IRED5710 

centrunP 
Vitamins 
High potency formula. 
Bottle of 100 plus 30 free. 

~~y~e21 
Price U PLU 114 

Ban 
Deodorants 
1.5-0I,mce Ultra Ban or 
Ban roll·on anti
perspirant. 

Yaurellolce 
OscoSalePrice 

PLU 116 

Oleo Color 
~~ Print Film 
~ 110 or 126-12 exposure 

~\t'l,..vJ color print film. 

Your Cholc. 
OSco Sale Price 

OSCO 
SALE 
PRICE 

$42 
PLU 117 L---_---' 1 ~~8 

OSCO 
PHOTO 

PROMISE 

... 
" .. . ~OC"" ... If YOU' U tj" 
"""" COlOr prints .... _lIacI 
.. , .. " pro ...... d mil "IVIC' __ to aM orieIlnal ,0IIt Of 

110. Ut or 1 It color prl"t "' '" 
,, ·.1 D'OC"' lUll Ira"'" 
only, 

COlOr .... .ntl b8CIr ...... prom ........ or '.11, 

No. 018 
No 

Foreign 
Film 

No. 035 

COLOR PRINT 
PROCESSING 

12 Exposures .••........• 1." 
20 Exposures ..•.....••• 1.11 
24 Exposures •••••....•. I.U 
38 Exposures ••• , ..•.... 1.11 
Movie Processing ...•.... 1.11 

Slide Proc.sslng (20 Exp.) ••.••..• 1.11 
Slide Processing (36 Exp.) .•.••... 1.11 

PrIeM 1hctI,. thru a.turda., 
October 10, 1 .. 1. W. ,.lIm the 

rIIId eo liliiii .......... 
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Making the Bluegrass grow 
-The 11th Annu.' FIdeI""1 Picnic, heId.t the Johnaon County 
F.'rgroundl Sundar, w ... on"'y IImlly .... ,v.1 .ttr.ctlng 
old-time fiddlers from ... tll'll low. and' lurroundlng ...... to 
the .. Inri open at.ge. Picnicker. .. t on bll.c:herl .nd lhe 
h11111d1 .bov. the I" to listen to old f.vom.. luch .. 
MMountaln Dew" .nd MHot Tim. In the Old Town Tonight" Pt.y
Ing lbovl, froin left, .re Don Sl Clair, Ward C.lvert, R., Bin-

I.mln .nd Roger Andll'lOll. Thelvent wal lponaored by thl UI 
Frlendl of Old Tim. MUllc, • non-profit organlz.tlon which br
Ingl tr.dHlonal mullc 10 lhe are • . public. Proclldl from thll 
concert will be UMd to flnancl other Ivenll. At right, Cheller 
G.UI of Ewing, Mo.,-.tIowI off ht. 7-yllr-01d chlhu.hua, Pappy, 
who Ilk .. to ling, or howl, bl\llgrall mu.1c 10 thl accompanl
menl of b.nl" .nd flddl ... G.UI .. Id that, once Pappy II.rt. 
Ilnglng, he IOmIIlmea cannol glt him to .top, 

NAACP: Groups of 
:racial hate growing 

Cuban doctors train in war medicine 
MIAMI (UPI) - More than 240 doctors, most 

of them Cubans. who believe war in the Carib
bean or Central America is imminent, have 
begun a six-week course in war medicine at a 
Miami hospital. 

Nicaragua or in EI Salvador," said Dr. Enrique 
Capote, who spent six years in a Cuban prison as 
a political prisoner. 

"I hope there is war soon. Communism bas to 
be stopped," he said, .y C.I Wood. 

Stall Writer 

RaCial hate groups and paramilitary 
arms stockpiling are societal ills that 
are becoming increasingly popular in 
AmerIca , according to participants in 
an NAACP seminar held Saturday in 
Iowa City. 

NAACP Eastern Regional Council, 
said minorities, and blacks in par
ticular, are portrayed as violent and 
reactionary by the press - an image 
that has also fueled anti-minority senti
ment in the country. 

"You let one black guy do one damn 
thing and you sci! his picture" all over 
the papers, Kelly said. 

The course was devised in the wake of a warn
ing from the General Accounting Office to Con· 
gFess that if war broke out tomorrow, the Pen
tagon would not be able to find and train enough 
doctors for battlefields and hospitals. 

"Something is about to happen somewhere, in 

"We Cuban doctors are ready to fight for the 
island until the day we die," added Dr. Ida 
Rodrequiz, a Miami surgeon , • 

But the faculty of the symposium says local
doctors have been talking about studying war 
medicine for a long time. 

$2.00G ..... ' ... 
Present this COUpon for 

$2.00 green .... for 
9 hoIeI Monday 
through FrkIay, 

• TEE 11MES IJEQUJRED
c.Il626-2211 

Qe. CreIII 
GoIfeo.. .. 

.... 11 ............ ....... 
Off. flq)I .... October 15, 1981 

Toach 0": Inoi 
almost all clothing 

Dresses, Skirts, 
Tops, & 2-piece Outfits 

10% - 40% off 
while they last. 

Old Capitol Center, 351-2227 

IlLegalize 
Freedom" 
Bumper Sticker 40¢ 

available at 
the plainswoman bookstore 

upstairs in the hall mall 
114 ~ t . colleg~ 

hours : mon.-sat. u -s 

The general attitude among people is 
that these are are isolated. dormant 
groups with little potential threat, said 
Vince Chapman, president of the Iowa
Nebraska state conference of the 
NAACP. 

"There are a number of informal and 
formally-<>rganlzed racial hate groups 
in Iowa," said Robert Morri , presi
dent of the Iowa City NAACP. They in
clude "100 knit rural units, motorcy
de gangs" and more cohesive units, 
Morns said. 

IT I THE responsibility of the 
readers to let the newspapers know 
how they feel , be said. " We got pens, 
we know how to write, and if we can't 
write we can print. 

"You can start a letter-writing cam
paign to get people to stop buying the 
paper. They understand that," Kelly 
said, 

More Bargains from BJ Records 
On sale thru Sunday, October 11 

, ~'tJ O~j 111!<x\ 1 'h·~ Iita. • • 

The hate group movement does not 
con i t of a few scattered groups, 
Chapman said. Cro burnings near the 
Coralville Lake area , defacing of 
several Iowa churches and synagogues 
and Ku Klux Klan membership 
solicitation in the Iowa citles of Ot· 
tumwa, Burlington, Fort Dodge and 
CouncU Bluffs are Indicators the move
ment is growing, he said. 

WILLIAM MORRIS, chairman of the 
Iowa <;ity NAACP Special Committee 
on Racist Reactionism, said a wave of 
"survivalism" that is sweeping the 
country is the reason (or paramilitary 
arms stockpiling. 

"Increasing political conservatism 
and racial hatred are fueling the move
ment. The Reagan administration's 
massive budget cutbacks in social 
programs have engendered fears of a 
revolt by the poor and black creating a 
new feeling of ' respectable racism,' .. 
he said. 

Thomas Kelly, a member of th~ 

"Blacks have become so complacent 
with the few rights we've gained. 
We're Sitting here but we're not doing 
anything," he said. 

Kelly was asked by a member of the 
audience If he advocated blacks 
stockpiling arms as a defense against 
the survivalist movement. "I would be 
the last to suggest that we should start 
arming. Then you set up something Like 
an armed confrontation," he said. 

"The responsibility for doing 
something about it falls on the govern
ment," Kelly said. "We've got to 
figure out methods to moti vate the 
government to do something about it." 

Chapman expressed similar senti
ments when he said, "We have to shed 
the kind of light that will encourage 
those decent Americans to stand up 
and join with this fight ," and expose 
the " people and organizations that 
would destroy the fabric of this coun
try." 

Saturday 's seminar will be re
broadcast several times on the com
munity programming channel of 
Hawkeye CableVision. 

Military should.cut brass: Aspin 
WASHINGTON (UP!) - President 

Reagan could easily cut nearly $2 
bi Ilion (rom the defense budget by lay
ing off swivel~hair generals, shore
bound admirals and some lower
ranking officers, Rep. Les Aspin, 0-
Wis ., suggested Sunday. 

Aspin said the Army, Navy and Air 
Force are too top-heavy with brass -
especially wben compared to World 
War 11 days. 

The Navy now h~s an admiral for 

every two warships, he said, compared 
with one for every 15 ships when World 
War II ended. 

The Air Force, he said, had 198 
planes per general in 1945. Now it has 
30 per general. And the Army now bas 
only 1,843 soldiers for each general, 
compared with 3,876 during the war. 

"As long as the administration is 
cutting bloated federal employee rolls, 
why doesn't it take a look at tbe 
military too?" Aspin asked in a state
ment released by his office. 

Glenmlry M .... oners 
Room #22 , 8014i404 
Clnclnnad, Ohio 45241 

2-Record Set 

DAN 
FOCiELBER<i 

THE 
IItOCENTMi 

HardToS.y 

MEAT LOAF 
DEAD RINGER 

Incklding: 
Poe! Outjrm Gonnalove Her For Both Of U. 

rH KHI You II You Oon't Come Back 
Rood 'Em And Weep(Eve<ything Is_od 

5.95 
OWE tiYSfER CULT 
RREOfUNK~NOR~N 

Including: 
IIurnin'ForYou _y Mtg!:TheIlllc:k And SlIver 

Sole SuN;_IJoon Ctawford 
Vet..-on Of The Psychic Win 

2·lIoeord Set 

FRANK ZAPPA 
You AreWhat You Is 

inclUdi"ll: 
, You Ate WhIt You It/GoIlIin Girl 

IWcIef Than YourHu_1D<><
The MeeIc 9hoII1_No_ 

10.69 

~ 
TIME 

a.9a 5.95 

JOURNEY 
ESCAPE 

incWng: 
Who. em. Now,S\ane In loft 
DonlStod .... .", DNdOrAM 

~On~ 

5.95 

5.95 

5.95 

NOW OPEN: 9 am-9 pm Monday-Thursday 
Friday 9·7, Saturday 9·5:30, Sunday Nooa·5 

338-8251 

• 

1"1 Farrell, prllldlni of 
Englnllrlng, bulldl thle 

Reaga 
Iy Cal Woodl 
Stall Writer 

FAU TROY said 
would re ult in a 
when Pre ident Ru 
troop out of the South 
Klux Klan went wild and 
ballot boxes," he said. 

President Reagan's 
economic over Civil 
Ing a portrait in the 
son with one of CalVin 

Many of the tax breaks 
corporation that exploit 
Inv t their mon y In 

mall Amencan bu!iine~ 
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hon and the reaching 

Transp 
flown ' 

Church is 
for pope's 

URBANDALE, Iowa (UP 
pok Sunday to about 3SO 

H 1St ry F I'IIII to dedicat 
Pope John P ul II'I vi II 

Th rrowd that wllne 
~ Interfaith Churcb of t.bt 
II of the I aembly of SSO, 

ev r in lowl - that al.lli 
vi It. 

Ray Id the dedleatlon II 
th popt"s vi it" and be u'1 
th ir a rarlan hentale. 

Ray .. id the church n 
for people of all faiths . 

"I am d liahted at wbat 
whit th peopl have put 
shar In till, peelal pl.ce. 

Earll r In the day, parll 
Iriab Settlement celebrate< 

A time c'PlIlI containln 
lhe pope', 1m IpftCh .nd ~ 
!hI 'J ar by The MOlt R 
Archbl hop of Canterbury, ' 
2031. 
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1111 ,.".11, Pf"Ident of AIMCI.tecI ltudentl In UI Homecoming trMllion, In front of the Old 
E"IIln..,I"9, build. thlt , .. ,'. com monument, • C.pllol lund." 

Reaganomics ,Called unfair 
8, C.I Woodl 
SIS" Wrller 

The Reagan administration's redistribution of 
money from the poor to the rich is an assault on the 
quality of life for black and poor Americans, a Dis
trict of Columbia delegate to the House of Represen
tative saId al an NAACP Cundrai er Saturday night. 

Waller E. Fauntroy said the New Right has gone to 
extreme to convince people that government 
pendmg for social programs Is the source of U.S. 

economic woe . 
Money for hool lunches, the Comprehensive Em

ployment and Training Act of 1973 and community 
development programs has been cut back while cor
porate welfare programs were maintained, Faun
troy said. 

School lun h programs were cut by $1.5 billion 
while Congre maintained the tax-exempt status of 
lhe three-martini lunch which cost taxpayers $3 
billion . "We're not asking them to give up all !be 
money We ju t want halI of it," he said. 

FAU TROY saId repeal of the Voting Rights Act 
would re ult In a iluation similar to what happened 
when Pre idenl Rutherford Hayes ordered the 
troops out of the South after the Civil War. "The Ku 
Klux Klan went wild and drove blacks away from the 
ballot boxe ." he said. 

President Reagan's preference for laissez faire 
economIcs ov r civil rights is typified by his replac
Ing a portrait in the White House of Thomas Jeffer
son With on of CalVin Coolidge, Fauntroy said. 

Many of the tax breaks are going to multinational 
corporations that exploit cheap labor overseas and 
Invest th Ir money in foreign currency, he said. 

Small Am rlcan businesses are ufrering from the 
competition and from the high interest rates. " If we 
can'l remain competitive, why should we give tax 
relief for foreign Investment?" he said. 

AU TROY said SOCIal and economic justice in 
America depends on defense of the Voting Rights 
Act . the organization of blacks into political coali
tIon . and the reaching out " to our brothers and 

Transplant heart 
flown '500 miles 

CAPE TOW ,South Africa (UPI) - The heart of 
an 18-year-old South Afrtcan youth was flown 500 
rrul and tran planted IOto 29-year-old Rick Ander
son. in what doctors called the world's first "heart 
airlift .. 

The operation took place Sunday in Cape Town. 
The transpl nt team was led by Dr. Chrisliaan 

Barnard. who perforrn~ the world's first heart 
tran pi nl operation In the late 19605. Anderson was 
in exc 11 nt condlllon after the five-hour operation. 

A form r All tate football player, Anderson re
jected a heart In 1979 after an operation at Cape 
Town' Groote Schuur ho pltal. He returned to South 
Africa thr month ago in the hope of findinl a 
donor that couid av his life. 

Th hart w flown from the South African 
coa tal cIty of Port Elizabeth to Cape Town Saturday 
mght in a peel Uy d igned bol that could keep it 
lunch nal for up to 14 hours 

"Ill th first lime that I have heard of a heart be
ing flown uch a long di tance in such a short time 
for tr n pi nt," a member of th transplant tum 
said 

And rson 's n w h art wi! flown in a special 
pr rv lion mach me loaded In a twin engined Red 
Cro a r r ft. 

Th machine, a outh Afncan invention, 
rnalfunctiooeQ bTl II dunng!be flight back, forcing 

pi n to d nd h rply. The machine would not 
funch n properly at high altitud and the hurt 
aim l topped be tina. 

Doctor at t ho pital id the transplant was uni· 
qu becau It w s th first time they bad heard of a 
heart 10 flown to !be recipient - usually the 
recipi ntl flown to the heart In Ion diltance cases. 

Church is dedicated 
for pope's Iowa visit 

URBANDALE, Iowa (UPI) - Gov. Robert 0, Ray 
pOk unci Y to about 35Q people gathered at Llvina 

HI tory t'arm to dedicate a church .t the lite 01 
Pope John Paul U's vi ~t to low. two years .,0. 

TIl crowd that wltne sed a public dedication of 
the lnt rCaith Church of the Land "II one-tenth the 
il 01 the. Ift'Ilbiy of 350,000 people - the !ar,etl 
v r In Iowa - that athere<! for the pope'. 1m 

vi It. 
Ray id the dedicationi. "a beautiful memory of 

the pope's vi it" and be urled Iowans to remember 
theIr a r rlan hentale. 

Ray llleI the church TV II. "plheriJII poiat 
for people of aU raiths 

"I am dell,hted at wbat J've seen here .nd with 
what th people have pIIt tocether to that we caD 
share in .tbI peclal place." 

Earli r in the day, parllbionen at St. Patrick'. 
frish ttl ment cel brated a lpeCial IIturlY. 

A lim capsule containing the tell of apeecbeI of 
the pope' 1m Ipftch and a tpeech delivered _rUer 
this y ar by The MOtIt Rev, Robert Runde, the 
Archbl hop of Canterbury, wl\l be openecIllI the yelr 
~1. 

sisters who happen to be white, Hispanic, or poor" to 
work together to provide creative and innovative 
solutions. 

Fauntroy, who was elected delegate to the House 
of Representatives in 1971, is also cbainnan of the 
Congressional Black Caucus. 

Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. apointed Falllltroy 
director of the Washington Bureau of the Southern 
Christtan Leadership Conference, and in 1165 Faun
troy coordinated the Selma-to-Montgomery civil 
rights march. 

SIGN 
LANGUAGE 

CLASS 
10 Thurdoy$ boalnnlnl 0d0Mr. 
7 -, pM. Room 21402 _Ith 
Sdtnces library. PL fer _ .... 
_ ........... 351-»». 
or ~SI). SponlO(td by IOWI 
Cicy Doll and .-nl friends. 

HAUNTED 
BOOKSHOP 

2278. JoM_ St ........... -......,., E_no 7 pm .8 pm 
W .. lFrl2 · 5pm 
S-dly12 - 5pm 

... .. --v-,._., 
11IAII ... 
JUSl'IKIUSI ...... . .. ..., 
Unilod Way IUPporu 

I widl r.".. 01 bumen MlVlco 
.. __ -cboriuM WI oll ,now 
b~ .... I ... well·known 
or~oniz.atiool which otherwi .. 
macht not .. u.. need ... 
lin_ to corry on their 
roodworl<. _ 

• __ n.;:-... J:.~ --
GYMNASTICS 
INSTRUCTION 
OFFICE HOURS 3 - 9 pm 

PHONE 354-5781 

pepper after smoking 
a pipeJry our cool
smoking, bite-free 

"Gold and Black." 

Come in for a 
FREE samplel 
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DRUG 
STORES 

TO SERVE 
YOU 

DOWNTOWN 331·'21' 
121 E. Washington 

CORALVILLE 351·3110 
Hwy. 6 West, Coralville 

TOWNCREST 338-75.5 

Revlon 
REAUSTIC 

PERMANENT 
CREME 

RElAXER 
Professional 
FonnulaKit 

$488 
our reg. $6.99 

Johnson & Johnson 

DENTAL 
FLOSS 

so yards 

88~ 
our reg. $1.13 

Mead 
lEGAL PAD 

'69~ 
ourreg.~ 

DURAF1AME 

FIREPlACE LOGS 

CalIfornia 9 9 ~ 
~reg_S1.49 , 

EVERFADY 
ENERGIZER 
BA:rIERIES 

C Cell -2 pk 
DCell-2pk 

$129 

Rippin Good Chocolate 
Chip Cookies 

1002 

69t Ourreg.~ 
YOIII' c ... CoapoII 

.sc.., ...... ... _ .......... . 

.s ......... ... ., ...... ... _ ............. 99~ 
~-----~----------------, I V .... QoIcec..,.. I 
I 3 Copy PrintI I I .... _ ....... _coIor... I 

I 3 PrtnII from SIIdIt 99 ~ I 
I 6~ I I .... _coIor__ I 
I COU'OIII .... MlCOI.MY u.a I 
I v ... OIIIL , .... OIIIL II I 

PEOPUII*lJG ______ J 

VASEUNE 
INTENSIVE 

CARE LOTI 

$188 

Ad 
effectille 

thru 
Oct. 11th 

STORES HOURS: 
DOWNTOWN: 

Mon.-Frl. 8-9 
Sat. 8-5 

Sun. Closed 

TOWNCREST: 
Mon.-Sat. 9-9 

Sun . 10-6 

Cor.l~ille 
Mon.-Sat. 9-9 

Sun. 10-6 

our reg. $2.69 
10 ounces 

----~ ' 
m.ad . 

i 
I 

Mead 
SPIRAL 

NO~BOOK 

our reg. $1.55 

ourreg.69¢ 

our reg. $10.95 
Model 415 

'RENUZIT 
SaUD AIR 

FRESHENERS 
6 oz. assorted 

100 Sheets 

UTlUTY 
TABlE 

• Electric Outlet 
• Steel shelves & legs 
• Baked enamel finish 

59~ 
our reg. 99( 

GI" lour . 
/IOi!Y .hI' i'~ 

thlnt;fDr. 

~MU@l~~ 
'H'''lU'.CH'' 

66 
SCHUTZ 

BEER 

ourreg.99¢ 

plus depoelt 
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McDonaJd, Poulsen, Taylor count on experience ' 
If IIIcMeI Leon 
s .. " Writei' 

Joim McDonald, a candidate I'UIIIIiDC 
for an at-large seat on the Iowa City 
Council, is no stranger to politics. 

Tbe 37-year-old optician bas 
managed three local political cam
paigns and bas been involved in several 
community and state groups. "Polltica 
are very interesting to me," said 
McDonald, adding that interest bas 
spurred him to seek election to the 
council. 

McDonald managed Robert Vevera's 
campaign for council in 1977 and his un
successful bid for a seat on the Johnson 
County Board of Supervisors in 191M). 

McDonald said he is a fiscal conser
vatfve bul does nol always agree with 
Vevera . "Bob's a good friend, but we 
argue a lot," he said. 

McDonald was also involved in a 1974 
campaign for a bonding referendum 
tha t ra ised money to build tbe 
downtown parklDg ramps. 

McDONALD BEGAN to seriously 
consider running for council after he 
wa appointed to the city Planning and 
Zoning Commission. He was appointed 
by the council in March 1981 to fill an 
unexpired term, and since then "my 
work (on the commission) has created 
new Interest" in city government. 

McDonald has Jived in Iowa City 
mo t of his life, butlert in 1962. He took 
some optics courses at Los Angeles 
City College, worked about 3\\ years 
for a wholesale optical company in 
Rock I land and 3\\ years for an opti
cian in Fairfield before returning to 
Iowa City. 

"I was basically using that time as a 
learning process," he said. "I always 
intended to come back to Iowa City." 

In 1969 McDonald startM working 
with his father at the McDonald Op
tical Dispensary and joined the Iowa 
Optician ' Association. He also 
became involved with the Iowa City 
Chamber of Commerce, of which the 
busine s is a member. 

McDONALD IS presenUy one of 10 
directors of the optician's association, 
and has been involved in trying to 

City Council '81 
This is one of several arlicles ex
amining who Ihe candidates for 
the Iowa City Council are and Why 
they are running for office. 

develop a continuing education 
program for the association mem
bership. 

McDonald joined the Iowa City 
Jaycees in 11172. "The Jaycees are very 
political internally, and I became 
manager for a couple (officer) cam
paigns," he said. He became more ac
tive in the organization and was elec
ted president of the local chapter in 
1974 and a state officer in 1975. 

In 1979 McDonald was named 
divisional co-chairman of the 
American Cancer Crusade, and headed 
a campaign to solicit donations from 
local businesses. Since 197~ he !tas been 
a member of the Board of Directors of 
the Johnson County United Way. 

McDonald said the greatest problem 
facing Iowa City will be the shortage of 
federal funds and the distribution of 
remnaining funds . "There has to be a 
balance" between basic services like 
police a.nd flre protection, sewer ser
vice and mass transit and other buman 
services. 

"We may have to look to private 
sources for some funding" for buman 
services, he said. 

•••• 
Paul Poulsen, twice an unsuccessful 

candidate for the Iowa City Council, 
has no intention of losing again . 

"We're just going to work a lot har
der this year," he said. Poulsen, an at
large candIdate, said he may have an 
advantage in this year's primary 
because of his past experience and all 
the people be knows in Iowa City. 

The 45-year-old businessman has 
lived in Iowa City all his life. Poulsen 
started driving a truck in 1957, and 
later worked for the slate Department 
of Transportation and as manager of 
Iowa City Ready Mix, Inc. From 1970-
76 he operated a service station, towing 
service and auto recycling business. 

In 1976 Poulsen bought Senor Pablo's 

Restaurant. He also owns a hotel, and 
is a partner in a firm that distributes 
margarita mix. 

Poulsen said the mix is his special 
recipe, and gave 15 cases of the 
product to President Reagan in April 
1981. The mix was served at a dinner 
with Mexico's President Jose Lopez 
Portillo, he said. 

POULSEN HAS seven children and 
has bought a house next door to his own 
because "I thought my kids might want 
it some day." His three daughters are 
listed as owners of 49 percent of his 
hotel , he said . 

Poulsen lost the 1977 at-large 
primary, coming in sixth out of eight 
candidates. "In 1977 I should never 
have gotten in the race. I didn't realize 
how muetJ time it took and we weren 't 
prepared. It was nobody's fault but 
mine," he said. 

Poulsen made it through the 1979 Dis
trict C primary, but lost to Mary 
Neuhauser by 67 votes - a margin of 
less than..one percent - in the general 
election. "We knew that running 
against an incumbent woman would be 
very difficult," he said. 

Poulsen said his 1979 defeat could be 
partially attributed to support 
Neuhauser received from candidates 
who lost in the primary. "I think Mary 
got a lot of student votes from N iel 

Voting Rights Act provision 
precipitates House showdown. 

WASIDNGTON (UPI) - A sbowdown over ex
tending full enforcement requirements of the Voting 
Rights Act is scheduled in \lie House Monday, with 
both backers and opponents hoping the administra
lion tay out o{ the fight. 

There I no sizable opposition to extension of the 
acl itself. Debate centers on the section that re
quire area with a history of discrimination against 
minOrIty voter to g t advance federal approval 
before making any changes in electoral laws or 
regulations. 

That "pre-clearance" provision now affects nine 
states and parts of 13 others. 

finished Monday even if it means a night session. 

EDWARDS STARTED with a bill that would sim
ply extend the current enforcement provision 10 
years, untlll992. But Rep . Henry Hyde, R-IlI., who 
started out opposing the provision and now supports 
it, sold the idea that a "bail-out" provision for the 
covered states would give them an incentive to im
prove. 

Joined by Reps. James F. Sensenbrenner, R-Wis., 
and Hamilton Fish, R-N .Y., Edwards pushed 
through bail-out requirements that Hyde now claims 
are too strict for any state or subdivision to comply 
with. 

Ritchie (former Collegiate Associa
tions Council president)," he said. 

POULSEN SAID be there were also 
itregularilies in the way the election 
was conducted. When votes in the 
general election were lallied, an elec
tion envelope from one precinct was 
found open, Poulsen said. 

Although the missing vote tallies 
were soon found , and although the vote 
difference in the missing tallies was 
not enough to account for Poulsen 'S 67-
vote loss, the incident shows tha t the 
election was conducted poorly, Poulsen 
said. 

" I didn't contest the election because 
I didn't want people to think (I was do
ing it because of a) sour grapes at
titude," he said. Poulsen said the 
voting machine problems in the recent 
school board election are evidence that 
there are still problems with the way 
city elections are conducted. 

" It'i1 be interesting in this election to 
see if the machines are set properly," 
be said. 

FOR HIS 1981 at-large campaign, 
Poulsen said he and his campaign 
workers are going to have to work har
d~r to win. "I have a little more going 
{or me because I know a lot of people in 
the city, " he said. "I don 't figure on 
taking it easy." 

j 

"A lot of the deciSions the council 
makes affect us and our children," he 
said. "and a lot of those deciSions could 
cost us a lot down the r ad ." Poulsen 
said the city must seek to provide basic 
services and limit on spending in the 
face of impending budget cuts. 

Except for a two-year term Ort the 
Mideastern Community Council on 
Alcoholism, Poulsen said he has not 
had much experience ' with local 
organiUltions. But his poSition as a 
businessman and as a past council can
didate has kept him in touch with many 
citizens, Poulsen said. 

•••• 
Richard Taylor has become active in 

local politics since running in a 1979 
Iowa City Councll primary. Despite 
d~feat in that contest, he thinks It will 
aid his effort to be elected to an at
large seat. 

"In 1979, 1 ran pretty much as an un
known," he said. Taylor has already 
formed a campaign committee and is 
forming a more broad-based campa igo 
than in 1979, he said. 

Taylor was eliminated ID Ihe 1979 
District A primary, receiving about 6 
percent of the vote. A plumber, Taylor 
said he ran in 1979 because he was up
set by the council's inaction on what he 
felt was a potentially dangerous revi-

sion to th city plumbing rode. 
Taylor, who lived most of hi, life ill 

Marion, Iowa, came to Iowa City .. 
1976. Afll'r workln, for the Larew Co. 
Inc. for two y ars, Tlylor diJcovered 
lh Iowa City oct allowed \Jle In, 
stallation of pott'ntially d n(el'OUl 
vent on city dralnp . T ylor ap. 
peared before th council In rly 1m 
but th code WI. not chan ed '\'bat 
convinced him to run {or councIl. 

HE ALSO B GAN to tak I moreae· I 
live part in th community after tilt 
council racl'. A mt'm r 01 [.oeall25 01 
the United A . i hon of Plumben 
and St amhttpr inee March 1m 
Taylor tarttd " working trangly 14 
get union m mb r nvolved in 
polatlC .. 

Taylor s id h c m to rl' II! lilal 
m ny union member are too ' 
apaUwlic, and h 1 n w rkin8 i~ 
to involvt' th m 1'1 potit ('I , lie also 
worked on Ih 188 c mpalgns 0/ 
Jimmy Cartcr lind John Culver. 

He st'rvcd a "halrlnan of the 
Hawkey Area haptt'r of the 
Am rican Dlabet , A. ali n from 
1977·79, and ha .lnC· rved n the 
a ociation ' tat bo rd , II ha also 
assisted in fund rll. Inl and pr gramm· 
ing, he said 

Taylor wa recenUy apPOinted a 
delegate to th Iowa City Jo'ed ration of 
Labor, the local C'haplt'f of the AF'L
CIO. His appointm nt will put him in a 
better posillon to prornole uRlon ac
tivism, he said 

TAYLOR 'AID he ha more reasons 
for running for council th n in 1979, but 
said one [aclor of the council has 
remained unchanged lDC'e he appeared ' 
before th m in 19711 "The prl'senl 
council maj rity d . n'l work well 
with people." he . ld . Tlylor id the 
council 's recent negallve reaction to 
citizen concern about nol pr ented 
by Larry Baker sho ed a CQnltnulDC in
ability to work with CltlZ n 

' Voter elect the council , and the 
counCil must be wilhng to work with 
people," he said Taylor Did the pr~ 
sent council majority has fatled to 
provide a fair , enforceable hou ing 
code. and to upport the lran. It stern 
and affirmative action. 

, . 

~~th 
Celebration According to the House Democratic Study Group, 

Prcsid nt Reagan at first favored extending this 
provi Ion uniformly to ail tates - a move the bill 's 
sponsors claim would destroy the act by spreading 
the enforcement mechanism too thin to be effective. 

I J NE. Reagan asked Attorney General 
William French Smith to submit a position paper to 
him by Oct. I , but it is not known whether it has been 
ubmlUed or what it contains. 

Hyde and Republican Reps. Dan Lungren, Calif., 
and Caldwell Butler, Va., plotted strategy during the 
weekend for defeating the coalition, amid specula
tion they would not welcome White House help. 

Under the coalition proposal, pre-clearance would 
continue Indefinitely but for the first time a state or 
jurisdiction could win a "pardon" from the require
ments by winning a federal court judgment agreeing 
that for 10 years it has met all of the strict conditions 
in the new bill. 

For five days only save on Iowa City' 5 largest 
selection of fine handbags ... 

Reagan, meanwhile, said in July he favored ex
tending the provision as written but at his news con
ference last week he avoided a definitive answer to a 
question about it and his current position is not 
known. 

" I have heard rumors that it (the Smith paper) 
was nol totally acceptable to either position and 
might cause problems," said one House source who 
asked not to be identified. 

"The Republican leadership does not want to know 
the White House position," the source said, and op
ponents of a compromise bill are leery of it. 

Rep. Don Edwards, D-Calif., a leading proponent 
of the extension bill who helped draft the com
promise, got the debate under way in the House Fri
day and demanded that all debate aDd voting be 

THE SUIT would have to be filed in Washington, 
not a local federal court, and would have to show the 
state had a 10-year perfect compliance record and 
demonstrated active encouragement of minority 
voting. 

The most controversial condition is one saying any 
misdeed by officials of any county would set the 
clock back another 10 years for the whole state. 

Unless Congress acts, the pre-clearance provision, 
which covers Alabama , Georgia, Louisiana, Mis
sissippi , South Carolina, Alaska, Arizona and Texas, 
almost half of North Carolina and parts of other 
states, wili expire Aug. 6, 1982. 

Hinckley calls self 'lovesick' 
NEW YORK (UPI) - John Hinckley Jr., accused 

of wounding President Reagan and three other men, 
elaborated on his one-sided courtship of actress 
Jodie Foster and declared, "Every square inch of 
Jodie is what attracts me," according to a report 
published Sunday. 

"The most important thing in my life is Jodie 
Foster's love and admiration," said Hinckley in a 
letter to Time magazine. 

Hinckley had written Time's Washington 
correspondent several weeks ago offering to answer 
any 20 questions the magazine posed. Time submit
ted the questions, but Hinckley chose to address only 
his feelings for Foster. 

Hinckley made the same offer to Newsweek, 
which said Saturday that Hinckley wrote a letter to 
the magazine asking Foster to marry him and praia-

ing Reagan as the best U.S. president of the century. 

LE'ITERS FOUND in his Washington, D.C .. hotel 
room after the March 30 assassination attempt in
dicate he was trying to impress Foster by his violent 
act. 

Hinckley's attorneys said last week they will argue 
his innocence by reason of insanity. 

In the letter to Time, Hinckley said, "I first saw 
Jodie in the movie Tali Driver, which was the sum· 
mer of 1976. I saw her over and over and over again 
over the next five years. I sawall of her movies and 
most of her TV appearances. 

"Jodie's got Ihe look I crave," said Hinckley. 
"What else can I say?" 

Atop the letter Hinckley had scrawled the title, 
"The Lovesick Assassin." 

Unbuilt plants save money 
WASHINGTON (UPII - CancelalioDl and 

deferrals of IIIUIeeded coal and nuclear pl8Jlts wUl 
save utilily customers as much as $'70 bUlion in 111M, 
says a Library of Congress analysis clone for Sen. 
Edward Kennedy. D-Mass. 

have saved consumers billions of dollars in unneeded 
power plant construction." 
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"This analysis shows that not building those power 
piants may haV\! saved consumers tens of billions of 
dollars in capital costs," Kennedy said. 

Carl Behrens, an energy ' specialist with the 
Library's CongresSional Research Service, based his 
estimate of savings on a comparison of coal and 
nuclear' generating costs by Gordon Corey and an __ -:-~_~-!:'-";-;"~~ ___ '--_-:---:"_--'-"":"';'--_____ ___ """" _ _ """' ______ ""'--' 
Energy Department nuclear study. 

The senator noted uUlIUes like to blame environ
mental groups who cballence nuclear projects for 
delays that cost customen millions of doUan extra 
for investment debt service. 

But, be said, "This analysis shows that by forcing 
utilities to rethink their plans, environmentalists 

"Assuming 1984 as an average scheduled operation 
year for the units deferred or canceled, it can be con
cluded that construction of these plants would have 
required an investment of between $47 billion and 5S7 
billion for nuclear plants and between $12 billion and 
$13 billion for coal plants," Behrens wrote in a 
memorandum to KeMedy. 

Reagan's "new federalism" and how It affects the UI and Iowa City 
- examined this week in The Daily Iowan, See loday's stories on 
page 1. 
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Boyd---'-. 
900,000 uar fe t of mUI 
spending one day d Ilvering I 

'.'[ went with the mail pel 
helped d liver mall last week. 
that wa th quick t way to ~ 
pie and I arn my way aroul\( 
said. 

"I've m t lots of int resting 
he said. "I till hav few 10 r 
f've mel somt' wondrrful peo 

St'Uling into th routinr h 
few problem for Boyd, who 
a bu y now as he often was 
days at the UI . 

"f'm ju. t as bu y I I Wi. 

Spriester 

Loans-; 
rush for the popular loans 
more tract ehglbihty 
becam law. 

More than 2.000 of the 
backed stud nl loan 
during plember and 
were processed during 
lhat the old ehglbihty 
were In effect. Moore said. 
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Boyd Continued from page 1 
-~---

900,000 squar feet of museum by 
spending one day delivering mall. 

"I went with the mali person and 
helped d IIv r mail last week. I figured 
that wa the quickest way Lo meet peo. 
pie and I~arn my way around," Boyd 
said 

" I'v metlols or interesting people." 
h said. "I till h ve II few to meet. but 
J'v met, ome wond rrut people " 

S tHing into the routine ha posed 
few problems for Boyd, who aid he i 
as busy now liS he often was during his 
days t th I 

" I'm ju. t a~ busy u I was in Iowa 

City. I find it ali very stimulating. My 
calendar Is constantly full - all day 
and every night," he said. 

Much of his calendar is filled with 
visits from former students now living 
or working in Chicago. "A lot or perfor
ming former students come to visit 
me." he said. 

One student is involved in an opera in 
Chicago and "five oLher former stu
dents are on the board of directors of a 
theater here," Boyd said. "I'm enjoy
Ing It here, Last week one former stu
dent showed up with a bottle of wine." 

Spriestersbach _Con_tinue_d fro_m pa_ge 1 

a suggestion of ('ver taking on the job 
of I presid('nt p rman nUy. 

"Pr('sldt'nt. of univ r lUes have 
very major responsibilities to do all 
sorts of thing . They have to give their 
lives on 8 24 hour basi ." 

HI.' aid a university president's life 
is "organlzNl so totally" that he often 
need tim to remove hlms If from the 
job's demand . 

"l.ong go when I fhrted with the 
I I 

possibility of being a university presi
dent and had the opportunity to be con
idered for such a position" a t other 

uOlversities. he said, "I c~ose to 
remove myselr [rom that arena . 

"Not because I thought that with the 
appropriate time I couldn't do a 
reasonable job. but because I chose not 
to live in that kind of a fishbowl. I like 
to have choices and I think university 
presidents have very few ." 

Former UI President Wlllird Boyd 
Illn. -elln.t the bllcon, rllllng 

of hll nlw r .. ponllbillty, the Filid 
Mu .. um of Nlturll Hlltory. 
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rush for the popula r loan before the 
more Irl!'t eligibility requirements 
becam law, 

More th n 2.000 of the government
backed stud nt loan were processed 
during Sept mber and more than 200 
were proce ed during the last weck 
that the old eliglbihty requirements 
were In effect. Moore said. 

Th loan ru. h ha pu hed the number 
01 GSLs IS ued to UI students to a 

record high - approximately 14 ,000 of 
the UI 's 26.464 students have a GSL for 
this academic year, Moore said. 

Last year the financial aid office 
processed approximately, 10.800 GSL 
appiicatio,ns, he said. 

IT IS difficult to gauge how many UI 
students will no longer qualify for the 
GSL program but a recent survey of 
10.000 Ul'students receiving some type 

G ra rlts _ Continued from page 1 

anger on the part of federal fund recipIents. the 
Re an admlnl tration and a majority of Congress 
upport the federal budget cuts as part of a sweeping 

program to re .. (IJrect U.S. wealth from soda I 
program back into private busme s. 

In July. Congre and the Reagan administration 
engineered a $35 million budget reduction in the 
federal fiscal year, which began Oct. I, and is now 
considerlRl an addilionallO to 12 percent across-the
board cut In federal program . 

I TERM OF THE effects on Iowa City, 
Rosemary Vito:h. cHy fmance director. said. "I 
don't know wh re th impacts will be felt the most. 
but I'm certain n Impact will be felt." 

Althou h lowa's two U.S Senators, Republicans 
Charles Gra ley and Roger Jepsen. are upportive 
of the Reagan plan to stabilize the economy. their 
aid id it will be dIfficult for Iowa to compensate 
for the federal fund cut , 

"It's gOing to be a very. very trange situation in 
Iowa with lh hortagl' of funding. trying to re-coop 
ledic id and ial service i going to be difficult." 

said J p. n aIde Ron Lang ton. 
Bev Hubble. Gra .. ley ·s press secretary, said the 

senator's goal i to ehminate federal programs that 
direct money from taxpay r to people who are not 
needy. But Gra ley is "very sen itive to the needs 
or people who h v r al finanCIal problems," he 
said. 

Oswald Continued from page 1 

Feathers ruffled 
in Texas turkey trot 

of financial aid revealed that 2,000 stu
dent recipients were from families 
with incomes over $30.000, Moore said. 

Acting UI President D.C. 
Spriestersbach said : "A lot of students 
are working very, very hard to stay in 
school. It's very tough." 

However, the reduction in the num
ber of students receiving the GSL will 
not decrease the work load in the UI 
financial aid office. he said. 

"There will be more paperwork and 
red tape to go through. There will be 
more pressures with the job." Moore 
said. 

of convenience rather than need, 
Moore said. 

by Congress in June. The Reagan ad
ministration 's budget package cut $11 
billion from 1982 authorized spending 
for education programs. 

But UI administrators are praiSing 
one effect of the new federal restric
tions: weeding out freeloaders from 
the financial aid program. 

Ken Ruberg, an aide to Rep. Jim 
Leach, R-!owa, said Leach's position is 
that " the cuts in financial aid went a 
little farther than they should have 
(the first time around). He is against 
any more." 

The prospect of further cuts in finan
cial aid worries Spriestersbach. 

"The education -of people is an ab
solutely imperative investment for this 
country," he said. "It's hard for me to 
believe that education should be under
invested in." 

THE NEW federal restrictions 
should disqualify the 20 percent of stu
dent recipients who are borrowing out 

But President Reagan is currel1tJy 
preparing to seek further education 
program cuts beyond those approved 
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Arts and entertainment 
espite, range, diction difficu,ties, 
rice retains crowd~pleasing · voice' 

By David Breckblll 
Staff Writer 

If Leontyne Price were searching for one 
note to be remembered by, she surely could 
not do much better than by choosing the 
high A·nat she sang at the end of Ned 
Rorem's setting of Rossetti's " Ferry Me 
Across the Water" in Hancher Auditorium 
Saturday night. 

I Music I 

music was in the upper range for a series of 
noles, Price was generally at full volume 
only on shifts from one note to another, 
resulting ih a curious, unartistic jabbing ef
fect. 

The songs in English by Hoiby, Rorem 
an4 Dougherty suffered from imprecise 
diction as well, although the story in Lee 
Hoiby 's delightful setting of Theodore 
Roethke's equally delightful "The Serpent" 
was cleanly told . Rorem 's "The Dance" 
was too fast for Price to enunciate, 
although there were compensating, inten
tional swoops and slides. The dialogue of 
the previously mentioned " Ferry Me 
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The note was perfectly supported and 
soft; it was held for what seemed Uke 
forever, and when Price finally did close it 
off, there was absolutely no variation in 
pitch or volume. It brought down the bouse. 
Nothing else on the program was as vocally 
perfect as that note, but, judging from re
cent reports and recordings of her singing, 
Price had a good night. 

PRICE'S LOWER register has never 
been ber strong point, and music that de
mands an even scale between her low and 
middle registers is not usually well-served. 
The opeoing pieces by Handel ("Dank sel 
dir, Herr" and "Piangero la sorte mia," the 
latter from "Giulio Cesare") are such 
works. They also demonstrated Price's ten
dency to over-aspirate final consonants. 

Across the Water" was ignored, but then ... ------------------------------~ 

Price was unquestionably one of the 
greatest vocal glories of tbe mid-l950s 
through the mid-l97Os, and her rich voice is 
still satisfying to hear. One of tbe few signs 
Saturday that the singer is past ber prime 
was her high register, which, formerly a 
gleaming beacon, is now losing luster, size 
and freedom. The climactic B-f1at of "Vissi 
d'arte" from Puccini's "Tosca" was disap
pointingly small and unclimactic (accented 
by an ample preparatory ritard) , and the 
hnal nole of " Un bel di " from Puccioi 's 
"Madama Butterny" had only at its end the 
volume that Price, 10 years ago, would have 
given it all the way through. Whenever the 

Five songs of Joseph Marx made up the 
German art song section of the program. 
These are unabashedly schmaltzy settings, 
but they frequently have something to add 
to the poems they enshrine. A sardonic 
setting of Giraud's "Valse de Chopin" is 
perhaps the finest of this group. Price was 
not suitably specific in either her charac
terization or her diction to present the 
songs with maximum effectiveness. She 
raised hopes by declaiming the first few 
lines of "Und gestem bat er mir Rosen 
gebracht" lighUy and brightly, only to dash 
them by singing the rest of the song richly 
but uncomprebendinldy. 

came that perfect note. 

THE CONCLUDING three spirituals 
were not well done. Price iS,known for sing
ing spirituals, but the ones she sang demand 
a firm low register, and she failed to 
provide one. 

Throughout the recital, David Garvey ac
companied sensitively, and supplied ardor 
in plenty when appropriate. He 
demonstrated an accompanist's favorite 
trick at climaxes; he stomped on the stage 
rather than making the actual notes , which 
might conceivably cover the soloist, truly 
climactic. 

The audience demanded four encores. 
Price sang arias from ClIea 's "Adriana 
Lecouvreur," "Madama Butterfly," Ger
sltwin's "Porgy and Bess" (what Price con
cert would be complete without "Summer
time"?) and Puccini's "Turandot." Price 
radiates good will and sincerity, and Satur
day 's audience responded in kind. 

Hill comes back in 'Super Fuzz'; 
let's hope there's never a sequel 

By Roxanne T. Mueller 
AnSlEntenalnmellt Editor 

The world will never be without stupid 
movies One of the stupidest to come out 
lately is Super Fun, a movie that Siskel and 
Ebert will no doubt choose as "Dog of the 
Week" on "Sneak Previews." 

Made by the team of director Sergio Cor· 
bucci and Terence Hill. who brought us the 
equally stupid Trinity movies (They Call 
lc Trinity, My Name is Nobody), Super 

Jo uzz must be th brainchild of the lone fan 
of their prevIous colla bora lions. It has the 
look of a movie with a budget of ,12 and the 
intelhg nce level or a Saturday morning 
l'artool1 show. 

Hill , who gets to use his own voice (he 
was dubbed in the Trinity movies, or at 
Il'nst he didn't have the Italian accent he 
Iws now). plays a cop who obtains super
powers after a rocket explosion. He can see 
through trucks, jump out 20-story buildings 

I Films I 
Super FIID 

On I riling tceie of one to live atars: 

* Aveo Embaaay. PG. 
Directed by SergiO Corbuccl 

David Speed ......................................... Terence HIli 
Sgt. Dunlap .................................... Ernesl Borgnlne 
Rosy La Bouch . .................................... Joanne Dru 
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without being squished, talk to fish and 
make a stadium full of football fans disap
pear just by thinking about it. His Achilles ' 
heel is the color red. When scarlet flashes 
in front of his eyes, he droops and runs into 
walls . FUMY, huh? 

ERNEST BORGNINE plays his partner, 
and for once Borgnine's wide-eyed, blustery 
exuberance makes sense in a movie that 
doesn' t have any. Joanne Dru is hauled out 
01 mothballs to play a fading movie star 
with crooked connections. 

How Hill ever got to be a star is one of the 
great mysteries of the universe. His sole 
assets are his fierce blue eyes and a com
pact body. As an inside joke to those who 
saw Trinity , he eats beans and smiles 
before he wallops somebody across the 
chops. Otherwise, he walks through scenes 
like some doped-up flower child, Smiling 
dumbly and uttering his lines as though he 
just learned to read. Maybe he did . . 

The special effects look as though they 
were done as a science project hy a Brow· 
nie troop. An underwater sequence -
honest to God - has superimpositions of 
goldfish floating by. 

Please, Lord, let this movie fail. A sequel 
could dri ve a person to dangerous lengths, 

an charged in theft of 'books Arabic and belly dances to be 
taught in workshop 

NEW YORK (UP!) - An inter
national manhunt resulted in the arrest 
01 a Greek graduate student suspected 
of laktng pari in the theft of an antique 
book collection valued at $2 million, of
ficials said Sunday. 

Federal authorities said John 
Papanastassiou, 34, a Greek citizen 
who has been studying economics at 
Columbia Univer ity since 1978, was 
arrested friday and charged with 
stealing four rate books dating to the 
16th and 17th centuries. 

The four volumes, including a 1638 
edition of Galileo's Disco"I, were 
slolen this summer from the library of 

the University College in London. They 
were discovered missing two weeks 
ago. 

Officials said the four books were 
among 267 antique books on science 
and medicine stolen from the college 
and that Papanastassiou was regarde4 
as a suspect in connection with the 
theft. The collection is valued at $2 
million. 

Papanastassiou was arrested follow
ing an international investigation that 
involved Scotland Yard, Interpol, U.S. 
Customs and a helpful Manhattan anti
que bookseller. The four books were 
valued at $25,000. 

Soraya, a dancer who specializes in international 
folk dances and belly dancing, will conduct a 
workshop Oct. 17 at the Dance Center. 

Soraya is a nalive of Canada who has studied dance 
for 10 years. She made her professional debut in 1978 
and has taught belly dancing at Montreal's Jazz 
Dance Academy. In Iowa City, Soraya will be 
teaching classic Arabic dances in the methods of 
Gamila Aslour and Ahmad Jarjour. During the 
freestyle portion of the workshop, ~oraya will 
concentrate on head , shoulder, arm, hand, torso and 
hip movements. 

The workshop will last from noon to 4: 30 p.m. Oct. 
17 at the Dance Center, 1191h E. College St. Soraya 
will perform that evening at 8:30 in the Union Wheel 
Room . 

A MAJOR EVENT; 
Advanced Audio's 
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"For the Love of Music" 
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Meet 

Edward Villella 

" ... best known American 
male ballet dancer. /I 

- John Gruen 
The Private World of Ballet 

Autograph Session 
Mo~day, October 5, 3 pm 

IMU Terrace Lounge 
Sponsored by the U of I Dance Dept./ IMU Bookstore 

This showstopper has 
photos, ,notes and music 

~hat'll bring down 
the house. 

e 

112 S. Linn 
351·2513 
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=nf. I IndividualitY marks 'Chorus 
~ h .... - Ir Ro •• nn. T. Mueller I I soon to s ow you U 1'1:' Art,/Entenalnment Editor Thea.er 

from, you'll be proud to sefect 11 
want And be on tht For a musical about how bu ines, . . 

where you want. A Cboru Line has had unusual staying 

~ 
,power. II has been running non top in 

• ., New York since 1975 and shows no 
'~ , -.'~ I I slgnll of fading. Road companies have 

been piling In peopl(' all over the coun· 
try , IncludinR th two sold-out shows at 
Hancher AuditorIum last Thursday and 
Friday. 

What 's th appeal? It might lie In 
that peculiar fascination we sha re in 
lh glittery world of thealer and film . 
Publication like People magazin and 
dozens of br athless tablOids have fed 
lhe public a teady supply of Insignifi. 
cant facts bout star for d ades. The 
differ nc WIth A CIIoru Line is that it 
doesn't concern Itself so much with 
that glittery side of. Lardom, but feeds 
upon the theatrical excitem nt of 
"let 's put on a show and knock 'em 
dead" justlhe sam It's Judy Garland 
and Mickey Rooney In the old conver· 
ted barn, only WIth real, live unknowns 
hungermg for uccess. 

The National TOUring Company at 
Hancher put on a solidly professional 
show Ihat mis ed few beats. The action 
opens with a rna s of humanity huffing, 

puffing and straining to look as unfazed 
as possible in the midst of a dance 
routine. It 's that mass of limbs slowly 
untangling into Individual personalities 
that gives the show its force . Bobby 
(Sa m Plperato l spews out an 
avalanche of one·liners that evoke a 
sense of innocence and naivete that 
stems from coming from "a family 
that had money but no taste." Sheila 
(Jan Leigh Herndon ) is a cynical, sex
ual being whose Mae West toughness is 
exposed when she sings " At the 
Baliet," a haunting, beautiful song that 
speaks of little,!:irl hopes and adoles· 
cent di sappointment . 

THE FIRST HA LF is the best half of 
A Chorus Line, when the humor is 
freshest and the characters haven't 
lapsed into pseudo·Freudian exposes of 
homosexuality and former love 
relationships. It 's when Kristine 
(Laurie Gamache) gets to ham it up as 
a non·singer in the witty "Sing" num
ber with husband AI (Evan Pappas) . 
Gamache presented Kristine as shy, 

unsure, high-strung and overtly 
lovable. 

The musical's book crosses over Ujat 
line of good spiri ts and into "drama" 
with the number "Nothing." Never 
have I understood why people laugh at 
the end of the song when Diana (Rox
ann Caballero ) essentially reveals the 
absence of an emotional interior after 
discovering she feels nothing after 
someone's death. Maybe it's nervous 
laughter . If it isn 't, we're all in trouble. 

Except for Val's (Lois Englund) 
lively tribute to vanity doctors in 
"Dance: Ten ; Looks : Three," her 
blonde pigtails flying and her cyniCism 
ebullient. the second half is more or 
less spill your gu ts time. 

If there 's anything like a starring 
role in the show, it's that of Cassie 
(Leslie Woodies ), a woman who once 
made it pasf the chorus into the star 
realm but who has since fallen from 
the heights. Cassie insists she's a dan
cer and not an actress and'Cnters a plea 
for understanding. Woodies, fighting a 
cold, proved she isn 't much of a singer 
either in "The Music and the Mirror," 
but can she dance! 

THE MUSIC stops completely - as 
does the shoW'S flow - when the 

Puerto Rican Paul (Wayne Meledan
dri) spews out his long, sad tale of a 
past that includes his discovery of be
ing homosexual and humiliation in 
front of his parents in a drag show. It's 
a bit that has since become cliche In 
almost every show biz yarn (most 
manifest in Fame) and here drags the 
show to a near stop. It 's the show's big 
Moment of Truth, but it 's overplayed 
to the point of triteness. 

The build-up to "What I Did for 
Love" is a little too ,reminiscent of a 
post-adolescent consciousness-raising 
session, when everyone muses about 
why they do what they do and suffer 
what they suffer. Still , with Diana's 
straightforward appeal and honest 
emotion behind the song, it's enough to 
raise a few goosebumps. 

The only thing I dread about the 
future of A Chorus Line is the time the 
rights wiil be released and amateur 
companies across the country will pre
sent over-the-hill town folk trying to 
croak about something they don't un
derstand . The musical is perfect in its 
present context - presenting talented 
hopeful unknowns in the roles of talen· 
ted hopeful unknowns. It 's only right 
they should keep the show fdr 
themselves. 

'Paternity' delivers weak message 

has 
d music 
own 

• 
J 

Iy ROllnne T, Muell.r 
Arts/Entertainment Editor 

Paternity i one of those movies you 
just kind of go to and leave without any 
partIcular feehngs of having been 
either entertamed or enlightened. 

For a Burt Reynold movie, it' bet
ter than hIS Cannonball Run of last 
ummer. but then anythIng is better 

than Cannonball Run - even televi· 
slOn. In Paternity. Reynolds plays a 
lald·back execullve of some sort 
named Buddy who wear Jean to work 
and look over rtivill s at Madison 
Square Garden He ' known as one of 
New York 's most eh!,:lble bachelor 
and has a fondne ' lor exotic fish and 
dying plant 

He also feel an emptme s in ide. He 
longs to be called Daddy by ome ador
Ing son. but doe. n't want to cramp his 
style With a Wife. Looking (or perfec
tion, he 10 Lauren Hullon I he's got 
a pace between her teeth. anywayl 

Films I 
p.ternlty 

On • rising scale of one to five stars: 

** Paramount. PG. 
Wrillen by Charlie Pelers 

Directed by Dav,d Slelnberg 

Buddy ......................... Burt Reynolds 
Magg,e .......................... Beverly 0' Angelo 
Sophia ... .......... .. Elizabeth Ashtey 
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and ends up with Beverly D'Angelo. 
She's in it for the 550,000 he'll pay for 

renting her womb. As lime passes, she 
wants more. Can it be love? 

IT'S ALL very contemporary stuff, 
but the problem IS that writer Charlie 
Peters and dIrector David Steinberg 

Academy of St. Martin 
, P, 

to perform at Hancher 
One of Great Bntaln 's fine t perfor

ming en emble , the Academy of Sl. 
Marlm in the Fields Octet . will present 
a concert at8 p.m Sunday in Hancher 
Auditorium as part of Hancher 'S 
Chamber Mu 1(' Sene 

The ensemble con i ts of eight prin
cipal players from the Academy. It 
peciahzes In chamber mu ic £Or en

sembles larger than a quartet, e
peclally qumtets and octets. 

The program Sunday will include 
Prelude and Scherzo {or String Octet, 
Op II by hostokovich, the Quintet in C 
Major, Op. 29 by Beethoven and the Oc
lei in E flat Major. Op 20 by Men-
delssolln ' 

While uch mu ic I U ually perfor· 
med by a trml quartet with gu ts, or 
perhaps by two quartet playmg 
together, the St Martin octet has the 
advantage of playmg togeth r, both m 
orchestral and chamber pieces , 
throughout th ye r 

TilE WORK 

smgle piece, the huge step the com· 
poser took from the status of a talented 
young composer to that of a master. It 
has been said that it " brought 
Beelhoven to the bridge over which he 
was to pass into Pantheon." 

Although Beethoven wrote the quin
tet in 1801, the year he confronted his 
impending deafness and nearly com
mitted suicide, the work shows none of 
the despair he was feeling. Rather, it 
reflects a kind of inner peace. 

MENDELSSOHN wrote his Octet in 
E flat Major in 1825 and dedicated it to 
the crown prince of Sweden. Scholar 
John Horton has written, "Not even 
Mozart or Schubert accomplished at 
the age of 16 anything quite as 
astounding as this major piece of 
chamber music ," 

Shoslokovich wrote his Prelude and 
Scherzo for String Octet in 1925, at the 
beginnmg of what is termed his early 
period of composition. It was a lime of 
exploration for the composer, and his 
works of this period, while ipfluenced 
by the revolutionary feeling of that 
lime in Russia, were basically unsen
timentaL 

Tickets for the concert are on sale at 
Hancher Box Office . 

Women's Panhellenic Presents 

- "Call 
Out" 

The Newly Formed Chapters of 

SIGMA DELTA TAU 
SIGMA KAPPA 

• and 

INVITE ALL INTERESTED WOMEN 
TO ATTEND A MEETING 

SUNDAY, OCT. 11 7 ·10 pm 
HARVARD ROOM IMU 

(All interested mUlt attend) 
THERE IS NO FEE FOR THIS SPECIAL RUSH 

QUESTIONS?? CAll WOMEN'S PANHEllENIC 
IN STUDENT ACTIVITIES CENTER - IMU 

at 353-7107 
WOMEN'S PANHELLENIC WISHES THE 

VERY BIST OF LUCK TO EVERYONEII 

Films In The Daily Iowan 

don't push hard enough to make the 
material into e.ither satire or social 
comment. Instead , it's halfway bet
ween a love story and mild·mannered 
romantic comedy. D'A ngelo, who was 
enchanting in Hair and a llnockout as 
Patsy Cline in Coal Miner's Daughter, 
seems terribly inhibited here. There's 
no depth to her character beyond big 
blue eyes and a low-key manner. A sub· 
tle acting style can come off only if 
there's a semblance of a personality 
below it. 

Reynolds ' Buddy (what a dumb 
name) falls somewhere between the 
characters Reynolds played in Starting 
Over and Smokey and the Bandit. It 's 
hard to follow a character who one mo· 
ment looks tenderly at children frolick· 
ing in a playground and the next com
pletely ignores the emotional needs of 
the woman bearing his child . The part 
calls for a mix of depth and lightness 
that Reynolds simply lacks - but then 
the entire movie calls out for an 

overhaul. 

FANS OF comedian Steinberg will 
recognize a few of his arched views of 
the world in the few truly comic mo· 
ments in thl! movie . One time, an 
idiotic singing messenger yodels to 
Reynolds in the middle of a coffee 
shop, practically tackling him to the 
floor to make him listen. Another time, 
a droning cruise captain on a tourist 
boat points out the hospitals in which 
he's had organs removed while ignor
ing the finer points of Manhattan. The 
best one comes in a scene in a butcher 
shop when one of Buddy's woman 
friends coughs over fresh cuts of meat. 

'Elizabeth Ashley shows up as an un· 
derstanding friend to lend a lillie bi t of 
interest as the inital premise wears 
down . Beyond that, and some nice 
photography of New York in autumn, 
Paternity is a movie with an unfor· 
tunate - and surprising, in this day 
and age - case of timidity. 

Career Services & Placement Center e IMU - 2nd Floor, Northeast Corner 
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Don'~ Miff Our Hai(Cut ampoo, 

J~yling &. (ondiHoning JPecial ... 

nOW! 
Cut, Shampoo, Styling & Detectives!M 

Ampoule Conditioning Treatment. $6,00 
-for short hair NOW $9,50, Reg. $19,50 
-for medium length hair 
-for long hair 

NOW $10,50, Reg. $20.50 
NOW $11.50, ReQ. $21.50 

Our wonderful Perms NOW $19,50, Reg. $38,50 
Guys & Dolls, Including cut, shampoo & styling, 

Selferts Trimmers 
Solon: 2nd Floor 

10 S. Clinton 
Iowa Cily, 337·7955 

I Follow Iowa football in The Daily Iowan I 

The Dally Iowan-Iowa City, Iowa-Monday October 5, 1981-'.11 

You win find that for let. monty thin you plarmed on 
spendl"ll you eln 8et much better lOundln8 .pelkerl 
thin you drellllfd you could ever afford. Polk Audio 
loud. pelken hive received worldwide prll.e bec.use 
people rec08nire thlt thty offer remarklble vllue. Polk 
Audio loudspe.ker., .tarting around SUO pair, are 
.v.i1.ble .t: 

The STEREO Shop 
Downtown CEDAR RAPIDS 
107 Third Ave SE 365-1324 

Mon,-Sat. 10-5 pm; Mon & Thurs 'til 8 pm 

THINKING ABOUT 
AN APPLEt 

Check our low prices 
at Beacon Micro Center 

Apple Computer Products • Peripherals 
• Printers· Software· Service 

For more Informition 
, Cill our 10Wi City Representative 

Jeannette Merrill, ph. 338-3036 

BEACON MICROCENTER 
213 Lincoln Way, Ames 

all pantsuit uniforms & duty shoes 
Save on uniforms thaI work as hard as YOlldo. In easy-care fabrics like poly/cot
Ion and poly so they keep that crisp, professional look you want all day long. White 
lor misses' and lunlor sizes. They're all here on .alel Here's just a sample: 

Reg . .... 
Jr. tucked pantsuit ............................................ $20 1'.00 
Jr. princess style ................ ............................... $20 11,00 
Jr. linen-look ............... ".""".",, .............. ......... : $23 11,40 

Sale 
17.60 to 22.40 
The .hoea 'or all ·day comfort and good looke 
on the Job. Save now. 
While luther Sun backer (TM) on low wedge, 
Reg. 528 .... 21.40 
White l'lther oxfOt'd with oblique toe, 
Reg. 522 .... 17 .• 0 .... ...-~Ihr ...... .........,. 

~e3JCPenney 
.!II'. J C. PM..-y ~.y. Inc. 
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The Dally Iowan/Max Haynes 

OWln Gill fUn. 10f a touchdown during 10wI'. romp. 

Hawkeyes _____ Co_nt_in_Ued_frO_m_p_aQ_8 _16 

that was a pretty damn impressive 
football team," Green said. "Iowa's 
one of the most physical football 
team's in the conference. It's hard to 
believe, but I 'd like to remind 
everybody thai the score was O~ at the 
slart. " 

ASKED IF HE FELT Iowa was un· 
ne sarily increasing the score, Green 
said, "You got to go out and play. They 
could of called a time-out, I guess. II 
they slay like they are now, they should 
have a hell of a season. 

Fry reported 12 new injuries, but 
would not disclose the nature of any of 
them. It was learned that center Dave 
Oakes and defensive end Andre Tippett 
were among the newly injured players. 
Fry said he expects Tippett to be ready 

I Ontheline 
Even though there were several up

sets in college football Saturday, our 
On the tine contestants faired much 
better this week than in past. 

The winner was Al Stroh whose only 
incorrect pick was the Iowa Slate
Oklahoma game. Wbo would have ever 
thought the Clones could handle the No. 

for the Indiana game next week. 
"Their program will return," Fry 

said. "We're still fighting for our life at 
Iowa . We have a lot of hard work ahead 
of us." 

Iowa played three quarterbacks in 
the rout. Gordy Bohannon started the 
game and Tom Grogan and freshman 
Chuck Long saw considerable action. 
Pete Gales made the trip with the 
team, but Fry decided to hold bim out 
of the game. 

"Pete couldn't run ," Fry said . "We 
warmed him up so he could keep his 
head in the game. If Bohannon couldn't 
have performed well for us, we would 
have put him in the game and had him 
hand the ball off to people." 

6 ranked Sooners? But Iowa Slate did 
beat the Hawkeyes. 

For those football fanatics who are 
wondering about the results of the 
Claremont-Mudd at Azusa-Pacific 
game, you'll have to wait until Satur
day. That game is scheduled for Oct. 
10, not Oct. 3. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
: Red Stallion ! 
: Lounge .! 
• THIS WEEK: • 

: Speclals- The OZONE RAMBLERS : 
• Mon: Pitchers $1 .75 • 
: Also on Mon: AMATEUR NIGHT : 

: $40 1 st Prize (Instrumental and vocal) : 

• Tues: Pitchers $1 .75 Private P~rty • 
• Accommodations • 
• 25¢ Off Mixed Drinks available. • • • • exit 242 (1-80) One block behi'nd Hawkeye Truck Stop • 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• Jt 
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lNCEPROGRA 
MAKING DANCES & DANCERS SINCE 

EDWARD 
VI.llEllA 

former principle dancer with the 
New York City Ballet 

lECTURE.S 
Monday, October 5 at 7:30 pm. Clapp Recital Hall. 

I' An henlns with Edward VUIelIa" 
Topics will include his life as a dancer and his work with 
the New York City Ballet. . 

Tuesday, October 6 at 7:30 pm. 100 Phillips Hall 
"Dance and Athletla" 

Sponsored by 
tda Beam Vlsltln. Scholars Prognuns 

Hancher Circle for Ihe Performinl! Arts 

S.C.O'p.E. and Contemporary 
·Welcome 

Stanley Clat1le \ 
and Geoqie Duke 

On 
Sale 

Today I 

The Clarke/Duke Project 
Coming to Iowa City 

Saturday, October 24, 8 pm 

HANCHER AUDITORIUM 
TIckets $9.00 Students, $10 Non·students 

All Seats Reserved 

On sale soon at the Hancher Audilorium Box OffIce 353·7211 or taU free 
1·800·272·6458. Money orders or bank cards accepted. No checks. 

NEW 

NOW. we're offering our most 
popular low· priced dinners 

at even lower prices
because we want you to . 

enjoy Ponderosa more often: 

Coralville 
516 Second St. 
(5 blocks west of Arst Ave.) 

PONDEROSA. 
S1[I\KHOUS( 

Ponderosa 
Big Chopped 
Steak Dinner 

~~$2.99 
Extra-Cut Ribeye 
Steak Dinner 

NOw $399 oNLY • 
~ 

Super Sirloin 
Steak Dinner 

NoW $1199 
ONLY "1' • -Dinners include a Baked Potato 
AII·You·Can·Eat Salad Bar 
and Warm Roll with Butter. 

II ~ · 1981 Pond"osa 5yslem Inc 
.... AI P,rt lopallllll 5Ieakho.,.. 

CHILDREN and FAMILIES will 
delight In the fantastic, innovative 
mime of Mummenschanz, There's 
no other group in the world like 
them. Internationally-famous, the 
"Mums" amused and entranced 

America on "Sesame 
Street" and "The Muppet 
Show." Fresh, dynamic, 
enjoyable. 

Theater 

Siturday, October 17·e pm 
Preperformance discussion by 
Jennifer Martin, UI dance 
faculty member, in the Hancher 
greenroom, 7 pm. 

TICKETS NOW ON SALE. 

At Hancher 
Iowa's Showplace 

HANCHER AUDITORIUM, The University of Iowa 
Iowa City, IA 52242 (319) 353-6255 

Iowa Residents Only Call TOLL FREE ' ·800·272-6458 

studiO 
~---I~ II~ ••• ,. . ~ II 

I, 

SPECIALS ~ 
Mon: MILLER TALL BOYS all day .... , .. ,.,. 7,. , 
Wed: PABST TALL BOYS all day , . , . , . , .. , " 75. 
Thurl: $1 .75 PITCHERS 7-10 pm 

Happy Hour 4:30-8:00 pm M-F 
Lunches 11 :30-2:30 

II~ W(IQht st. 
... 1'/2 block, So. of the POit Office, left on Wright It 

OPEN MIKE 
at 

THE MILL 
TONIGHT 

presenting 

Herri Ramirez HIli Durham 
Don Rice Janis Hulme 
Marcy Rosenbaum Joe Kennedy 

If you would like to 
perform, call J. Knight 

338-6713 

THE 'MILL RESTAURANT 
120 East Burlington 

No Cover and Good Food 

from the unbeatable combination of 
Neil Simon and Marvin Hamil ch 

Enjoy this musical comedy 
delight which is 100 ely 

based on the lives of 
Hamli ch and lyricist 

Carole Bayer Sager- live 
on the Hancher tage. I 

Wednesday, Oct. 14, 8 pm 
J"'~_. Thursday, Oct. 15, 8 pm 

'They're Playing 
OurSong 

Tickel 08 Ie DO ! 

UI Stud nts $~, 15 , 12 ' , ' 
on· tud nts SlHII. 17. 14, 10. a 

13re;aOway 

At Hancher 
Iowa's &howplace 

HANCHER AUDiTORIUM, The Universily of Iowa 
iowa City, IA 52242 (319) 353·6255 

Iowa Residents Only Call TOLL FREE ' ·800-2726458 

THE MORAL 
MAJORITY 
STOPP 0 

HIM. 
Birch Bayh was a senator for 

18 years, He authored the 18 
year old right to vote, the ERA. 
and Introduced TItle vn of the 
Fair Housing Act. Hear what he 
has to say about the New Right 
and the Moral Majority who 
defeated him, George 
McGovern, John Culver, and 
others, 

"An Evening With 
Birch Bayh" 

Monday, Oct. 12 at 8 pm 
Union Ballroom 

Free 
Spon.omibythe 

UnIwnity IAdure Committee 

SCOreb 
Football 
NFL Blinding. 
~c ...... _ .... 

• L T ..... 
Miami • 0 1 ,eoo 
lu"llo 3 2 0 800 
NY Jell 3 1 .300 
Baltlmor. ~ o 200 
N.EllQland 1 • o .200 
e ..... 
PI"'bur~h 3 2 o .800 
Clnelnna" 3 2 o .800 
Hou,ton 3 2 o .800 
CltWfWld 2 3 o .400 ... 

01100 4 1 0 .800 
4 j 0 .800 
3 2 0 SOO 
2 3 0 400 
I • 0 200 

C~ 

• L T 'ct. 
• 0 01000 
4 , 0 800 
2 3 0 400 
2 3 o .400 
0 5 o .000 

c_at 
Mlnn"ota 3 2 0 800 
Timpe Bay 3 2 0 800 
DetrOt' 2 3 0 400 
GrHnBay 2 3 o .400 
Chicago 1 4 o .200 .... 
Atlanta 3 1 o .150 
LA 3 2 0 600 
SF 3 2 0600 
N.Or~nl , 4 0 200 ......,..0_ 

A"anll It PhIladelphia. 8 p. 

c......-. • 
............ ....... 7 

Cit- Fa JaCObi 35 
LA- Tyler 2 run (COfral 
LA- Tyle< 1 pell from 

kick) 
C'--M Prulll 1 run 
LA-Gu",.n 4 run (COfral 
LA-FG Co"al 38 
LA-FG Corral 4' 
Cle-Newtam. 38 pall 

(kick 1111ed) 
A- 83,824 

TllftPllay 2', DetroIt 1 .,..,.. 1.. . 
r ................... . 14 • 

Oet-FG Murray 50 
Oet-Scott 5 pualrom 

kk:k) 
Ta-House 17 pus from 

(Capece kl'k) 
TB-H~ 13 pass from 

(Capece kk:k) 
TB-Wllder 31 pua from 

(Capece kick) 
TB-O 'Bredovlch 6 pe 

WHlilma (Capec;. kl,k) 
A-11 .133 

Plttlburgh 20, New 
I't1I8IIurgll 7 • 
.... ona.n. _ 0 1 

PI,-Swlnn HI p .. , from 
(Trout kick) 

Plt-FG Trout 25 
NO-FG Roc:erdo 2& 
Plt-FG Trout 43 
NO-Fa RlCIfdO 33 
Pit-Stlilworih 47 

8rad,haw (Trout kick) 
"-&4.578 

Clllclnnetl 
.......... ._._ .... . 7 

Cln-FG Breec:h 45 
Hou- Campbell 2 run 
Cln-Aoll 13 pa.. from 

(8raeck klcl<) 
Hou -Rolth.. " 

(FrI.tch kick) 
HOu-FG Fn1lc:h 48 
A-44.35O 

Deny., 17, OaldtNld 0 
o 7 10 __ .. __ 0 0 

Dan- Pr .. ton 4 run 
Qen- FG SttonfOfl 
Dan-Perr.,. 20 run 
A-51,035 

New EntIand 33, Ken ... ) 
11 

klCll) • 
Stl-FG O'Donoghue 37 
fI-4i,471 

w ...... , 
October 7, 8 pm 

11MnII, 
Odober a, a pm 

frldly 
Odober 9, 8 pm 

SIIIIf4Iy 
Od1Ml10, • pm 

CAll NOW 
33M44l (9 • 4) 

PIle. frt ,, ' ~t : suo, Wed., 
Thun., Sunday .-: 5,"" . 
MlII_: $425. 
St\ldentJ!SenlOt Citizens, 
Wed" Thun" un Eves: $4.00 



:JIO 
II~ ••• 
all day ......... .. 7,. 

all day .... , ...... , 7,. 
7·10 pm 
30·1:00 pm M·F 
11 :30-2:30 

loht st. 
Offici, left on Wright at 

MIKE 

Hill Durham 
Janis Hulme 

urn Joe Kennedy 

ANDROMA CE 
unbeatable combination of 

mOD and Marvin Hamliscb. 
Enjoy tbis musical comedy 

delight which is loosely 
based on the hves of 

Hamlisch and lyricist 
Carole Bayer Sager- live 

on the Hancher tage. 
Wedne day, Oct. 14, 8 pm 

Thur day, Oct. IS, 8 pm 

Tiekel OB Ie ao 1 
I Stud nl $~. IS . 12. I , 6 

Non· tooents$lUCJ. 17, 14.. 10,1 

ORAL 
oRIn 
PP 0 

HIM. 
was a senator for 

He authored the 18 
right to vote, the ERA, 

;.ruy",~U TItle VII of the 
Act. Hear what he 

about the New Right 
Majority who 

him, George 
John Culver, and 

Evening With 
Bayh" 

SCoreboard 
Football 
NFL Stlndlng. 
..,....c'*-... 

W L T M " 'A 
Miami 4 a I .000 125 83 

Iu"tic 3 2 a 600 127 17 
NY Jell I 3 I 300 101 145 
Bal1lmora I 4 0 .200 17 145 
N.Engllnd 1 4 a 200 loti 121 
c ... 
Pin,burgh 3 2 a .800 121 104 
Clnclnnltl 3 2 0 .800 112 112 

Hou"on 3 2 a 600 eo 12 
~I."d 2 3 0 .400 81 114 ... 
Sin Diego 4 1 0 800 182 120 
o.nvar 4 1 a 800 loti 54 
K.C. 3 2 0 600 124 132 
OIkl.nd 2 3 a 400 83 e2 
SalUle 1 4 0 200 58 101 

Miami 21, New YCM1I 21 
.... Y.n ..... ". 14 0 0 l' t-a 
...... "., .. ", .• "". 7 , 7 7 I-a 
NYJ.B.,~um i5 pa .. Irom Todd 

(LMhy kick) 
"'la·Frlnklin 2 run (von Schlmann 

kick) 
NY J·Walk.r • pa .. Irom Todd (L'lhy 

kl,k) 
Mla·Moor. 8 pili from Sirock (von 

Schamann kick) 
"'11·Franklin I run (von Sch...,ann 

kick) 
NYJ·Welker 14 p.,,',om Todd (Lelhy 

kick) 
"'"·"'oore 23 pI .. Irom Sirock (von 

Sch.m.nn kick) 
NY J·B Jonll 38 pa" from Todd 

(Leahy kick) 
A- 19,a31 

Ian Diego 2~, hattie 10 

... 11 .................... ".... 7 • 3-10 

Baseball 
American League 
Second HIli 
I ... 

y·Mllwauk .. 
Delroll 
Boslon 
Bll1lmore 
Clevellnd 
.·NewYork 
Toronto 
Wtlt 

• 31 
29 
29 
26 
26 
25 
21 

L ,ct . 
22 .585 
23 .558 
23 .558 
23 .549 
28 .500 
26 .490 
27 .438 

Ken .. , Clly 29 23 .556 
. ·Oakland 27 22 .551 
Texas 24 26 ~ 480 
"'Innllota 24 29 .453 
Sea"le 23 29 .442 
Chlcego 23 30 .434 
Calilornia 20 30 .400 

National League 
Second Hall I-01 w L ""- 01 
y·Monlr •• 1 30 23 .588 

1 'It st. Loul, 29 23 .558 'It 
1'1r .·Phll. 25 27 .481 4'1r 
2 New York 24 28 .482 5'1r 
4'1r Chlcego 23 28 .451 8 
5 Pltt,burgh 21 33 .389 9'1r 
7'1t w_ 

y·Houston 33 20 .823 
Cincinnati 31 21 .5" 1 'It 

'It S.F. 29 23 .S58 3'1t 
4 x.L.A. 27 26 .508 6 
5'1t AtI.nta 25 27 .481 7'.i 
6 Sen Diego f8 38 .333 15'1r 
6'1t x.fl,tt.hall dlvilion winner 
8 y·Second.h.1f ~lvIslon winner 

1aturda,.1 lleeulta 

• L T Pet, 
01000 

" 'A .... DIep ................... 1. 7 7-2. 
Sea-Larganl 34 pa.. Irom Zorn 

83 40 (Hlrrera kick) 

.·flral·hall dlvilion winner 
y·Second.nall dlvilion winner 
lalurda7'1 II ....... 

"'lIwaukee 2, Detroit 1 
Boston 4. Cleveland 0 
Chicago 5, "'Innesota 4 
Baltimore 3, New York a 
Oa~18nd 8, Kansas City 4 
Tex .. 1, California 0 
Toronlo 4. Seallle 3 

St. Louis 8, Phleburgh 3 
Allanta 4, Cincinnall 3 
Mont .. al 5. New York 4 

Phil 4 a 
DIll .. 4 t o 800 t2e 78 SD- FG Banlrschke 47 

San Diego 4, San Frenciaco 3, 13 Inn· 
Ingl, 111 game 

San Diego 7, San Frlnclsco 2, 2nd 
game 

91. Loull 
HY Glanll 
W .. h 
CtlMt14 

2 3 
2 3 
o 5 

o 400 
o .400 

84 111 SO- Wlnllow 9 pa .. from Foull 
71 60 (Benlrschke kick) 

o 000 77 148 SO-Join., 12 PIli from Fouts los Angel .. 7. HOUlton 2 
Chicago 8, Philadelphia 4 

Mlnn .. oll 3 2 0 
rimpi BIY 3 2 0 

(Banlrsckkl kick) 
800 103 115 Sea-fG Herrera 20 

Mond8y'. G ...... 
Kens .. City (Spllttortt 4-5) It 

Cleveland (Walts 8-9), (2nd game If 
neeesaary) OIIrolt . 2 3 0 

800 " 80 SD-Jolnlr 11 pa .. from Fouls 
400 97 99 (Benlrschke kick) 

GreenBlY 2 3 a 400 "119 A-51463 
200 82 109 ' end of regular MllOn 

luffllo 23, Illtlmor, 17 
ChICeoo 1 4 0 
!feet National League 
Ad.nil 3 1 0 .750 109 82 lattimore , ............ 0 3 0 l' -17 American Leasue 

result. 
results L.A 3 2 0 600 123 911 Iuhto ............... " .. '4 • I • - 21 

S.F. 3 2 a 600 113 106 Sui- Butler 16 pall from fergulOn 
N,Orltln, 1 4 a 200 50 105 
1IIoncIay" G_ 

AII.nla at Phll.delphl., 9 p.m 

Sunday'. re.ult. 
Los AngtItI 27, CIeY"lnd 11 

CIaWIInIt S 0 7 • - II 
LatA....... 7 7 0 13-21 

CI ..... FG J.cobl 35 
\.A-T~er 2 run (COt,,1 kick) 
LA- Tyier 1 pa .. Irom Haden (Corral 

kick) 
C1e-'" Pruln 1 run (Jacoba kick) 
\.A-Gum.n 4 run (Corr.1 k\Cl() 
\.A-FG Corrll 38 
\.A-FG Corral 41 
CIa-Newtom. 38 pall Irom Sipt 

(kick IllIed) 
A-83.924 

Timpe '1, 2 •• Detroit 10 

DaftIt ... 10 O. 0-1' 
Tl1IIIN' ... 0 14 0 14-2' 

Ott-FG Murray 50 
OIl-Soon 5 p ... lrom Komlo (MurrlY 

kick) 
lB-House 17 pasl Irom Wllllims 

(Capece kick) 
TB- House 13 pISs from Will 11m. 

(Capece kICk) 
TB- Wllder 3'7 pili Irom Wllhlml 

(c.pece kick) • 
lB-O'Bredov lch 6 past from 

WHI am. (Capece kick) 
A-7t,733 

(Mlke·Mlyer kick) Blltlmore 5, New York 2 
Bul- L .. k' t run (Mike-Mayer kick) N Yorio 000 200 000 2 7 St. louie ~, PlHlburgh 0 
BII-FG Wood 32 1:lmor.:::::::::003 101 00.=5 '0 : .t.LouIt ........... _l00010101-4 
Buf- FG Mlke·Mayer 34 PII1Iburth 000 000 000 - 0 , 0 
BII-Carr 6 PIli from Jon .. (Wood Rauschel, Mey (3) , Gossage (6), . • ... ~~ •• 

kick fra.ler (8) and Cerone; flanagan, Shirley, "'artlne. (7), Sykn (9) and 
I Stoddard (8) and Dempsey. W _ Sanchez, Brummer (9); Jonel, Lee (4). 

Buf - fG "'lke·Mayer 44 Flanagan (9.6) . L _ Reuschel (4.4). HAs Tekulve (7) and Pana, W - Shirley (8-4). 
Buf-fG "'lke·Mayer 45 L.- Jones (4-5). 
B.I-Butler t4 p.lllrom Jon .. (Wood - Baltimore, Murray (22), DeClnces (13). 

kltk) 
A-77,811 

Mlnnnote 2~, Chlclgo 21 

BOlton I, Clev"lnd 2 Phlledelphll 2, Chlcego 1 
Botton .............. l01ooo013-1 14 0 Chlcago ............. 010oooooo-1 
C lawaland ......... 000 000 110 _ 2 I 0 Phl1ac1t1ph1t_ ..... 002 000 001 - 2 4 0 

Torrez Burgmeler (7~ Aponte (8) .nd LeSmlth, Tldrow (7) and J. Davis; M. 
Chiceto .... "" .... "......... 7 7 7 - 21 Gedman;' Denny. Spiliner (9) and Hassey, Davis. Ruthven (4). Proty (6), Lyle (7), R. 
M~ ...... " .......... 10 7 7 0-24 W Reed (8), McGraw (9) and McCormeck, 

Min-Brown 8 run (Danmeler kick) Bando (7). - Torrez (10-3). L - W _ Ruthven (12-7). L - LeSmllh (3-8). 
""n-Denmeler 43 FG Denny (10·S). HRs- Evans 2(22), , 

Mln-Rashad 15 peas Irom Kramer 
(Danmel .. kiCk) 

Chl-BascMegel t 8 pass trom Evans 
(Nielsen kick) 

Chl-Evln. 4 run (Nielsen kick) 
Mln-Senser 11 pa.. from Kramer 

(Danmeler kk:k) 
Chl-Baschnagel 7 pa .. from Evans 

(Nielsen kltk) 
A-43,827 

SIn FrlncllCo 30, Withington 

17 

, .. ".ncleco ........ 14 10. 0 - 30 

New York 2, Montr'111 
Detroit 3, MllwlUkH 2 
....... II 200 000 001 • 12 0 Montr .. L ............ OOO 000 001 -1 7 1 
.... ro ............. , _. N Y-~ 01000001 2 7 0 
MIIw.uk .......... ooo 002 000'-2 • 1 ......... ~..... .-

Wllco. and Parrish' Lerch Slaton (6) Gullickson, Burr is (3), Bahnsen (5), 
Caldwell (7), MCClur~ (8). A~guStine (9) Sou (6), Gorman (8) and Carter, Ramoa 
and Yost, Moore (5). W _ Wilcox (12.0). (5), Wleghaus (8); falcone and Trevino. 
l- Augustine (2.2). W - falcone (5-3). L - GulllcklOn (7·9). 

HR - Monlreal, Hostetler (1). 

Olkllnd ~, Kin ... City 3 Clnclnnltl3. Atllnte 0 
Oakland ... " ........ 201 000 100 - 4 • 0 Alia ....... ~ ........ OOO 000 000 - 0 , 1 
K_ Clty ........ 010 002 000 - 3 • I Clnclnnltl.: ...... l00 200 00. _, 11 0 

Keough, Underwood (8) , Beard (8) and Boggs and Owen; Soto and O'Berry. W 
Haath; Gura, Quisenberry (8) and _ 5010 (12.9). L - BoggI (3.13). 
Wathan. W - Keough (10-6). L - Gura 
(11- 8). HR - Oakland, McKay (4). HOUlton 5, LOI An' .... 3 

• ......... Oft .............. O , 0 14-17 
SF-Patton 16 run (Bahr kick) 
SF-HICkl 60 rumble return (B.h, 

kICk) Clllfornll 9, T'.I. 2 H_ton ........... 001010012- 5 13 1 
SF-FG Bahr.3 Loa A"" ..... 300 000 000-1 4 0 
Wash-FG Moseley 34 C.llIoml . ......... 221100 201 - 8 15 2 Knapper, Ruhle (5), Sambito (7). D. 
SF-Davis 1 run (Bahr kick) T .................... Ol0 000 001 - 2 10 1 Smith (8) and Knicely; Hooton. CastillO 
SF-Hicks 32 Interception return (kick Witt and Ferguson; Whitehouse, Kern (6) , Goltz (8) and Yeager. W - D. Smith 

Plttlburgh 20, .... Ortelnl6 failed) (2), Schmidt (7) and Johnson. W - Witt (5-3). L - Goltz (2-7) , HRs - Houston, 
Walh- Nelms 58 punt return (Moseley (8-9) , L - White~ouse (0-1). HR Knicely (2); Los Angeles. Land"au. (7). 

,...,..,... 1 I 0 7 - 20 kiCk) Calilornla, Benlquez (3) , 
....0rleMIe ... _ ... _ ...... 0 3 '0-' Walh-W .. hlngton 5 run (Moseley 
P~-SWinn Ie pall from eradlnaw kick) Chicigo ~ 3, MlnnllOtl 12 

Sin FrlncllCo 4, Sin Dilgo 3 
S.n Olego ........ 002000 010 - 3 12 2 

(Trout kick) A-51843 
P«-fG T ,out 25 ' Mlnneeota ...... 000 IItI4 030 - 12 11 2 Sin Frtncleco .. 100 000 03. - 4 7 2 

NO- FG RlCIrdo 28 
P~-FG T 'oul 43 
NO-FG AlCI'dO 33 
Pit-Stiliworth 47 pu. Irom 

Bradln.w (Trout klCkl 
A-84,578 

HOUlton 17, Clnclnn.tl10 

Chicago ......... 101 210044 -13 I. 3 Mura, Urrea (7), Show (8). Boone (8), 
G,ten '1,27, New York 1~ Williams, Cooper (5) , Verhoeven (8) , Littlefield (8) and Kennedy, Gwosdz (6); 
O .... ay .................. , 10 1 7 -21 CorbIH (9) and Laudner. OjllOn. Hickey L8velII, Breining (3). Minton (9) IIId AIIn· 
N.Y. 0l1li11 ................. 0 0 1 7 -14 (5), McGlothen (5), Farmer (6) , Patterson som. W - Breining (5-2) . L - Show (i· 

GB- fG Stenerud 50 (8), Robinson (9) and Flsk, Hili (7). W - 3). 
GB-Coffman 1 pass from Dickey Robinson (1-0). L - Corbett (2-6). HR-

(Stenerud kick) Chicago, Hairston (1 ). I-----------Ooj 
G B- fG SteneNd 35 
GB-Huckleby 1 run (Stenerud kick) S.I«Ie 2, Toronto 0 Ba.eball playoffs 

CNinMII ..... ...1 0 7 0 - 10 NYG-Kotar I run (Oanelo kick) 
"--'_._ ... _._._ .. 0 1 7 3-17 GB-Jltferson 26 PISS from Dickey Toronlo .............. ooooooooo-O • 2 Amerlcln Lugu, 

Con-Fa ereech 45 (Stenerud kick) 1Mn1t ..... " ...... ".000 002 001- 2 4 0 
HoIl-Campbtll 2 run (Fritsch kICk) NYG - Gray 2 pass from Simm. Todd, Murray (7) and "'artlnez: Ban· Bast 3-01-5 

O.lInd va. K_ City 
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TONIGHT ONLY 

DUCK'S BREATH 
MYSTERY THEATER 

GREAT BRITAIN'S FINEST PERFORMING ENSEMBLE 

Thc<j\ S M cademy of t. artin 
These eight leading string players ex

h(bited poise. equanimity and polish in 

their music making. without sacrificing 

expressivity or spontaneity.· Los 

Angeles Times inthcD 0 
rields ctet 

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 11, 1981·8 pm 
Prelude and Scherzo for String Octel·Shostakovich 
Quintet In C Major·Beethoven Tickets: UI Students $9171~ 
Octet In E flat Major·Mendelssohn l'Ionstudents $1119/6.iCI' 

@/mmber Music 

ltHancher 
Iowa's Showplace 

HANCHER AUDITORIUM, The University 01 Iowa 
Iowa City, IA 52242 (319) 353-6255 

Iowa Residents Only Call TOLL FREE 1-800-272-6458 

~(lIJIJ~llill~~ ill tll~ 
,/~Wheefroom 
f\.(~ IOWA IIEIIORIAL UNION 

TUESDAY t{atch a J{ising Star 
U of I Student Performers of Cornedy/folk/rock/etc., 8- 11 

t 

hours of babel WEDNESDAY International Exchange from 9 :00-mldnight 
~ 

!!.~evlews 
Old Gold Singers from 11 :30-1 pm 

THllRSDAY sound stage 
Joe Taschetta Irom 8-11 pm 

FRIDAY ftutl9 feldA}} and saturd":9 
Billy Jo McClean Country Road Show 8·midnight Cin-Roll 13 pall Irom AnderlOn (Danelo kick) nlster, Rawley (6) and Bulling. W - Ban· 

(Br_k k\Cl() A-73,684 nlster (0-9). L - Todd (2-7). HRs - Seat· Ocl. 6 - Oakland al Kan .. s City. 2;10 
Hou -Ro.ch.. " klckoH return lie, Builing (2), Paclorak (14). 

(Fritsch kICk) 
HoIl- FG F "tsch 48 
A-44 ,35O 

p.m. ·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~WW~~~~~~~W;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I-__________ ..,. _________ "'!"'~ Oct. 7 - Oakland vs. Kansas City, TBA :I 

Dlny., 17, Otltllnd 0 
0tIt"., 0 1 to 0 -11 
0IiI1InoI "~._._ •• ,,.. 0 0 0 0 - 0 

Den-Pr .. ton 4 run (StelnlO!1 k\Cl() 
Qan-FG St .... ,or; 31 
Den-Perroa 20 run (St .. nIO!1 kiCk) 
A-51.035 

New lntIand 33, KI.,... City 
17 

"-CIIJ 7.. 7-17 
.......... 1 1 11 1-$1 

NE- H .... lb.ck 13 pu. Irom 
Cavanaugh (Smith kiCk) 

KC-Hednot 1 run (LOWtI'y kick) 
NE-C.venlugh a run (Smith kICk) 
I(C-fG LO~ 35 
HE- FG Smith 50 
NE-Cotllnl 13 ,un (Smith klckl 
KC-Delaney t. run (L~ kiCk) 
NE- hIorg.n .. pili Irom ~nson 

(kick lalled) 
NE-FG Sml1h 43 
A-65,83t 

at. Lou .. 20, D.11aI17 

Dallal •• _ ..................... 7 3 1 0 - 17 
"'.... i •• 7 ' - 20 

StL· Morn.' run (O'Donoghue kick) 
DeI- Dof .. " 7 run (s.ptilll kick) 
StL-FG O'Donoghue " 
OIl- fa Sept'.n 2e 
Stl-O, .. n 30 p ... from HI" 

(O'Donoghu. kick) 
Del- Dof NIt 11 P .. ,rom White (Sap. 

ban kick) 
StL-Fa O'DonoghU8 37 
A-48,411 

lowl CIty 
COIIIMIHIIIy 
Thein 
PRESENTS 

W......, 
October 7, 8 pm 

'I1NnIIIy 
October 8, 8 pm 

ffWIr 
October 9, II pm ......, 
October 10, • pm 

CALL NOW 
,.....'('·4' 

...... Fri", Sat: SUO, Wed •• 
ThUll" Sunday Iftf: JS,!IO, 
MlII_: 14.15. 
Student niOl Cltlzeru, 
Wed •• thUll., Sun £ : 14,00 

UPltop 20 Big Ten How the UPI Top 20 COllege football 
teams fared on Oct. 2-3. . 

1. Southern CIIII . (4-0) deleated IOWI 64, Northw .. tem 0 
Oregon SlIte 56-22. 

2 Penn State (3-0) delealed Temple 
30-0. 

3 rexa. (3-0) did not pl.y. 
4 P,hlburgh (3-0) delealad South 

C .. ollna 42-28. 
5 North Clrollna (4-0) dll •• ted 

1ew . ........................ 30 0 20 14-14 
North ............ _ .. 0 0 0 0- 0 

10wa·Phlilips 12 run (Nichol kick) 
10wa·Granger 6 run (Nichol kick) 
10wa·Klng safety 
Iowa· Phillips 15 run (NichOl kick) 
10wa·Webb 29 Interception (Nichol 

Georgia Tech 28-7. 
6 Oklahoml (1-1-1) lied Iowa SI.le 7- klClk B 24 I Bo 1 owa· rown pass rom han non 

. 7 Ohio Stltl (3-1) 10lt to florida Slale (Nichol kick) 
37. 26 Iowa· Moritz 26 pass Irom Bohannon 

a Mlchlg.n (3-1) defeated Indian. 38. (kick failed) 
~ 10wa·GIII 20 run (Nichol kick) 

8 "'11I1 .. lppl St. (3.1) lOll to MillOurl lowa·Buggs 2 run (Nichol kick) 
t4-3 Iowa· Brown 74 punl return (Nichol 

10 Alabama (4.11 d.f.ated "'Is. kick) 

'II::PP~:-~Im Young (5-0) defeated IIlInoll 38, Minnesota 21 
Ut'.h St.le 32.26. MInnttota .............. 0 7 1 15 - 21 

12 Georgll (3-1) did not pl.y. llI1noIe"" ................ 3 14 14 7-18 

13 Wuhlngton (3-1110It to Arllona Notr. Dam. 20 Mlch SI 7 
S .. I.2 .. 7 ' •• 

14. ClemlOn (4-0) def .. ted Kenluoky Mlchltln SL" ......... _ .... O 7 0 0 - 7 
21.3 Nolrab_ ............... 14 3 3 0-20 

IS Mlaml(FI • • )l3-1)dejeatedV.nder· Mlchlgln 38 Indiana 17 
blh 48- 18 ' 

Ie. Arklnsas (3-1) 100tio T.Ka. Chris. M~ ... " ............... 7 17 • • - 18 
tI.n 28.24 1~"""" ... " .... " .. 10 . 0 7 0-17 

17 MllIOurl (4-0)dttelted Mlllllllppi Florida SI. 38 Ohio St 27 
Stl" 14-3 ' • 

18 UCLA (3-1) dtte.'ed Coloredo 27- fIorldl ... I . .......... 10 13 IS 0-:11 
7 OhIo Stat." ............ 7 14 0 1-27 

It. Nebr .. k. (2-2) d.l .. ted Auburn Wleconaln 20 Purdue 14 
n4 ' 

20 lew. (3-1) d .... ted Northw .. tern ...... ....................... 0 0 7 7-14 
64.0, .~ .. " ....... " ..... 0 0 0 20 - 20 

Ocl. 9 - Kansas City at Oakland, 7:10 
p.m. 

x-Oct. 10 - Kansas City at Oakland, 
3:10 p.m. 

x·Oct. 11 - Kansas City at Oakland, 
6:10 p.m. 
New y.n va. MI1wa ...... 

Oct. 7 - New York al MIlWauk ... 7;10 
p.m. 

Oct. 8 - New York at Milwaukee. 2:10 
p.m. 

Oct. 9 - Mllwauk .. at New Yori<, 1:i O 
p.m. 

K·OCt. 10 - "'Ilwaukee at New York. 
3:10 p.m. 

K·OCt. 11 - Milwaukee at New York, 
6:10 p.m. 

Nltlonll L'IIU' 
Loa AngtIea VI. Houlton 

Oct. 6 - Los Angeles at HOUllon, 7:15 
p.m. 

Oct. 7 - Loa Angel.. at HOUlton. 
t2:05 pm. 

Ocl. 9 - Houston at LOI Angel .. , 3:05 
p.m. 

.·Oct. 10 - Houllon at LOl Angel .. , 
7;15 p.m. 

x·Oct. 11 - Houllon at LOl Angel ... 
3:05 p.m. 
'hl1ac1t1p/1ta VI. Montreal 

Oct. 7 - Philadelphia at Montreal. 
12:05 p,m. 

Oct. a - Phlledelphla It Montreal, 
7:15 p.m. 

Oct. 9 - "'onl,eal at Phil adelphi •• 
3:05 p.m. 

x·Ott. 10 - Mont ..... , Phlladelphl •• 
12:05 p.m. 

.·Oct. 11 - M4ntrNl al Philadelphia, 
3:05 p.m. •. H......., 

TIA - .ltelnd 111M to be IIInOIIIIOed 

FERRANTE AND TEICHER. the 

world's best known two-plano team. are 

bringing their electrifying virtuosity to 

Hancher. A Sunday performance 

for the whole family! 

Sunday, October 18·3 pm 

Tickets: UI.tudent. 
b1'/S~/$8/Se/S3 

Non·.tucMnta 
U8/S11.60/$10/$8/$6 

Order lick ... now or buy. Sun· 
day .t 3 _I .. sublcrlptlon and 
Hve on IU .. avents. 

ltHancher 
Iowa's Showplace 

HANCHER AUDITORIUM, The University of Iowa 

Iowa City , IA 52242 (319) 353-6255 

Iowa Residents Only Ca)1 TOLL FREE 1·800·272-6458 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 

ACROSS 
I Route 
5 Buffet dish 
II Cicatrix 
14-code 
15 Encomium 
II Verrett 

specialty . 
17 Beautiful 

birds 
2t Meddle 
Zl Farfrom 

fresh 
22 Greek theater 
2J French dairy 

product 
25 Corrode 
28 Word with 

wing or wood 
ZI Birdcall 
10 Fonnerly 
II Private eye 
Sf Walked with a 

certain galt 
15 Prynne's 

stigma 
38 Plymouth 

prisons 
31 Headdresses 
.. Be flirtatious 
41 Dlr, from 

Albuquerque 
to Denver 

42 Invalid's food 
45 Dijondance 
41 Proofreadlna 

mark 4. Had origin 
11 Annldlllo 
II Modifies 
It Sherlock 

Holmes story 
18 Fishina need 
• Necktie 
• Feudal bigwig 
II Handover 
12 Urban 

lIIumillltion 
II Glelic 

_TO..-PIW 

Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA 

DOWN 

1 Parish head 
2 Arched 

passageway 
3 Joined 
4 Memo~ble 

mime 
5 Melampus 

was one 
I High in pitch 
7 Batch 
• Quartz variety 
• Cotton cloth 
II Bigbrain 
II Belief 
12 Makeknown 
II Ethiopian title 
II Author 

Deighton 
1. ExIst 
2J Sky traveler 

Z4 Ordinary 38 Tar 
21 Maple-tree 4Z Tulip tree 

genus 43 Garden 
Z7 Lewisor blooms 
Nu~t 44 Cl1IShing tool 

ZI Nic amein 41 Obnoxious 
"East of fellow 
Eden" 47 Indo-Euro-

31 Stable fare pean 
11 White- 48 Work 
12 A wk. has 168 incentive 

, of these 4. Oklahoma 
II Point of view city 
Sf Sch. auxiliary 50 Peepshow 

52 Whimper 15 Tale 01 the 
Forsytes 51 Biblical book 

31 Puttogether, 54 Spark stream 
aspartsofa 55-out 
book (finish) 

17 Sooner than. 51 Sgt. or cpl. 
to 57 Absalom. to 
Shakespeare David 

Sponsored by: 

prairie lights 
books 
too I. linn 

"btII bookItore v.fthIn 
hundredl of mila," 

· D,M. R •• 
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The Dally Iowan/Bill PalIIOn 
Flo Hymln (7). the tll ... t play ... on the USA volleyb.1I t.lm It a-foot-7, 
.plk., 1lIIlln,t the Peru nation.1 tum In 1 glme .t the Field HOUH Siturdl,_ 

USA, Peru spikers 
amuse Iowa crowd 
B, Thoma, W_ Jargo 
StaffWntar 

Nearly 1,000 people witnessed an 
awesome display of volleyball in the ur 
Field House Saturday night as the 
('oors USA volleyhall team defeated 
the Peru nalionalleam, IHO, 15-12.8-
15 and IS-7_ 

Th two Olympic hopefuls kept the 
crowd 10 awe as they executed seD
sational offenSive pikes. defensive 
blocks and saves, while receiving 
numerous rounds of applause. 

The crowd was given a preview of 
the night's action when the teams war
med up before the match. Members of 
both quad hit unbelievable spikes, 
some of which landed Inside the 10-foot 
line. 

U A, LED BY 6-foot-7 Flo Hyman 
and 6-(oot-2 Laurie Flacbmeir, started 
the scoring in the first garne with four 
con ecutive points, never trailing in 
taking a onellame lead. 

In the second game Peru jumped out 

the 

crow's 
nest 
326 E. Washington 

2 pm - 2 am Mon - Frl 
4 pm - 2 am Salurday 

He's Back! 

in rront, holding onto the lead until the 
USA came back to tie at 12 apiece. The 
USA went on to score the next three 
points to gain the victory. 1~t2 . 

Even though it was down two games, 
Peru stayed tough, dominating the 
third game. 15-8. Peru played flawless 
in the third game and looked to be mak
ing a comeback in the match, but that 
was soon stopped by a strong USA 
team. 

The fourth and deciding game was 
totally dominated by the USA team as 
they took a quick 8-2 lead. Never trail
ing, they went on to win the game and 
match much to the joy of the partisan 
crOWd. 

USA'S HEAD COACH Arie Selinger 
was not as impressed with his team's 
playas the crowd was. "We played up 
and down," he said. "Sometimes we 
played to our potential and other times 
we were flat. They (USA) were pretty 
good." 

Follow Iowa 
athletics 

in 
The Daily Iowan 

DUKE 
MATOE 

NOWSHOWINO 

Kramer vs. 
Kramer 

(PO) at 7:30 

STRIPES 
(R) at 9:30 

ow 

~Wh+t 
t/fuf 

7:00-9:25 

Second-place finisH 
for Iowa harriers 
B, MerII 1.II.rd 
Slall Wrller 

The Iowa men's cross-country team, 
expected to finish last in the Big Four 
meet in Cedar Falls, pulled a mild sur
prise by taking second place behind 
Iowa State Saturday. 

The Hawkeyes' finish placed them 
ahead of Drake and host University of 
Northern Iowa, who were predicted to 
place in front of the Iowa. 

Head Coach Ted Wheeler could not 
find enough kind words to say about his 
squad. "They performed very well in 
the meet," he said. "It's quite a tribute 
to them since they were picked to be 
fourth. I'm very proud at the way they 
performed against this type of com
petition. This may very well be the best 
group that I've ever had here at Iowa. " 

THE CYCLONES CAPTURED four 
of the top 10 places, including the first 

three positions, but Iowa responded by 
placing three Hawks along with them. 
Tom Kor~ took sixth place with a time 
of 2S minutes, 22 seconds. One second 
off his pace was teammate Matt Trim
ble who placed seventh. Mike Dement 
finished in the 10th slot at 25 :27. 

Two people Wheeler was most proud 
of, however, were Mike Diamond and 
Evan Clarrissimeaux. Diamond, who 
hasn't run competitively for two years, 
turned in his best time ever and had 
what Wheeler termed a "clutch perfor
mance." Clarrissimeaux's time was 
a Iso a personal best. 

Iowa runners might have gained 
some inspiration for the meet after 
they read a, flyer which Iowa State 
Coach Bill Bergan sent to them. In ef
fect, the letter stated that ISU would 
win the meet rather handily and that 
Drake and UNI were expected to 
challenge for second place. There was 
no mention of Iowa. 

THIEVES' 
MARKET 
Sunday, October 11 

10 am to 5 pm 
Main Lounge, IMU 

Large variety of 
fine hand-crafted items. 

Sponsored by the Fine Art Council, 
University of Iowa 

Poor times hurt Hawks 
at Cyclone Invitational S.C.O.P.E., 101 KKRQ 41nd 

8, Mark Ball.,d 
Slall Wriler 

-- . 
welcome 

The Iowa women's cross-country 
team finished third in Saturday's Iowa 
State Invitational meet behind winner 
Iowa State and runner-up South Dakota 
State. 

"{ think it was a matter of not rising 
to the occasion." Hassard said. "As a 
team we didn't accomplish the goals 
which we set out to do. and we didn't 
get the times that we were expecting. 
We can't afford to slip at this point. " 

JEFFERSON ST ARSHIP 
with Grace Slick 

Iowa Coach Jerryl Hassard came 
away Crom Saturday's meet with two 
major concerns. The first was his dis
like Cor the individual times that his 
team turned out. The second was that 
his squad didn 't run as a group. 
resulting in less than a team effort. 

THE FASTEST TIME of the meet 
was turned in by Iowa State's Dorthe 
Rasmussen. Rasmussen won the 5.000 
meter event with a time of 17 minutes. 
six seconds. a new meet and course 
record. Previous records were held by 
Carol Cook. who had the course record , 
and Debbie VeUer. who had set the 
meet standard at 17 :09. 

SILVER SADDLE 
"the slickest bar in town" 

This Week 
6-piece All Woman Band 

The SWEET LIX 

Comin'g to Iowa City Saturday, 
October 17, 8:00 pm 

University of lowi Fieldhouse 
Tickets: $9.00 AdY~nce, $10 D~y of Show 

(all seats reserved) 

from Madison, Wisconsin 
No Cover Monday through Thursday 

ON SALE NOW atlMU 80x Office; in Cedlr R.pidut 
botn Krackers locations; Tne ASleroid in Dubuque; The Vin I op In 

Muscatine; and at all Co-op Tapes and Records locltions in (OWl City. D~~en
port, Rock Island, Moline, Waterloo, and Cedar Falls. For further infol 1200 Gilbert Ct_ Saddle Upl 

PALACE 

Sir 
Ham 

I OlIVA 

• 
NOW 
SHOWING 

TERRENCE 
HILL 

• 
NOW 
SHOWINO 

1 :30-3:30-5:30-7:30-
9:30 

AU'fJI.U.DI& 

call 319-353 ... 158. 

TV today 1~n!~,,:-:. HIe 

MONDAY B~~ 
10/5/81 . I'M~~a:-. 

MORNING Striincw c.III' 

•
8 Air In the FUlly 

5:30 8 [MAXI MOVIE: '~y'a N.aI'Ivl .. RFD 
~' 11t3O I CIl M'4'S'H 7:00 • [MAXI MOVIE: .Cow!t 01 (!) 8 Tonight Show 
Mont. Crlllo- s.tunlty NIght . 
• SwImmInQ: JunIOr 0Iyn0pIc (III FtWtty T_ I 
ComIIetItIon liSA VI. uSSR . Qulncy 

1:00 18 MOVIE: 'SUrrender' MOVIE: 'UncItr HIe Y~ 
t:OO MOVIE: 'FtIItn AngtI' Trw' 

(MAX) MOVIE: 'PrIIontr Of Anott. LIfe 
Stcond 4_' 10:. I .... 

1~. MOVIE: 'TIlt 8tet Of 11:00 RocIIfon:II'IIte 
EMmitt', DIcII c.,,1IIt 
• NCM FootbtI: MIMIaIppI ..... at AltbImt McHtlt·. NrIY 

11:00 • (MAXI MOVIE: 'FIIIher Of the ESPH Sporta Cent« 
BrIde' 11:11 (IJ NlgMllne 

AFTERNOON 11:30 (HIO)lIOVlE: '1Ir\IbIIIer' 
(!) Stturdty Night 

12:00 I MOVIE: 'Go/dtn Boy' 
12:30 (MAX) MOVIE: 'BalTtClldt· 
1:00 8ttch VoIItybtII Toume-

mtnt Of ChtnIpIons 
2:00 I (MAXI MOYlE: 'SII/pwrecII' 
2:30 NCM FootIIIIII: PIItIbwg at 

SoutII CIIOIInt 
4:00 • (MAXI MOVIE: ·lIcfteno« 

HUnt' 
1:00 • (HIO) MOVIE: 'The WhIt. 

Uone' 
• CIIIopt CIIIIdNn'. PIo-

6:30 IT'" eo..oe Footbtll Review 
EVENING 

':00 • CIl • (!) • (IJ •• 8 

I=~· (MAX) MOVIE: .P!1tontr 01 
StcondAvenut' 

CIrOI IIumett tncI FrItnda 
To Be Announced 
AlIve tncI Wtll 
ESPN Sports Center 
What WIll They '"** 

1:30 ~ Let'a Go To The II-. 
_P.M."~ 
.Ioker'. Wild 

LtVtrM tncI SI*teY 
IDl Mac~ lI.,n 
FIIIII/y Ftud 
StntonI tncI Son 
M'A'S'H 
AnotIItr LIfe 
You: Maguint lor W_ 
The T_ People 

7:00 CIl • ClIett MovIe S __ 
RIIdtrI Of HIe Loat Artl 
• (HIO) "",*,,,* WIItn: 00. 
T~Go • m _ UttIe IIcMIM 011 HIe 

I
"~·PR~~I 

KU119 Fu 
(IllCIIett~ 
MOVIE: 'Pllnt Your WIlJOn' -= eo..oe FootbtII: 

MOVIE: 'The •• tM'd' ,.., 1 
(III CIptIontd AIC ..... 
Htrfy-O T __ co.t-4O-Cottt 

N/gIItIInt JIICk Btnny __ 

NCAA FoolbtIt III I "pi 
at AItbtmI 11:.1 (IJ StntonI tncI Son 

12:00 CIl SOlId Gold 
(MAXI MOVIE: 'TIlt 

I~:~~· M~~=,. T ..... 
CIwftpioI ..... from iIIoomIn9-
I!!n,MN 

12:1 II (IJ 8pecItI feat. 
12:30 (!) T_ ~ 

I~DuIan Show 
IItcheIor FatIItr 

12: ...... 
MOVIE: 'TIlt IINIIgtr w_ 

aGun' 
1:00 (I) ..... 

.... /SignOll 
700 Club 
LIft Of RIty 

1:10 CIl EII1y WOld 

~TonIght 
2:00 (!) .... /Sign 011 

IIorICll'ftllt • WIN ..... 
McH ... • ... evy 

2:11 tneplratlon 
2:30 Z- Grey TIIMIrt 

MOVIE: 'EcIge 01 EItmIIy' 
JIICk Btnny "-

NCM COllege fooIIIIII: 
FIortcIt It at 01lIo It. 
• ESPN Sporta Ctnttr 

a:oo I (MAX) MOVIE: '\.epII" 

::b.~UWtI""'tI 

No personal checks or phone orders accepted 

12:00 

12:11 
12:10 

1:00 

Davis Halpern and '"nle Rei,""n chronicle the moS1 co:n_ll~;;Jiliiill~~!~~~i:~ 
FtorIdt Sl at 01lIo It. 
• hatlNfL: 1171 CollI, 1172 
COlts VI. NY Jell 

• Uvtwlrt 1:00 • CIl • MOVIE: 'TIlt Mlrtclt 
ofKtlhy ... • 

: I·Y~-:ratlltr 
VtrltclPr.-

4:15 "" PatrGI 
4:30 AIIOIIItr LIfe 

NCAA CoIIetIe fooIIIIII: 
~ II. tI Nolre DImt 

4:. • WOltd/lIrIt lempbble chapler In Anwrlcan IiIm hlatory-The Blacklist. 
MOYie people unWilling to profess the poli,ically correct 
dogma were denied work and In some C8MS went ,0 prlaon, 
while the Hollywood powers knuCkled under. Live footage and 
presenl-day recollections Ir. uied. A film with contemporary 
relevance as wettes historical inter ..... 

Monday 7. Tuesda, 9:15 

Renoir's RULES OF THE GAME 
Jean Renoir's 'abled clUSk: contrasting ,he arlJlocracy and 
the working ellSs on • eountry oullng. Sttrrlng Renoir and 
Marcel Darco 
Monda, 9. Tuead., 7 

7130-'130 

I (HlOlllOVlE: 'If. My Tum' 
(!) • MOVIE: 'SI*Iey Ihorr' 

(IJ • IIondtr Night 
FootbtII: AIIInt8 tI PtiladllpfU 

I r ~1IoiI TtIevItIon 
(MAXI MOVIE: ..... C/rcIt 

of"...' 

1700 Club 
NCAA FootIIIII: UIIII StIte II 

t:OO I·Y~~ to a,-
TIS E"",", Newt 
IportI ProM 

1:30 IHto) 1nMk ....... , 
",out"-lot 

1:00 

1:11 
1:10 
1:00 

WEEKDAYS 

bAING 
(MAXI All Dey ..... 
CNNNewt 
U." A.II. 
V .... ProtIrIII1I 
"twa ,.., 
ffl~Dey 
r.,1IIor!*II ..... " 
Hot ....... 

Tan A I8IIT FUIIfT • CAIlEVI$IOI 
way CIICHT F80TAIf 

AIID filii fUn. m. W ZEmuI 
AID 1ft WAft TllUTIE EXQ.UlMLT Y. 

_, All Ur.y IIIIIfTI 

.CMI.8Ia"I .. 
I. t,lI 

, 

I 

'SOOrts 
Golfers 
Ir Mike K .... t 
Staff W rller 

After leading In th opetl 
Championships, th Iowa , 
the following two round I 

The Hawks had a threell 
yard. par 72 Porkey's Re 
Wat rloo Iowa 's score WI 
plact" Iowa State. which 
round, a team re ord. The 
medalist honors wi th 8 
rows' Sonya Stalberger 
enough for Courth place. 

"WE HAD A GOOD da) 
Diane Thomason id. ,uI 
but we shot 325." The weal 
two round . but the Hawkl 
team Rcores of 327 and 
round , re pecUvely. 

" We're I Itlng sl 
slead of us taklDg 

Ballard 
as n 
the 

By Miki Kent 
Staff Wrller 

Endmg up victoriou in 
difficult a trying to Win 

w~kend . the Iowa 
do both 

Fnday. the Hawkeyes 
Minnesota, the def,end.lIlj 
How ver.lowa had an 
souri the day , 
dt'feat, 8-1 Iowa ,mr,rm,,. 

Iowa Coach Cathy 
up if they want to be as 
learn "Every match we 
that everyone is giving 

"Determmation and 
Loetscher wa able to 
'I'm not gonna 10 .' .. 
why I hould 10 _" 

Ballard ci ted the 
ancy huma h r 

Hawks' o. 5 and 6 

ADDITIONALLY, 
teamed up to WID the 
Missouri. "P ggy and 
Ballard saId , " ancy 
Peggy gives a little 

Hockey 
three in 

POltlCrlptl 



ber 11 
pm 
IMU 

items. 

Contemporiry 

Box Office. an Ced~1 R~pld~ i( 
Tht Vin I hop III 

Locinlons in low, CII)'. D~. n· 
Faill. For IUllhf'r InlOI 

• • • • • •• • • • • • • • II : 

'Sl!Q!1s . 

Golfers take third in region 
' .... ONAL 
.... VIC. 

IIRTHIIIGHT __ 
PregntnC'j Till 

Coni_till Help 11-3 

The Dally Iowan-Iowa City, lows-Monday October 5. 1981-P. 15 

WHO DO.SIT? 

GIIOU' Pho.o", Color. blOCIo end 
""'lie. Fut. dlpend.blt _I. 
Th. C, .. " .. EYI. 331.2011 
.venlngt lo.5 

DI 
By Mlk. Kent 
Sis" Writer 

Thomason said. " They need to work and they' re will· , 
ing to work . They're waiting for things to fall ' :':H:-:'::-:L~'~W'::":'":A~N":':T~'=D YARDI 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

Aft r leading In the openlllg round of the Region VI 
Championship, the Iowa women 's golf team slipped 
lhe following two round to finish third . 

Th Hawks had a three-day total 01976 on the 5,800· 
yard , par 72 Pork y'M Red Carpet Golf Course in 
WIt rloo . Iowa 's core was 29 strokes behind first

pla<,l' Towa State. which shot a 396 in the second 

round . t~ m record . The Cyclone • Dawn Kaln won 
med list honor with a three-round total of 231. 
lowa's Sonya talberger was eIght shots back. good 

noul!h for fourth place. 

" WE IIAD A GOOD day Thursday," Iowa Coach 

Dian Thomason said . "The weather was horrible 
but we . hot 325." The weather improved for the final 
lwo round • but th Hawks' score didn't. Iowa had 
team scor of 327 and 924 In the second and third 

round . re pecllvely. 
"We're I tLing situations take control of us . In-

lead of u taking control of the situation." 

Ballard pleased 
as netters' win 
the 'close ones' 

By Mlk. Kent 
SlaHWriter 

End10g up victoriou in the " close ones" is just as 

difficult a trying to win by a wide margin, and this 
week nd . the Jowa women's tennis proved they can 
do both . 

Friday, th Hawkeye struggled to a 5-4 win over 

Minnesota . the defending Region VI champions. 
However. Iowa had an easier lime putting away Mis
SOUT! the (ollowlng day. send10g the Tigers down to 
defeat . 8·1 Iowa improved its record to 3-2. 

Iowa Coach Cathy Ballard said the Hawks can't let 
up If they want to be as succe sful as last year's 21-7 
leam " Every match we win will be based on the fact 

that everyone is giving an all-out effort ." she said. 

ARA LOETSCHER, the Hawks' No . 2 player who 
won both h r Singles matches by identical 7-5. 7-5 
scores. elC mplirted Ballard's premise Saturday. 

After a hard-fought W10 over the Gophers' Claudia 
Brisk. Loetscher found the going rougher in her 

malch WIth Ml sourrs Mary Koval. Loetscher lost 
lhe hrst fIve games of the opening set. But she won 
th nexl . ven game to take tbe set. 

together . " 

Thomason also said the team 's overall inex
perience is e vident on the score cards. " We've got 

too many new kids and it takes time for them to get 
used to the tournament experience," Thomason said. 

Another problem Thomason pointed out is that it is 
diffic ult for her to know how well or how poorly the 

players are doing on the course . " A lot of times I 
have to go by what they say. which Is not always an 
accurate account ." thomAson said. 

THE HAWKS WILL have some time off before go
ing to their next tournament. In the meantime . 
Thomason said she will have more opportunities to 

analyze each of her players' games and make any 
necessary improvements. 

Final ........ 
Ttam _"; 1 Iowa State. 947. 2. Mlnnesotl. 1I8Il . 3. lowi. 978. 
<I. Stephens Colleg8. 978. 5. Wlchlla Slate. 1041 . 
.... 1181: Dawn KaIne . lowe SIal. (231) 
Iowa Ind/.lcl\lal .cor": 1. Sonya Slaiberg ... 239. 2. Ther_ 
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PIRSONAL 

WILL tho po<.on who w,t-..cl the 
denting 01 the OIange Gremlin in 
tronl 01 .hl library pi .... call 354-
7226 1~ 

"'OILiMI'I Counseling. R ..... I· 
ologv.lndlvldual and (Jroup_a
tlon Training. VI .... I Imagory 
n.,apv. St, ... Manag.m.nt 
Clinic. 331-8t91 

MAN wanta romantic and Intelec
tull corretpOndence with woman 
20-30. Mu.' be emotlonlily and 
mtntlily _ling. Wrl'" K.C .• P.O. 
box 1541.10WI CIIy.10WI52244-
1541 

.AVI THE FLOWERSI SEND 
BALLOONS INSTEAD. 8ALLooNS. 
BALLOONS. BALLOONS. 354· 
3471. 

COlli LIT 'A'III.ACKa, 40t Ind 
up. II tho Haunted BooI<lhop. 227 
Soulh John",". 331 -28t8. 

VIIUALL., IIZAIIIII. unu.ual. 
Odd. qualnl. dynlmlc; c~
cumatancea? Call D.My low,n 
phOiographtr •• 353-821 O. l~y1Iml. 

GAYLINE InfOrmation. P .. r COon
'ullng Monday-Thursd.y. 7:30· 
lOpm.353·7182. lo.20 

P 'IRSONAL 

SIRVIC. 
MONeY FOR SCHOOL! Over 135 
mlUlon doll." In fin.nclal lid gotl 
unclaimed each year In the U.S. 
[)On', miss out on your lharel We 
have over 3 billion dollar. of 
ICh~ar.hlp, grant end lOin lOutctl 
on our computer. and guarantee 
tnat we can find 5 to 25 sources for 
which YOU a ... lIglbla. For 
complete Intorml1iof1 and an Ip
pllcallon. writ. to: FINANCIAL "10 

ITUDINT I'IIAR.AC" 'OIlTlOIi 
POII'1on tor P. 2', and P-3', II now 
.. lil.blt ollh. low. DrU9 Inlorml' 
tlon Strf'lce MUll be ablalo work at 
Ita .. 15 hOu', po< _k C.II 353· 
4638 10< 11\ Inllf'Vltw. 

OA .. AO •• AL. -======~~==~====~= 
MISC. 'OR ROOIlIlAT. • AIIII FULL OF OLD FUANITURE. 

AnI'qUlt"'" Junk-Uled I1lm.lao-
114 NowIon Road. D.lly by_ 
or iIPIX>Intmen1. 338-8+48 

P.T • 

",0'1l1I01iAl. dog grooming
pupplta. kill..,.. troplcllltoh. pel 
IIJPpllt,. Bronnomen _ StO<I. 
1500 III A .. nUl South. 331·1501 

SAL. WANT.D 

WANT to sell: .1 .. 425 c.rhlrt LAIlGE. lurnl.hed room In """nary 
cover.II •. C .. 1337·5015 10·1 hou .. (kitchen. bllll). U.I",It. paid. 

5125.645-2&70. Io.8 
WOIIK·.ruD., patllIon. typl.t.ln CHILD CAB' 
In'.rnallon., Writing Program. " 
proolrOldlng. ediling. pho.o- lo.9 I hay. Op.nlng lor child .. roln my 
c_o,-pY",ln..:g;... P_h_o_ne_3_5_3-_59_2O___ homl. E.perltneed and dei*!-

TlCHIIICI SL-3200 ,",nlabla. 
'011 your pel'. nted. & personal 01- good condition 580 or belt oHer . 
lenilon, caU Fountain Fills Fish & • 338.~6 10.8 

IH""1 2 bed,oom unl1. pertlilly 
lurnlshed. $120. Y, UIIIIII ... dlposll 
Ind lea .. nllJ04lablt. AVlllablt Im
rMdl.l .. y. 351-8211. mornlngl or 
1M'll Q1ttMQ!, 10.5 
NEIDID ASAP: I ....... roomml" 
to .".,r, twO bedroom lpanment. 
r,nt S 1 00 plul utilities . .. ml
furnished, nelr bu.Une .,..d K-Mart. 
354-9559. Io.. 

WOIlIt.ITUDY. AVAILAILI dlbl. CI1I351·5041. bt_ 9am-
1 •• EDIATlL". 9pm 'o.IS 

Socurllylguid. po.lilon. 12·20 
hours per week. ~ per hour, Can Ira nOI JUII anatner day CAf' Cln-
353.7213 Old Capitol Museum. I,r I II', • home and family. Rainbow 

10-18 I DIy Car. accepting children ages 3-
---------- 5 Call3.l3-4658.1:3Oam-5pm. 11).8 
ITUDINT htlp nteded al IMU 

TYPINO 

Bookstor • . Mornings 88m-noon, 
Monday thtu Saturday, & 1 evening 
IOf Calculator Dept Engineering or 
Malh m.jors proterred. Apply In 
perlon at Bookstore otllc • . The un- TVPlNG .. rvJee. Prices are 

Pet. 351·4051. '1).16 

TICKITS 
WANTIDI four tlc;kOlI 10 1000iln· 
dlln. (homecoming) g.me. CIII 
Jeanette, 354.5794 1()'9 

WANTlD: Ilc;k.1I lor IowaIMln
ne'ol. glmt 338-7631. Iner 6pm. 

lo.9 

WANTED: IWO Ilck"" 10 low.· 
Indiana glme. CIII354-4429. lo.I5 

Ivarslty ollOWIII In EOE/AA reasonable cln 354·3215 atter 
.mpIOY<lf. 11).18 <pm . •• klorJayne. 10·16 ONI .lck ... Leon'ynl Prlc • . IX-
-'.....:"-------- o.lltnl ... t. Cyndl. 353-5780: t .. n-

ALL Iyping need.: Contact Dianne. Ing •. 338.9975. lo.5 
331Hl111. b.lor. 3pm. lo.6 

All .urnllblt. new cartrldgl 155. 
20W Sony Amplllier. SO portlble 
ty"...rl* «5. 354·01141. 11).8 

'011 5.10: clr Am/FM ca_t . ... 
COIIenI oond,tlon. with two .pookers. 
«5.35<·3033. evenings. 10-5 

ITlIIEO. lour year old. Ktnwood 
Amp. Es. IA .pe.~or •. Technic. 2 girlS needlun but r .. ponllbl. girl 
turnltbl • . Call Bart between • Ind to share 3 bedroom apt,. etudent 
&pm. II 338·72at. 10-5 preferred. $1151month 338-

13011. 10·8 
.IDIIOO. lul1a: 4 plecl $100. 
Sealy ma",,,. and box 'prlng_, PlMALIE 10 .har, 3 bedroom .p.rt~ 
$100.354·9137. lo.5 menl with 3 others On busllnl 

( S115/monlh plus elecltlchy. 338· 
HIDI-A·BED. good shipe. comlor- 0428. 643-22t6. IC).7 
lib ... $35 or bOIl otter 331·1393. 

PAIIT·TI.E w"kdays. I1 :3O.m· 
2pm weed.nd .. Apply Superspud. 
Old Clpltol Cenler . 2nd I.vel. by 
parking ramp. 10.8 TY"NQ: Theses. Manuscripts. 

WANTED: oneJtwo ticket' to Iowa· 10-7 MALI non·,moker to ,hi'. two 

UlIlVIRatTY OF IOWA 
WEEG COMPUTING CENTER 

The University of Iowa', Academic 
Compullng COnler na. an opening 
for a Programmet' An.tyst In User 
SeNIcI1. The polltlon requlr •• a 
bachelo, 's degree In Computer 
Selene. Of related field, or an 
equlv.lent combination of rel.ted 
educetlon and experlencer lOme 
progr.mmlng experience; and 
some knowledge of 1)I"8m. 
procedures and technique. , Will 
begin resume screening October 9, 
1981 : please send 10: ChrIs Pruesl. 
Woeg Computing Canl.,. Unlverally 
of lOW •• low. Clty.IA 52242. The Un
~fSlty 01 Iowa II an equal oppor~ 
tunlty/aHirmallY. acllon .mplover. 

11).7 

Re.umel. C.II Ro.annl. 354-2648 
MIChigan game In Ann Arbor, Oc- bedroom mobile hOme. On bUIU".. 
lob" 17 353-0687. lo.I5 GVlONIC MICrO .pe.kt" Grlduat. stu_, Of prolOlllonl1 

.«.r5:3Opm Reasonableret.1 11 · 
10 

$125Iptlr. NolO 30 w.tt recel_ p"f."ed.CIII338.3570111or 
NEED 3 or 4 tick." 10 Ih. Indl.na $225. Numark hltdphonOl $2&. • 5'30pm lo.5 
(Homecoming). gamt. C.II Jot. 331-1199. to.13 I :'==' ::;======="I TYPlIIG: Soier;t,lc II. plea or 1111 •. 

Ffee EnVironment, IMU, 353. 
354-0627. lo.7 I· 

'OR 5."': Plon_ 20 Band ROOM 
3866. lo.9 WANTIDI two tickel' low.-

Mlchlg.n g.m •. C.1I351-6105 .• ner 
WOAD Pr_sllng ServJcll: Error- I 5pm. 11).7 
If" copy. fasl turn~around. 
ellmln.tes f.-typing. Located WANTID: .hl: tiCkets 10 Iowa· 
downlown. A.k 10' f'Ioncy. 354-4700 MlnnesOia. pr.'.nbly log.,hor. 
d.Y';337-9854 ..... nlng.. n-3 1 331-7438.aHer6pm. lo.14 

!XPI~IINCID In typing 1l1e.... WANTlD1 2 lick." to-IOWlllndl.na 
re,umes, elc. IBM Sel~trlc. 351- game, (Homecoming). Ken, 353-
7493. Io.I9 1020. Io.l 

TEN year'. Ihllls exp.rl.ne • . lor- WANTED: 6 IlckliO 10 lowa-
mer Unlv.rslty .ecr.tary. IBM Michigan glme. 
S.loclrlc. 338-8996. lo.28 365.1064 ev •. lo.6 -----------------

Equall.er; .Imoll new queen WIler· 
bed. 5200eoch or belloffor. 338- .'OR R.NT 
0229. 11).6 

, WALKING dlltancl. ulllill" paid. 
,.R Keg Sa"l. 16111110n-$29.'5. COOking . $120. OC.ober I oc-
Bill Kron OX. 35.-9713. lo.I2 cup.ncy.338.6263. lo.6 

GASOLINE Coupon: Regular $1.25 QUilT rooms for men on campus, 
8110. unl •• ded $1.30 8110. wllh a pr.'., uppercl ... men. 337-2405 . 
copyolthl. ad. Bill Kron OX. 3.11· 331.7138. 11).5 
9113. Io.I2 

PLAIN simple room. $130. 331-
AOUAAIUMS: 15g.l. 29g.l. lOgal. 3703. lo.7 
fish tanks: air pumps and fitter. 
also. 70 VW vln Ind 12 1001 .. II AOO. and board avallob'" In dental 
bo ... 351·0427. 10-5 Iral'fOlty. Immedlattly. Call 331-

JEANNIE'S Typing 5.""00- WANTED: IWO tl<:ko1s to "A Charul 
GIIADUATE .tud.nt or equlval.nt Experienced and EHlclenl SeMce; ' lint" Friday Oct.2.331.4271 . 10-8 
to lerYI 88 nOle taker In computer IBM Seleclrlc II; Res$Onabte Aales • ;::..;,~ . ..:..:...:.:.... _____ _ 

UIID Vacuum cl.lnen . 
reasonably prlcld . Brandy 's 
Vacuum. 351-1453. 11-3 

2914. 'o.13 

scltnct cI .... 57.50Ileclu ... 338- 331·6520 11).26 WANTIO: lour IIcketa IOf .he 
3039.338-8035. lo.5 lowa/Mlnn.SOII g.m •• prtferlbly 

IX"~IINCID Floral Designer. 
part·llm • . Apply at Ev.ry Blooming 
Thing. 106 E. College. lo.6 

WORK-ITUDY POSITION: P.rson . 
who 18 approved for work-study to 
Isslat In office work tor International 
program. Office skills and exposure 
to International students preferred. 
« .50 per hoUf. Call 353-7138. I o.5 

EFfICI!NT. proleulon.1 IYplng 10<' logelh.r. C.II JeH. 353-0129. 11-4 
Ihese. , manuscripts. etc. IBM 
Select'lc or IBM M.mory (Iutomltlc 
typewrlter).glves you first time 
orIginal. for resumes and covar let· 
te ... Copy C.nl.r 100. 331-8800. 10-
21 • 

TYPINO:Unlverllty Secr.t.ry. IBM 
Correcting SellCtric. Call MarlIne 
aH.r 5:30pm. 351-7629. lo.22 

GRADUATE .Iud.nl typi.,
aCC~'.I • . ,,,, 51 per pog • . C.II 
Ellen,338·7629. 9am.noon 10-16 

CRY.TAL·S TYPING SEIIVICE, 
loc.led ABOV! lowo Book & Sup
ply. 331-1913 7:00am-4:00pm or 
828-2508 4:30pm· 1:00pm. 

CONNIE will •• rvlc. you In IYplng. 
experienced, 'professional. . 
reasonabl •. 351-7694 

TYPING: Theses, term papers: 
close to campus; IBM Correcting 
SoIocIrlc;; 3.11-1039 

MUSICAL 

INSTRUII.NT 

'UVfT Ba •• Amp·Cenlur lon M.rIe 
III. p.rlect. $225. Mu.lc Man 
.peaker cabln.t. 1-15". portocl. 
$225. Bolli. «00. All IIrm. 331-
7510. lo.5 

'OA Sale: Ludwig drumse .. 01. 
mounted toml, two lloor, double 
ball peddle, HI·Hatl. lour ZUd]lan 
cymbel •. Ask lor Mlkl. 331-2253. 
"ave message. 10-8 

OVATION Blilldl.r. Roland Syn
thesizer. MuSic Man Amp H()'210, 
GUild ".vel amp .• Sh.rp AT -4<88 
computerized metal cassette deck, 
Aeellstlc Integrator-Ampliner. Verit 
Speakera, miscellaneous compo
n.nll. 331-9186. 351-35311.Ie.v. 
m •••• g.. 10-22 

TDIt SACeo. S31;110. M .. ell 
UOXL 11 Ceo. «5/12. FREE TDK 
head cleaner with ~ order. For 
Immedlat. dellve"". call 338-2144 • 
betw_ 5pm-6pm. TAPE 
OYNAMICS·HAWKEYELANO·S 
NUMBER ONE TAPE 
DEALER. lo.3O 

PLAINS Woman 800~"or • . Hall 

ClOII-IN. IUfOlshed room. '~Irt 
kitchen and bath with women. 
Depo.lt. I ..... no pell. Phono 338-
3110.337-7900. lo.I3 

FVANIIHED .Ingl. near Mu.l" 
Hospital : private refrigerator, TV , 
$150.337-4185. Io.I2 . ------
DUPLIX 

M.II. lWi E. College. lllm·5pm LAAOE, tu,nl.hed room; .hart 
Monday.S.tu,d.y. 338-91142. lo.I5 klichen. bl.h: carp.ted. air. UIIIIII •• 

lOOK OASES trom $9.95; IChOOI 
_. "U5:4-dra_ wood dook. 
$34.95; chal" from 11.95; 4-dr_ 
ct> .... $34.95; oa~ rocker. «8.88; 
wood kllchtn I.blta Irom S2<.95; 
coff. IIbIts $24.95: wIc~er ."., 
mOre. Kathleen's Korner, 532 N. 
Dodge Open 11·5:1 5 dIlly i(I-
eluding SundlY Io.29 

IHAltLEI PRODUCT ... tood IIJP
plamanIS. houlOhoid cI .. "" •• per
eonli c.,. produe1l. Fr. delivery. 
3.11-0555. M.,y Silub. 

Inoluded; on bUllin • . 351-6947. 
ell8nlnOI. 10-6 

, I.vel. 2 bedroom dupl ••. 
Ar.place, garage, dllhwllher. One 
year Old. In Coralville. U95 per 
monill. Call 35<·18260< 331-
4846. 

APARTII.NT 

'OR RINT 

10-13 

ONE ~room apartment, tur
nlshed, $230/monlh. a .... allabl. now. 
Call 3.14-0344 .Her 6pm. Io.e 

" DetermlNltlon and guts" were the reasons why 
Loel her was able to Win "I kept teJling myseU. 
' I'm not gonna 10 1',' .. h said . " There's no reason ~v 

FINDER. 1518 W. Mounilin AVI .. WAIITlD:male &lomal.exotlc; din. '!FORI l.m. 331-5997. "tier 
Box 1032. Fort Conln •. CO 80522. cor •. ExceIIen. wlgOl. 354-9824.f. 6pm. 351-85<0 or 331·5997. 

I
IAIE.ALL cardl. coml<:l. 

KUSTO" Amp. and electric bass. postcarda, coUector Itema In all 
great condition, S.oo or best offer. IrMsl A I. A coln.ltempt- • 
1V11. 353-2484. 10-1 . Wlrdwa.-PIIU. 

QUIET on. bedroom apartment, 
unturniJhed. Con\lenlent locatiOn 
and on bus roule. Call 354-0351 . __________ ~----__ ~11).~5 lor4Pm. II).~ 

EfFICIENT. prol.ulanll typing to< 
th ..... manuscrlpll .• tc. IBM 
Soier;trlc or IBM Mtmory 
(.utomatlc IYpowrllor) ;1_ you 
first Ume orlglnall for resumes Ind 
cover ItHerl. Copy Cen .. r too. 338-
8800 

GIBSON Explorer II . Music Man I AUDIO CO.PONINT ... ·Boa. keep tryingl 1 o.lI 

why I hould 10 .. 
Ballard cited the individual performances of 

ancy Schumacher and Peggy Kubitz. who are the 
Hawks' No. 5 and 6 players. respectively. 

ADDITIONALLY, CHUMACHER and Kubitz 
teamed up to win the NO. 3 doubles match against 
Mi !IOuri " p ggy and Nancy did a good job," 
Ballard saId "N ncy gives a little firepower and 
Peggy gIves a little consIstency " 

lOW. 5. 1111_11 4 ...... 
I\et\enack .. (I) d.t Roll 1-3. 7-5 -
loetlCn" (I' d.1 Btl 7·S. 7-5 
Wadden (Mn) d.l !Agen 1-2. 1-3 
l.m~~ (Mn, d.f GUJlalton 1-2. I-I 
Schumacher (I) del JohlllOll 1-3. 1-8. 6-3 
Kub,U III d.1 B.I 1-2. fH (7-4). 6-3 
~ 
Ket\enack .. -Gu5taftOl1 (I) der Brisk-Wadden 7-5. 7·8. (8-e) 
Lem,eu,,-JOMlOn (Mnl d.f loellChet.Lag.n 6-3.1 ·8. 6-1 
Rost ·Ba" (Mn) del SehumllCher-Kubltl 1-8 6-3. 6-1 

,-.I, "'--. 1 ....... 
Kttlenack .. III d I Wllaon 6-2. 6-4 
l_~" (I) del Koval 7-5, 7·5 
Peiras (Mo) d.t ~ 6-1 . 6-1 
Gus,,1_ (II del GUI fOol 6-3. 6-2 
Schumacher (II del G,lliam 6-3. 6-0 
Kubitz (I) del. Scoll 1-2. 1-2 

D6ubIet 
K.II,,* .. -GustatIOn III del Wilton-KOVal 6-2 . ... e. 6- ( 
loe~het-llQen (I) d., p.lr .. -Gul"oli 4-8. 8·4. 6-2 
Schum.cher-Kub,tz (II d.f GIIUlm·$con 1-6. 6-<1 . 6-3 

Hockey team wins 
three in Michigan 

Upping tt record to 13-H . the Iowa held hockey 
t am won Utr game over the weekend in Ann Ar-

bor. Mi h 
Th trip north In y h ve been a little talling on the 

Hawkeye , a Iowa almo t ran into trouble in Fri
day ' Ram with Southw t MIs~lTI . With time run

ning out on th clock, Iowa co-captain Wendy 

DeWan nt th gam into overtime with a goal 
followtn • corn r hit . 

PUBLlSH.R'. 

WARNINO 

WA~NING 
The Datty Iowan r6CQMmenda th.t 
you Inveltigat. avery pha .. at In
vHtm.nl opportunitiH. W. auggest 
\'Oil ""'*'" \lOur _ .ttDrnl!> at 
.... lor I Ir .. pomphlat Ind Idvloa 
trom lho AHornay G."..II·. Con
",mer P'otlCllon DlvIIIon. Hoo_ 
Building. DOl MOI_. low. 50311. 
I'IloM 515-281-5828. 

PIRSONAL 

DON'T 'OIlGET your len cNb clrd 
explrll OCtober 31 . 198 I A good 
lune to fill II WIth eerly Christmu 
Shopp'ng .1 The Soap Opera. 11 -12 

OUAOJIEFF- Coupll wlill tr ... long 
.. let bUloine .. plan to SpencliOIIow· 
log year lourIng California In ... rch 
'OJ .xperlenc: • . new tctnery. and to 
Invest6gete vllltOUllChOoIs. Would 
hke I .. WIIlng companion, wI.h 
~mlill views and incllnallon. 11 In
larlllad. c.H 723-4430 10-8 

HAY! you'i8t I field dly II 
Aardverk·. BllJI"t-clOlhlng , 
colltc1ibtoo- 134e 5111 Str., 
eorllvllte-P.rldJ\g I. Entranc. In 
... r Open everyday-noon till mid
night 10-5 

.U .. CIAN.ln..,. .... d In pI.ylng In 
a community chlmber group. call 
338-5272 11).12 

CARGO VAN Driver. $12.50 per 
hoUr local . Cn .. per ra .... long dl,.. 
_ . $4-3371 10;19 

H.,PNOII. to oontrol woIghl •• Iop 
Smoking. Improve lIudy hobill. 
SoIl-hypnosl' ".Inlng. Mlc;hael Six. 
351-8013 •• venlngllnd 
weekends lo.28 

"A'I " .. AULT HAR~A".INT 
RA,. CIIIII. lINI 
~600 (24 hourI) 11. H 

ALCOHOLIC. Anonymoul-12 
noon. Wednesday. WOIley _ .. 
Saturd.y. 324 North H.1I351·9813 

Io.28 

HOliDAY House laundromll 8 
Dry<:leanlng. Qullity drycltlnlnt1'(95 
cenlsllb). tlm,ly Ilundry (40 
cenlJllb), and washer Idryer, _Hen .. 
d.nt on dulY 7 dlY'. Cloan. 1If
condilioned. color TV. 351-9883. 
1030 William St., acrOll1T owner.at 
Arst Nationel Bank. '()"26 

'~O.Ll"1 WITH A '1I0.LIM 
DRIIIUR? AI· Anon. 12 noon Fri
da". Wetloy Hou .. (Mu.lc Room). 
120N. Dubuqut. lo.23 

AIVEA City Sports-338-2561. 
Sweaters. t-shirts. group Ind 
,peelal printing; Hawkey, 
(Y'Ien'. fwomen', aportIwear and 
kwvenlrs 10-15 

",0ILl.7 . 
WI listen. 0\110 provide IniormlllOn 
Ind rllerr .... Crllll c.n .... 351-
01~0 (24 hour.'. 11211 E. 
Wuhlnglon ttl.m·2aml. 
CoolI_tili. 

STOIlAGI.ITOIIAGI 
Ulnl-warthOu .. unitt. from 5'.,0'. 
U 5 .. 11 All. dill 337 -35011 NUDED: lholt.r /houling fo< I 

,mill 'por1lC1r W,II ply glnerou. 
ronl C.Il3.l3-2459/3.I3-2161 10-8 ..... GNANC., ocr_log and coun-

seling. Emml Goldmln Clinic for 
HlY· Need. ~II for your fill Women 331-21". 11-10 
perty1 C.II Soror,ty Form.1 Friendl vtNllllAL d_ ecraonlng tor 
Inc 24 hours I d.y phone """'CO women. Emml GoIdmln Clinic tor 
338·0682 10-8 Womon. 331-21 " . 11-10 

~"U"I'O~TIIAITI. 'A .. POIIT 
pholoo. wadding •• lpeclal Ivanll 
II\d other prOflllional 
photogr.phlC aervical " block 
hom C.mbu. THI 'O~TRAIJ 
.HOP.3.I1-5555 11).28 

Rev. Humlex. 

Wanda: 

Oh so I'm not In-

CIIITIJlID __ apiol. 

_VI In Allon'Pltternlng 
muuga. EnOCllvlly _ boIh 
mUlCular and JoInl tanaIon. By ap
pointment. M.A. Mommono. M S. 
351-1480 

IlL'.HULTH IlIeIe pr_nllllan. 
Woman'l Provenllll .. HMlIII Cara. 
L .. m veginol ..., .... m. Emma 
Ooidman Clinic;. tor Inlo<_. 
331-2111 lo.30 

either t am wa able to score In the first over- vited ... lt's my face .N.IO., YOUII P1IIGNAllCY. 
lim period , a ond wa played . Scoring the you're dis. 

lam wiMlng goal for the Hawkeye was Ellen eusslng .. .well I have 

Egan. 1IIV1O Iowa a 3·2 win ov r the national Divi· my own K .... •• ,IDa 

Cnlldblrlll pr_.1Ian _ tor 
oorly .""11011 pregnlncy. ElcpIorI 
.nd Sh.,. "",lit _n1ng. Em",. 
Ooidmlll Clinic. 337-2111 lo.:II) 

PEA.ANENT part·lIm. recepllonllt 
wan1ed 10 work .fternoons In 
T owncrest area physicians office 
Mu.t .n)oy working wllh ill. public. 
Cell tor appointment betwHn 
8:00.m· 1:00pm. 338-5444. \o.lI 

"'EE bOard and room In e~ch.nge 
lor tree babysfttlng In my home. 
Saltsider quiet residential area. 
Preler two students with dillerent 
_ults CIII 331-5824 ""_ 
8-9pm. 10·9 

INSTRUCTION 

LEISONS. Ad_ced Audio • 
p.oudly announces guitar ktnons. 
~Inntr. on up. Reduced opening 
ratea to those whO Jlgn up now 
IhroU9h Dclober 15. 354-3104. Io. 
15 

4 'REE LEIIONSI 
The Music Sh,op now olfers a 
.peclal InlrqduC10ry discount for 
sludents beginning lesson I on 
violin, clarinet, percussion, classical 
gult." 8M aaxophone. Receive four 
FREE lesson, when signing up lor 
lou' Itsson. It tho regulafprlc;. Of
f.r expire. OctOber 31, 1981. e,ll 
tor apPcHntmenl. 351. 1755 1().13 

EXPERIENCED In IYplng th ..... 
resume., elc. IBM Selectric. 351-
7493. 

AUTO FORIION 

MUIT •• 11: 1981 Datsun 510. 4-
door. 5-.peed. AMlFM ..... lIenl 
highway mll.age, like new, $6300 or 
beSI oHer, leaving country. GaU351 · 
4976 or 353-4399. Io.l 

H02tCl"Amp. Gibson Tra",,' Amp. Deal." on top qUllity br.ndl-
Mouse AC/DC Travtl "mp. MXR NoI<amlc;hl. Intlnliy. Polk Audio. 
Distortion Plus. Conge Drum, J NAD, Onkyo. Hatler. Grado, 
Roland synthesizer 351-3536, Magnaplanar, ar"d Bang' Olulsen. 
p4easelesve message. 10-1. Before vou buy check with THE 

WANT.D 

STEREO SHOP. 107 THIRD AVE 
SE. CEDAR RAPIDS. 385-132>1 

IHOP NlXT TO NIW. 213 North 
TO BUY Gilbert. 1o, your houlOhoid Ita,ml. 

. fumllur • . clolh lng . Open 9.m-5pm 
RECOIIDS you don I play are Monday.Saturday; 5-9pm Monday 
u.uIUy In good condlilon. W. buy and Thursd.y nlghll. 11-4 
Ind .. II. Selecled Workl. 610 Souill I :===~~==~~ Oubuqu.. 11·8 

WANT 10 buy junk c .... 351-5561. ROOM MATI 
___________ '1)._6 WANTED 

HAY wanted, Iquare bales Flr.t. 
lOCond. lhlrd cullong •. CIII 414-899· FIMAU 10 share uniqUl two 
3308 10-16 bedroom. Close·ln and reasonable. 

NIC! one bedroom cto.e to 
campus. Heal paid. Oct.15INov.l . 
331-1551 . Io.5 

CLOSE-IN. 2 bedroom. furnllhed 
apartment. Deposit. lea 58, no pets. 
Phon. 338·3110. 331.1900. 11).13 

SMALL on. b.droom In hou ... 
close.ln. $215. 337·1017. .o.13 

DU.UQUE St.. on. bedroom lur. 
nilhed 10 lult Iwo. A\lallable early 
October. $265 Includes mosl 
uti",los. No pel •. 351·3138. lo.5 

BARN 'OR 

RINT MAZDA Co.mo. 1976. IXcelient 
condition, new IIres. Call 354-4983, 
evenings. 1 ~6 

Calla"., 6 JOpm. 338-5961 11).9 
RECOADS·buylng Iazz. classlC.l. SMALL barn lorrent .. ar city limits. 
blue •. Slg"n. Hall Mall. 351- FE.ALE non.moker w.nled. Share CI1I351.5700. lo.6 

FDA Selo: 1974 Po<sch. 914 . 2.0. 3_33_0_. _______ '_1)._'5 epanmenl wl.h 2 girl •. Y, bltlck I,om 
Currlor. S 115/month plu. 113 

bl.ck. sharp. «150.338-0058. lo.6 JAZZ. ILUII. CLAIIICAL. ulil;.1ts354-2616 10-9 
1173 Datsun 240Z. Excell.n. condl- .'buml bought .nd IOld. H.untad 
hon. No rust New radials and Bookahop. 337·2996 OWN room, wasner·dryer, duplex. 

microwave. Coralville, shocks. 336·9351 . '0-1 

AUTO 

·DOMISTIC-

BUYING ell" ring •• nd olhar gold $81.50lmonlh plu. uHIlIIto: call 
.nd Ilivar. SI.ph·, Slimp. & CoInl. anytime. 351-5300. Io.7 
107 S. Dubuque. $4-11158 lo.22 U"I .. cla.lmen or grid 'tudenl
IUYING gold cl_ rlngo. j ..... ry. own room In 2 bedroom .partm.nt. 
gOld and litver coIna, lIerHng. AlA $160 piuS electriCity. furniShed, 

STUDIO 'OR 

RINT 

STUDIO lor ren~ downtown. 400 
aquar.'"" 354-1123. lo.8 

SHAAE Spanl.h IUlor. 52.50/hour. II Dodg. Omnl ..... Iltntcondliion. 
Olher Slud.nl erranged by lutor. besl oH.,. C.II 35<.2266. Hk fo< 

Coin ... Sllmp ... CoIIac1abIoo. cI0se-ln. 3S1-6972. 10-9 
W.rdwIY Pilla MALE, own bedroom,' builin • . 

$82/month PIUt It. utilities 338-

HOUSINO 

WANTID 
338·4244. 10-1 Terri lQ.S 

lACK ,IIOILEM? Sor.".... 
stiffness. or weakness? D1aco\ler 
how good your back can feel In resl 
and In acllvlties of your choIce. 
Workshop In IEING KIND TO 
YOU~ lACK. Nov.IO & 11. Fo, In
lormatlon, call M.A Mommen., 
M.S .• Aston-PAMernlng Consultant. 
351-8~90. 11).7 

QUIT"" LeSIOns. Professional 
gultMlst now offering beginning 
through performance lev" Instruc
tion. Leave message. 351-3536 10.-
14 

IOWA CITY YO~A CENTEA 
7fh yea, 01 experienced lnalwcllon. 
Ongoing private and group classes 
rllum' Sept 14 Call alrbara 
WeICh. 338-3002. 35'-10118 lor ,n
IOfITj8tlon&.ehedute 10.13 

PlANO In.truction: .11 eg ••. AI.o 
blglnnlng lIulI. 35<·8211 or 354-
l1000. 

AITON-PATYUNINO con.ulllnt 
and IMet.. Learn how to move 
with ..... nd comtort. Problem· 
IOMng tor phySIc.1 ." ... 
M.A Mommono. M.S .. L.P.T .. M .. T 
351-1480 

WHO DO.IIT? 

1171 Oldo 88. 'unl w.lI. N.w •• - ANTIQU •• 
hau.t, 'ront br.kes $95O/oIf8r. 338--
4953 Io.6 IOWA City Antique Company. ~ 

,.7I8,onco, 351 , new Goodrich 
IIresand wheelS, AM-FM atereo, low 
mIleage. exceUent condition, 35oi-
0618 10-8 

AUTO SIRVIC. 

II YOUR VW or "udl In need 01 
rap.lr? CIII 644-3681 It vw Rep.lr 
SeMel, ~on. for an appointment 

11).29 

RIDI/RIDIR 

blockl .ast of Old Clpllal. 20 S. Van 
Buren. Phone 351-6061 . 11 .. '0 

QUliN Anne oak ".ck bookc .... 
.specl.11y nlc; •. Super oak .Ide-by
aide china closet. oak buffet. An'l
que. a. Collag.lndu.'rlt •. 410 ,.1 
A .. nu •• Coralvillt. lo.lI 

MA~" D.vln·. AntiqUM- I would 
Ippreclill lho opportunity 10 buy 
you, line .nllq_. Specl.lIllng In 
Wllnut. charry. 001< .• nd pine lu .. 
nlture Indudlng hou"hold ac· 
_Its . • 509 MUlClllnt AvenUl. 
phone 338-089 I 

~IDE wlnted anyl,m. Ih,oughout . . IO~A CITY • 
.. m .. t.r to Champaign. IIlInol. ' QjIII 01' ~. OCIAN 
353-0316. UI. lo.sl;:::::::::::::==:::===_:::== 

IIISCI'OR 

SALI 

AID! needed 10 lSAT In Rock 
1.land. OCI.3. 331-7393. keep trying. 
leave mesaage 1()"S 

MOTORCYCL. 

Itn Honda 450. Inspecled. Good 
Ih.pe. $600. 354.4612 .lIer 
4pm 10-8 

'011 Sal. - I pro Pioneer HPM 100',. 
Excell.nt condilion. c.1I629·496<. 

11).9 

5129. 11).6 

HOUIEMATI.: 2 rooml. onl dou
ble, one .Ingle. large house Three 
block. Irom campul. 3.11·6019. 10-
e 1-----------------IHAIIE 3 bed,oom hOUH near Un
Iverolly Hoopll.I •. own room. $200 
plus utilities. Grad , rudent or prof. 
pr.'err.d. 354·8263. a"er 5pm. Io. 
I . 
MillO one to share Irall." $110, ~ 
u"IIIi ... 354-2815. Roacoo: 10-8 

1I0OMMA TI w.nted 10 .h ... a 
beautilul 2 bedroom apartment, 
your .hare. $175. hltl plld. bu.line. 
CIII Fran~ . 353-3010 work. 354-
2654 home. 1 o.8 

COUPLE wanlll·2 bedroom. walk· 
Ing distance from downtown. Preter 
lurni.hed. C.1I3.13-7131. 1-9pm. 

HQUII 

FOR SALI 

10·6 

2 bedroom co"age. near ReseNolr, 
by owner. Controcl331-2962. Io.l 

MOBIL. HOMI 

1.74 Windsor mobile hom •. U.l0. 
Wilt BranCh. WIU move 10 lnother 
Ioca.ion. Coli oller 4:30pm. 393-
7654. 11).18 

flMALE non·.mO~1r needed Im- MUT ill. energy atl,I •. Now 14.10. 
medial.ly •• hart 3 bedroom duple'. 2 bedroom. rurnlShed. wl.h 
$1 10/monlh. 337·6294. 11).13 "r.pllCe. financing aVlllabla. Holi-

day Mobile Home •• 337-7166. 11).8 
ROO •• ATI wented to oh.r. 
Sevllle apt., S142.50/monlh. own 2 bedroom. '6x70, ShlflQ" root, 
room, on bus rOult, tecurlty bldg. wood aiding, flnlnclng IVlllable. 
338.6188. keep trying. 11).5 Holiday Mobil. Hom ... 337·7166. 

10·6 
W ANTID: f'm.le to live In Iow.r 
level 01 .pI;l·toyer hOu ... Ilundry 
faelliltes, V. bath. glrage. netr bUI, 
shara utliill ... DaY' 351·5571. 
night.351-6772. 11).12 

'IMALI to ,"are two bedroom • 

TWO bedroom. 1972 K.lonlal 
modular home. Major appllanc •. 1 
ye., ~d, wlter neater. Jus, painted. 
Very nice, mull see to appreciate. 
354·4286.120 Apache Trill. 10·8 

. partm.n. SI251month plUI 1117. 14.10 with IIpoul. Ih, .. Ion 11 pow r. 10% Student DlIcount I 'ROILIM '1IIGNANCY 

AT RDAV THE Hawk 'Ie r turned back to Card ... See you thlf.. ~:~"~~'fr:1i.:~= CHI". .... tailor ShOP. 121'1 E 
their national I v I or pi 'I with a 3~ WID over Gilbert 515-243·272< 10·15 W.lhlngtonS"Ht.dlaI351-1229. 

INI VESPA MOTO R SCOOTER. 
Escllleni condl1lon. $1300 or. bI.1 
ott.r 337-7433. 11).13 

TYPIWIIITlIII: new. _. 
manual. electric. Large selecllon 
recondlllonec:l porllblts. IBM 
CorrOCllng SelectrIC. W ..... Ice 
most mak ••. Low colt rentals. 
Clpltot View. 110 SI ... nl Dr .. 354· 
1880. lo.12 

~utUiU ... Comer of Coltege and bedroom., alr r Bon 4Ire 3~. 
Luc ... CI1I354-0548. lo.5 7622. 'o.13 

~==::::;::;;;,;~;;;~=== 11-12 Mi h n orin for Iowa was Egan. fre hman I 
HONDA 350. bleck. good condition. 
makl mlln off.r. c.1I 337·2781. Io. 
5 

Vicki x and United State squad member Sue TIIII ..... DAILY IOWAN ~INT I 'ANUONIC TV wilh op-
lion 10 buy. WOOD.UIIN .OUND UWASAKI I915KZ4oo.gr •• tcon-

Bury I.RVIeE, 400 Hlghl.nd Court. 338- dillon. Kurk.r H .. d .... b.ckr .... 
Iowa C h J udilh Davidson experimented with h .. openings In tile fOllowing dIlIas. Cali 15011. lo.13 ~37-4140. Mlkt. '-ave m .... g • . Io. 

h r lin up durin lh Hawkeye' game agllinst Circulation. 353-6203. 2-5pm. 
North rn Michl n And In th proc • h may 
bav dl ov red a n w scoring thr at. • . Lanl.,,, Park. 10th SI.Ct.PI .. Coralville 

Carol Barr, on of the Hawk' tarting halfbacks, 20th IIve.PL. Coralville 

PIIO' .. IIONAL EDITO~ .. III h.lp 
with lhaet. manulCflp's, other 
writ ing. a54-31 77. 11-4 

ITO, THlfT Ind Intrusion. Po<. 
I.blt Ilarm IY'tem d,lecil body 

BICYCL. 

'011 .. 11. womtn·. 3-.pled C.II.f-

01 CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1..................... 2 .............. ..... . 3 .................. .. 4.................... 5 .................... .. 
• ..................... 1 ................... . . .................. .. I .................... 10 ..................... . 

I I ..................... 12 .................... 13 .................... 14 ....... _............ II .................... .. 

Wa . m "ed to hnk for the game The junior re pon- • Walnut. Kirkwood. John.on. Van Buren ler5pm.351· 1221. 10-5 ,. ..................... 11 .................... 11 .................... 11 .................... 20 .................... .. 
ded In r n w posllion by scorinl two goals • Streb, Spring. WIber. Hillock •• W.B.nlon 

h .. t and IOUl'ld, loud siren. P.rtecl 
for Iplrtmenll . «63 Flndel 
AI.rml. 3112·4300. Cedar MOTOIIACON Mlr. 25.5". . 21 ..................... 22 .................... 23 .................... 24 .................... 25 .................... .. 
R.plde 10-1 brlnd!ll" ge .... point. IlrH. OIC. 
=..:..:.------..:..:.::.;: SI50/b.II 331.4114. 10·5 H ..................... 21 .................... 21 .................... 21 .................... 30 ........... ......... .. Th . m w r h Id in Mlchlgan ' Indoor football • Sunset. Oerwen. Denkrldge, Denblgh 

pract <' ( lilly , whl b I furnished with A troturf . • Amhurst. Haatingl, Tulane 
Con ld 'flOg th Hawk y take on LndiaNi at Kin· • Eastview, Westview, Southview. Coralville 

IlIlPON.IILI lIudenl will cltan 
homos. Oood rlfl"nell. 331-4618 ICHWINN Par.l"Ount ro.d rIClng. 
_________ 11).::.;:8 24" full campy. tubulI,.. Vary good 

condilion. $1500. F.lrlilid . (515) 
472·5261 . 11).11 

oj k dium Saturday arler th Iowa-Indiana (oot· • 5th St. 18th A'It. l~h Ave, Coralville 

ball th • t f Id LAU"D~Y piling up? Will do II for 
am , xpenenc on ur cou prove • 2 h A you al. r.lsonlbll prle • . C.II Jln-

tV~~a~lua~b~I":.~...;; _____________ ,;,. ~.~,::1 :t::_ :V.:.:1:3:th:A:'It:: .• :1:4t:h:A:v:e.:. :5t:h:S:t.:.C:D:r:I:IV:lli:!..::.. .... l nller . 645.2573 10·13 'ASTrepalro"'"lIblcydta.8Icycla ~ .~ . . - Padd ..... I58 OIIbIIQ .... 338-N3 
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Hapless Wildcats cl'awed by Hawkeyes 

Norm Grlnger 126) rll, .. the bin Itter ICOring IOWI" MCond 'ouchdown. 
AI,o pictured ere Mike Hufford lee), Joe Llvln, 155). Ron Hln,trom (76), 

I, Mill .. IIUCion 
Ind '''YllllIerIon 
Staff Writer. 

EVANSTON, Ill. - It was rumored 
that President Reagan called the 
Northwestern locker room followlnll 
Iowa 's 64'() win over the· Wildcats and 
offered federal disaster aid. 

The call came too late for 
Northwestern, how ever. as the 
WlIdcats were out of the game when 
Iowa jumped off to a 30-0 first quart r 
lead. 

"I was happy because it was a Big 
Ten victory," Iowa Football Coach 
Hayden Fry said. "I was sad because 
the score got so high. I felt sorry for 
Denny Green, but I don 't know what 
more I could have done. I was running 
the same play over and over and they 
couldn't stop it. " 

IT WAS A RECORD-BREAKING 
performance for the Hawkeye . The 30 
points scored in the first quarter set an 
Iowa record for scoring in one penod . 
The Hawkeyes also set a Dyche 
Stadium record of most points in a 
game. The record was previously held 
by Ohfo State. which scored 63 points in 
a 1980 game against Northwestern. 

For a ~hile , it looked like the 
Northwestern ' scoreboard would have 
to add an extra digit on the Iowa side. 
The Hawks' - first quarter explosion 
started before many of 30,113 fans had 
seWed in their seats. 

Iowa's· Glenn Buggs set the tone of 
the game by taking the opening kickoff 
and returning the ball 77 yards. 
Northwestern 's kicker, Rick Salvino, 
tackled him on the Wildcat's 18 yard 
line. Three plays. later. Eddie Phillips. 
who rushed for 64 yards on the day. 
,raced 12 yards for Iowa's first score 

ON THE ENSUING kickoff, a hit by 
Iowa 's Straun Joesph forced the 

Dive Strobel (80) and Dave Oak .. (52)_ An lowl record WI' H' for mOlt Wildcats ' Jankelth GatewOOd to fum
polnt'lCored In 8 qUlrter, while Northw,,'ern broke the Big Ten lOll mark. ble the ball . Iowa kicker Tom Nichol 

Freshman Gill, 'the bull,' makes transition to football 
By SI,va Bltt,,,on 
StallWntcr 

EVA STON. III. At last Tuesday's 
pre s conference. Iowa Football Coach 
Hayden Fry said he hoped that 
fre hman running ba('k Owen Gill got 
"0 chance to run wltb the ball this 
week. He runs like a bull " 

Gill got hIS chance and he bulled his 
\\ay for 84 yards and into the poSition 

of Iowa's leading rusher in Iowa 's 64'() 
win over Northwestern. "I really don't 
mind him comparing me to a bull ." 
Gill said. " It's mostly because I'm 
big " 

GILL IS A NEWCOMER to football 
and to Iowa . Having lived in the United 
States for only three years, he first 
touched a football in hiS junior year at 
Tilden High School in Brooklyn, N.Y. 

Prior to that he had played soccer and 
rugby while living in London. 

" It was a big adjustment (switching 
from rugby to football) . I'm still not 
sure if I know all the rules yet," Gill 
jokingly said. You couldn't tell that 
Saturday as Gill scored his first 
collegiate touchdown on a 20-yard run. 
He also had one score run called back 
on a penalty. 

"I came to Iowa thinking that I could 

contribu'te as a freshman ," Gill said . jor. said he really wasn't nervous about 
" I really was looking for a team I could his first "real" action (He saw action 
play with and one that had a good of- for two plays during the UCLA game) 
fense . A lot of my friends asked me "I was ready for this game." Gill said 
why I was coming to Iowa, but I knew "I hoped to show what I could do in this 
different. I don't think anyone can lose game and to get some experience I'll 
forever and I want to be a part of tbe need later on. I think I accomplished 
team that makes that winning season. thaI. " 
I'm really happy with Iowa." 

Fry said his team is "bles ed" with 
GlLL. A COMMUNICATIONS rna- gOOd running backs and Gill. with the 

likes oC Eddie Phillip nd Phil 
Blal.cher ah IS of him . I ID dob 
part in making ure the fttl tbI 
pre ure "A a CresJun.tn . by 001 I 
good job. 1 can cUllen e the people 
ahead of me to do a 00d job . too." Gin • 
said . "That way Ed and PhIl CJJI do I 
gOOd job The compelltlon w have QI 

thl t am I gOOd ( rail o( u You bal 

to stay on top of '011 r m aU tile 
time." 

Lewis defeats Hawks to defend invitational crown' 
By Thom .. W_ Jargo 
Stall Writer 

Lewis College defended its Hawkeye 
Invitational Volleyball tournament ti
tle by deCeating Iowa. 17-15, 16-18, )5-13 
and 15-5 Saturday night at the UI Field 
House. 

It ·s doubtful there could have been 
two more evenly matched teams then 
Lewis and Iowa for the linals. But the 
Flyers gained momentum in the Courth 
game of their match with the 
Hawkeyes. jumping out to a 8-2 lead 
and increaSing that margin 11-5. Lewis 

then scored the final four points of the 
match to claim the title. 

"WE (lOWM PLAYED three real 
close games and lost two of them," 
Iowa Coach Mary Phyl Dwight said . 
" It took it out of us. They (Lewis) 
grabbed the momentum." 

In the first game of the match. Iowa 
was one point away from winning at 14-
11. but Lewis battled back to tie at 14 
before winning. 

Again m the second game Iowa had 
game point but lost it agam. ThiS time, 
however, they hung on to beat the 
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and never buy brake shoes again, 
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Drum Brak .. 
(F""" or RMr Axil) 
I Reaurllce drums 
• Inspect wheel cylinders 

Ind sprino. 
I Inspect hydraulic sy.tem 
I New gUlrlnlHd linings' 
I Readlust brakes 

DnAV~ '498' ~ . IftOIIcer. 

For tr .. IntpK1ion or appoinlmtnt call. 

(Junction of Hwys 218 & 6) 351-7250 

Flyers, 18-16. 
The third game of the match was as 

close as the first two as the lead see
sawed back-and-forth before Lewis 
won. 

Both the Flyers and , the Hawkeyes 
finished second in their respective 
pools but went on to win their semi
final matches to get into the cham
pionship. 

Iowa was in the black pool with 
Southern Illinois. Minnesota-Duluth 
and Drake, while Lewis played in the 
gold pool against North Dakota State, 
Iowa State and the University of 

Northern Iowa. 

IOWA FINISHED 4-2 in pool play. 
splitting two games with Drake, 
sweeping Minnesota-Duluth and 
splitting with Southern Illinois. 

Southern Illinois and Northern Iowa 
won their respective pools. but both 
stumbled in their attempt to gain a 
finals berth. 

Southern Illinois. which looked sharp 
in pool play. was overpowered by a 
strong Lewis team 15-7, 5-15 and 15-13 . 
Lewis Coach Karen Lockyer summed 
up her team's performance when she 

ATTENTION 
U OF I STUDENTS 

J 

OPPORTUNITIES ARE KNOCKING 
in 

ENGINEERING, AVIATION, MANAGEMENT. 
The standards are tough because the 
responsibilities are great. But if you feel you 
have got what it. takes to be a Naval officer, 
we would like to show you the outstanding 
opportunities available, Why not look into it? 
You've got nothing to lose and a whole world 
to gain. A Navy programs officer will be on 
campus Oct_ 13 for career's day at the Iowa 
Memorial Union. Stop by and talk or phone 
338.:9358 now for information. 

said. "We've never played well m pool 
play since we've been here. but we tend 
to be a gOOd team in the semis." 

The Hawks. with their backs to the 
wall losing their fLrst semi-final game 
to Northern Iowa . showed nashe of 
excellence as they ba ttled back to win 
the best of three series. 10-15. 15-8 and 
15-)0. 

OVERALL, DWIGHT was pleased 
with her team's performance. "We 
played well the whole tournament." 
she said. "We had our ups and down 
We finished second in the tournament 
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